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Two Men Escape Death When
Truck Smashes Into Train

Coal Car Derailed By Force Of Impact Ties Up Highway Traf-
fic For Several Hours—-Entire Front Of Truck Demolished

Injured Rushed To Rahway Hospital—Gates Were
Out Of Order, But Watchman Protected Crossing

they
sid
St.

When the delivery truck in which I along the ties for more than two
were riding trashed into the hundred feet before the train could

of a moving freight train at the
George avenue, Woodbridge,

c iodine of the Philadelphia & Read-
inn railroad, at 6:18 o'clock Tues-

(fht> t w o m c n ™ i rnc» loua!y e»"
death. The truck, owned by

l t t l f

be brought to a atop. The truck,
with its entire front demolished,
was thrown against one of the gate
bases, which was torn loose from its
foundation. Wreckage was strewn
about the highway.day

iVevv' Brother's department store, of) August Mathiason, of 11 Summit
KHzabeth, was being driven by Rob- avenue, Fords, and George Pellje-
V,.i Montgomery, twenty-three, of grine, of 2!)8 Washington street,
•'•Ml Stiles street, Linden. Charles j Perth Amboy, rushed the injured
uTcht'er eighteen, of fi4(i East Sec-' men to the hospital. The derailed

avenue, Roselle, a helper, was j car blocked traffic on the highway
Both were rushed foro m l - •

riding with him several hours. Cars were re-
Rahway Hospital, where they routed by the police in an attempt

treated by Dr. Messinger, for to keep the crossing scene from be-lo the
U l , , t . treated ny ur. mwsinnei-, •<•• .
,.,it- ibout the face' and head. ! coming too congested.

Several cars had already stopped1 The train, in charge of Conductor
.„ "allow the northbound freight to ... - . .

Antonio Ragucci, of Port and Engineer Conrad Johnson, also
1 ' of Morristown,- was bound

Port Reading coal docks

Shell Makes Road
Repairs On West

Avenue This Week
Deplorable Condition Reme-

died Through Efforts Of
Committeenian W. P. Camp-
bell.

Through the efforts of William P.
Campbell, Third Ward Committee-
man, the deplorable condition that
existed on West avenue, Sewaren,
where the road passes the Shell
Eastern Petroleum company's prop-
erty, has been remedied. At the reg-
ular meeting of the Township Com-
mittee last week, Mr. Campbell
stated that the laying of three pipe
lines across the road by the Shell
company had resulted in a very bad,
if not dangerous road condition.

liVuling, watchman at the crossing,
liid (lugged motor traffic on the high-
l y with a lantern. The gates were
„,,{ of order. The engine and coal
lender of the train had crossed the

h % t C k t r a V e l i nK

for the
with a

TURNER IS LONE
FIRE CANDIDATE

Frederick H. Turner, of Se-
waren, nanrlng the completion of
hit lixth »««r • • » member of Ike
Board of Fire Comminionen of
District No. 1, Woodbridfe »nd
Sewaren, U a lone candidate for
re-election tomorrow. The torn-
minioneri of District No. 1 will
atk the voters to approve of the
following expenditure!: Current
expense, $21,000) (ire hose, boots,
etc., $2,000; repairi and paint-
ing, $l,B00, and raising and alter.
ing gkrage, $600.

The poll for this district, the
firehoute is School street, will be
open from 3 ontif 7 p. m.

Zullo Is Released
Under Bail After

Arrest At Carteret
Said To Be One Of Four Gang-

ster. Who Took James Gyug
"For Ride." Case Postponed.

Tony Zullo, of Port Reading,
j charged with atrocious assault and
battery and abduction, arrested
Wednesday by the Carteret police,

string of ab^iit seventy loaded coal
cars. As there is a down grade into
Port Reading, the heavy train was

highway when ttfc trucK, traveling ' moving at a comparatively good rate
ciî h on the highway, struck between of speed.
il'ir tirst and second coal cars. Officer Tom Somers investigated

The force of the impact derailed the accident.
the rear wheels of the first coal car, | was towed to
which did not overturn, but bumped garage.

Mr. Campbell told the Township
Committee that he thought the peo-
ple of Sewaren should be given con-
sideration in the,matter of the con-
dition of West' avenue. "They were
not to be subjected to any nuis-
ances, according to the agreement
of the Shell Oil company with the

Shell company should
and instructed to take
condition.'

s g
The wrecked truck
Schwenzer Brothers

Little Opposition
In Elections At

Iselin Is Report

jJamesP.Gerity
May Be Candidate

For Freeholder
Three Vacancies In District No. Prominent Woodbridge Man

9, One In No, 11 — Fire Ap- Being Boosted By Friends,
propriation $500 Lower. ! Active In Civic Af

M-LIN-There will be little or ' James P. Gerity, prominent Wood-
,,„ opposition in tomorrow's Fire bridge man is being boosted by

i 1-1,1 Fia-tinr, fnr Isplin many of his friends here as a candi
" '"„ lVir • D stnc" No. 9 there will /date for freeholder on the Democrat
I,,. ,hrc" vacancies. Two for three i- ticket. It « sa,d by many, that

Driver Passes Red
Light; Two Injured

Port Reading Man's Car Col-
lides With Machine Driven
By Westfield Woman. He
Had No License.

oi me oncu UII » i . . F , , , After passing a red light at the
township," said the Committeeman, intersection of Green street and the
and I think that the officials of the super-highway, Woodbridge, about

be notified 6:45 o'clock Wednesday morning, a
care of the car driven by Carmen Covino, of

namon." .Fourth street, Port Reading, crash-
When questioned this week, Mr.' ed into a car driven by Mrs. Jean-

Frank O'Brien, superintendent of ette Bcnnington, 4i), of 848 Moun-
the Shell plant at Sewaren said, tain avenue, Westfield. Mrs. Ben-
"Mr. Campbell of the Township' nington and a passenger, Miss Lil-
Committee got in touch with me re-, lian Miller, 19, of the same address,
Harding the condition of West ave- both seriously injured, were rushed
nue. Our Engineering department to the P«rth Amboy City Hospital in
has been filling in the holes, but the , the police ambulance,
weather has prevented the men from At the hospital, it was reported
doingT> permanent job, due to the that Mrs. Bennington is suffering
front in the ground. A»hfl» were from a deep laceration of the head,
put into the holes each day in an and abrasions about the face. An
effort to keep the road in good con- X-ray taken later in the morning,
dition. We are now completing the showed that she also received a frac-
job, and I ̂ m sure that there will be tur«d skull.
no further complaints." j- Miss Miller is suffering from a

West avenue is one of the main (fractured spine. Both women are
arteries between Port Reading, Se- reported to be in good condition to-
waren, Woodbridge and Perth Am- day. Neither is thought to be fatally

' ' ' ' ' : Mured.
According to the police investiga-

tion, Mrs. Bennington was driving

was released shortly after his arrest
under bail of $1,000 furnished by
Gnetano Russo, also of Port Read-
ng.

Zullo is alleged to have been one
of the four gangsters, who at th<
point of gun, took .lames Gyug, o
21 Hudson street, Carteret, into
their car, Tuesday night, drove off
with him and after badly bruising
and beating him, somewhere along
the road in the vicinity of Green
street anil the super-highway, Wood-
bridge, took him back to Carteret
and left him on Bergen street.

A short time later, the same gang
iit said to have attempted to take
Nicholas Rozanski, of 16 Somerset
street, Carteret, "for a ride," but
failed when his cries attracted the

New School Bonds
For 35 Year Term

Issues For $20,000 For Land and $70,000 For Building and
Equipping New School In Strawberry Hilt Section Planned

By Board Of Education — J. K. Jensen Instructed To
Draw Preliminary Plans—Dunigan Reports Progress
On Addition To No. 11 School—Physical Fitness Of

Athletes Discussed — Other Business.

The bond issues for $20,000 for property to be purchased'
in the Strawberry Hill section, and $70,000 for the erection.:!l
and equipping of a aix room school house on the property will
be for a thirty-five yenr term instead of the usual forty year
term it was decided by the Board of Education, Monday night,
at its regular meeting. Attorney J. H. Thayer Martin submit-•
ted a report on the bonds which will be dated from July 1,
1931. "The shorter the term, the less actual money the tax-
payers will have to pay," said Mt\ Martin, when questioned
regarding the comparative expense of the thirty-five and forty
year periods.

A communication from H. 0. ever it is thought necessary." Th«
Mades, of Colonia, relative to install- matter was referred to the Repair
ing fire extinguishers in the various committee for a report at the next

pat- and it is rumored that Gerity's boost
i'vs will attempt to obtain the back
ing nf the Democratic party.

Always keenly interested in civic,
fraternal and social affairs and a
prime lover of everything and any-
thing that concerned Woodbridge,
Mr. Gerity has won himself a host
of friends throughout the entire

new. IWU IUI u i i t^ •

years and one, the unexpired term Woodbridge is entitled to considera
of Karney Rnmano, for one year, tion m the quest for the county post.
Tlif terms of Commissioners - > * . • <i..i /-•.....t.,',, !„„„*
i-ii-k A. Boylan and Michael Lewis
expire Mr. Boylan is running for
re-election and Mr. Lewis, though
he has submitted a petition to run
fur le-election has been eliminated
a» living out of the district. An-
druw Sedlak is the other candidate
for the three-year term. Richard
Koloff is running for the unexpired
term of Karney Romano who was
;iUo eliminated as living out of the
district.

In Fire District No. II there is
lut one vacancy. The term of
Frank Mastningelo expires and he
i- ninning for re-election. As there ,
are no opponents he will b(> return-
ed to office. I

Then1 are three commissioners to
be elected in Lighting District No.;
.". Four candidates have filed peti-
tiii)i>-. They are Charles Banz,'
Frank Burgisser and Albert Levin,
ninning for re-election, and Frank
Bmii'iissa, who is also seeking elec-
tion. Charles Hodgkinson stated
M'veral weeks ago that he wrftfld also
Mjok a light commissioner's wist, but
lias failed to file a petition with the
piT.-ent light commissioners, so
therefore is out of the race.

Voters will be asked to authorize
the Board of Fire Commissioners of
District No. 9 to raise by special
taxation the sum of $2,500. This
i ; $.TOO lower than last year's appro-
priation!

Fire District No. 11 requires $4,-
.1(10 to carry on the business of theltownshi

boy and is much traveled by resi-1 injured,
dents of the township.

Senior Play Scores
With Big Audience

"Tommy" Is Well Coached
and Acted. Olga Barnekdv,
Walter Levi In Stellar Roles.
"Tommy," tb i th ee-act comedy

presented by the senior class of
Woodbridge high school, Saturday
night in the school auditorium, was
a complete success. A "real wow,"
it. made a direct hit with a large
audience. Ably enacted by well-
coached player?, the story of what"
happens when parents interfere in
a love match, was unraveled smooth-
ly but not without the interruptions
of a hilarious audience.

Miss Olga Barnekov and Walter
Levi, in the stellar roles, were as-
sisted in a true professional manner
by Julia Guzsaly, Martin Newcomer,
Harry Lund. Sylvia Tobrowsky, John
Terzclla and David John. The stage

and appropri-

south on the super-highway with a
green light in her favor. Covino
was traveling west on Green street,
but the traffic light was against him.
The Port Reading man was sum-
moned to appear in police court
Tuesday night for passing a red
light and driving without a license.
The badly damaged cars were towed
to Balint's garage. Officer. Andrew
Simonsen investigated.

attention of passersby.
It is also reported, that about 9

o'clock Tuesday night, Gyug, in a
statement to the police, accused
Zullo as being the man who took him
out of an alleged drinking place in
Hudson street, Carteret. Gyug <le
scribed the car into which he was
forced, as a green Dodge and gave
the number of the license plates.

Shortly after Gyug's alleged state
mertt, the Woodbridge police were
notified of the incident and were
given the license number of the
green Dodge, D-1335, N, J. Another
call informed the local police of the
second attempt which was made on
Rozanski. J

The case was to be heard yester-
day morning at Carteret, but Gyug
was not in court, and Recorder Na-
thaniel A. Jacoby postponed the
case until 7 o'clock last night. Gyug
came into the police headquarters
at Carteret a few minutes after the
adjournment.

It was learned from the Carteret

schools was read. James Filer recom- meeting. .
mended that extinguishers are of A discussion as to howthe boilersj the boilers
particular importance behind stages, in the various schools were inspect-
"There is a possibility that the Fire ed by the insurance companies re-
Underwriters will recommend that s«ite^ in a decision to have represen-
buildings be protected by extinguish- tatives of the companies at the next
ers," said Mr. Filer, "and in my opin- meeting in order to determine the
ion, they should be installed wher- details of the policies. "It would be

to our advantage to know to just
what extent we are covered in this
matter," stated Mr. Filer, "I do not

J see how the strength or reliability of
a boiler can be ascertained by a mere

I tapping or general examination."
I Roy Anderson reported that the
shelter or runway between the port-
able and main school building at
Avenel had been completed. Maurice
P, Dunigan reported that the con-
crete had been poured for the foun-
dation of the new addition to the

New Assistant
Prosecutor To

Be Feted March 7
J. S. Wight, Recently Appoint-

ed, To Be Honored By
Friends.

James S. (Jimmer) Wight, of 511
who

police that he did not appear last
night, and that the case had been
postponed for a week.

settings were artistic
ate.

Kent Pease and

Carteret Man Is
Killed 4t Iselin

Struck .By Car Friday Night
While Walking Along Oak
Tree Road. Died Tuesday.

Steve Jugo, of 11 Hudson street,
Carteret, died at the Rahway HOB-
pital at 1:50 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing as the result of injuries received
when he was struck by a car driven

Miss Martha
by Roswell S.
Belvide avenue,

Valentine, of
Plainfteld, at

Sutphin Addresses
Local Legion Post

Congressman-elect Gives In-
teresting Discourse At An-
nual Banquet. Many Pres
ent.

Congressman-elect William Sut
phin was the guest speaker at the
annual banquet by the Woodbridge

! Post No. 87, American Legion, at
the firehouse on School street, Wood-
bridge, Saturday night. His topic
was "The Bonus Situation and Why
It Should Be Paid." The discourse
was interesting and was well re-
ceived. Mr. Sutphin, during the

935 course of his talk, urged every man
i :30 eligible to p i n the American Legion.

No. 11 school, and that further con-
struction would start in about, a
week.

A lengthy discussion with regard
Linden avenue, Woodbridge, who to the physical fitness of students
was recently named Assistant Pros- who participate in athletics in the
ecutor of Middlesex Connty, will be schools resulted in a'motion by Mau-
given a testimonial dinner at the rice P. Dunigan, "That the boys in
Elks Club in Perth Amboy on Sat- athletics be examined as to physical
unlay evening, March 7, by a num- fitness to participate before the aea-
ber of his friends and associates, son." Supervising Principal John H.
William P. Liddle is chairman of the Love was consulted as to what was
committee in charge of the affair, done in this matter prior to the de-
and tickets may be procured througb cision reached by the Board. He
tiim at the First National Bank in stated that in his opinion, the gen-
. erth Amboy, or through Mark Me- eral examination given each student
Clain, of Grove avenue, Woodbridge. early in the school term seemingly
The dinner will be served promptly
at 7:30 o'clock.

Jamet P. Gerity

miing year, |1,000 more than last
year.

The Light Commissioners will
carry the lights of Iselin on $7,000
for the year, the same as last year's
appropriation.

Metuchen Man Hit* Parked
Car In Fords, Is Chased

Caught And Fined $50.00

agent

the

iHilar as Motor Vehicle
for some time, he brought
i nothing but praise for

manner in which his office was

Morrow of the high schooK faculty
coached the players. The following
.•oinniittees were in charge: Grace
i'eBK, advertising; Raymond Hander-
mn, business; L i l l i a n Hegarty,
•amly; J. Markow_ and A. Paulson,
heck room; Mary Markulin, music;

Elizabeth Baldersan, usher; Elinor
Hancock, program; Ruth Deik and
Julia Dunigan, properties; Roy Mill-
er, publicity; " "'
Henry Miller, stage.

DeWlUc avenue, L la im^iu , *»v " w- • w»*»*--~ -~ j - — .
o'clock Friday night. Jugo, accord- August F. Greiner post command-
• _. i- rtu:__.. ^,,nnn-n'o muootliMi- Uv oTfl nrflsflnt treasurer ot trie

Joseph Vargyas and

conducted.
"Jim" Gerity, as he is better

known, has spent much time plan-
ning things to make Wocdbridge
better Woodbridge. He has been
prominent in sporting circles from
the time he was a bat boy on the
famous baseball team tha,t brought
renown to Womlbridge years ago. In
I'.ill), '11, ']2 and '13, he was instru-
mental in having an Athletic Meet
held here, one that brought many
outstanding performers to Wood-

' bridge.

Between the acts, selections were
rendered by the high school orches-
tra, under, the direction of Miss
Anna C. Frazer. Following the per-
formance, dancing was enjoyed in

ing to Officer Zuccaro's investiga-
tion, was walking "along Oak Tree
road, near Hillcrest avenue, Iselin,
when the accident occurred..

Valentine rushed the injured man
to the Rahway Hospital, where it
was found he was suffering from a
cerebral concussion, fractured ribs,
shock and internal injuries. Hypo-
static pneumonia set in, and about
twenty-four hours after he was
struck, Jugo went into a coma and
never fully regained consciousness
according to the report of Dr. Mes-
singer, of Carteret, who treated him.

Valentine, when arraigned before
Recorder Vogel, here, was commit-the gymnasium w i t h ^ Jersey Five , • • • • • - - ^ . ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^

treasurer of the
was toastmaster.

Continued on pane fve

A car driven by Viano Koski, of
ins Jefferson street, Metuchen, ran
itun an automobile owned by Mike
T.mchochick, of Wildwood avenue,
l'Vnis, M o n d a y night about 8
o'clock. Touchochkk's • car was
parked on the right side Of the road ,
at Lew,is street and New Brunswick, four Charged W i t h Pet ty
avenue, Fords. , Koski did not stop' — - -
alter striking the ear, according to
the police report. He was ahased to
Hopelawn by Officer Oalton who ar-
rested him. '

Koski was fined $50 and costs, and
iiis license was temporarily suspend-
ed by Judge Vogel, Tuesday night.

Two Woodbridge Men Put On
Probation; One Acquitted

Louis White and Joseph Baitos,
of Woodbridge, were placed jn pro-
bation, and David Silagyi, also of
Woodbridge, was acquitted when the
three were tried at New Brunswick,
Tuesday, for the holdup of Paul
Haber in Woodbridge, on September
^0, 1930.

According to reports, Silagyi de
nied from the first that he was pres-
ent on the night of the holdup, de
spite the fact that Raber testified
that he was in the holdup band
White t̂nd Bartos admitted their
Kuflt, but denied that Silagyi was
with them.

J. B L A K E
CIRCULATING LIBRARY

School Supplies
100 MAIN ST. T.l. 8O2«

VARSITY CLUB

Larceny; One Fined, One
Jailed, Two Suspended

Henry Kandas, 17, of 22 Mercer
•eet, arraigned before Recorder
ogel last night, on a charge of

petty larceny preferred by' Officer
W. Sullivan, of the Philadelphia &
leading railroad, was fined $6 and
osts. Stanley Kandas, 23, of the
iame address, was given ten
n jail on the same charge.

Walter Kowalsky, 11) '

Ellison Enters Fire Election
Race At Avenel; Much Interest

Former Commissioner, Evident^ Resenting Insinuations On
"Wave Of Reform" and "Edging In" Makes Interesting

Statements In Utter To This Paper — Carl Manaker
Other New Candidate—Present Board Running

For Re-election.

AVFNFI With the prospect of what the cost of the house built by
A V E S ^ b a t t l e V a e off- ^ ^ R e f o r m e r , ^ Not yet but t ^ y

er and present
Woodbridge Post
Short informal talks were given by
the following:

James S. Wight, assistant prose-
cutor; Fred H. Turner, John Bergen,
Edward Sattler, William Allgaier,
fire commissioners of district No.
1; County Commander Harry Kram-
er, of Metuchen; State Vice Com-
mander Holger Holru, Robert Satt-
ler, of the township committee; Wil-
liam Holohan, present commander;
Eugene Schreiner, outgoing com-
mander; Leon McElroy, past com-
mander and present membership
chairman; William Hagan, command-
er of the Carteret Post; Frank Dug-
gan, past commander of the Me-
tuchen Post; ILieutenant Theodore
Hoops, of Newark, and Henry Ben-
nett, of the Salmann-Conn Company,

were present

sufficed, but that boys on the teams
Continued on page five

Rev. W. V. Strong
Addresses Rotary

Gives Interesting Ti
Washington. Club
Resolution.

ilk On
Passe*

Jamei S. Wight

'What we are today, comes out
of the past," said the Rev. W. V. D.
Strong, pastor at the First Congre-
Kational Church of Woodbridge, in
nn address to the Rotary Club yes-
tenlay. "Our problems, today, may
be different, but many of them are
based on like ones of times gone ,
by," continued Rev. Strong. The
s p e a k e r , appropriately select-
ing Washington as an example, said
that the first president, with hit
clear vision, nobleness and integrity
laid many of the fundamental prin-
cipals which make this country a
better place in which to live.

"A visit to Valley Forge," said
Wight was named Assistant Pros- Rev Strong, "brings one face to

ecutor on February 2 by Douglas f a c e i j n a a e n s e , with many of the
M Hicks of Metuchen, who succeed- t l . j a] s that Washington suffered.
ed John E Toolan, of Perth Amboy, There, in the chapel and the cabin

the office of Prosecutor. Both c r e e ted to his memory, one can thin*to

the delicious supper which .wai)
Covras, of the

to the office of Proe c r e c t e d to his y,
men, Wight and Hicks, were sworn h a c k a n d r e a i l z e m a n y o (

into office the same day, at an Hi- t m n j r s a b o u t the man. One can get
formal ceremony. The selection of a w a y from t n e u s u a i hurrah that is
Wight, who has been an active party connected with him."

V e r

days

of 79 Lewis

Every Sunday Evening
•t the

K. of C. Club House
ttt Hkk 3tmt

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

treet, Carteret, and Louis Lukark,
.6, of 76 Mercer street, Carteret,
also charged with petty larceny, were
iven suspended sentences. All four

were a r r e s t e d Wednesday and
hai'ged with stealing coal. ,

Lots, Of Smoke, Little Fire
But Plenty Of Excitement

A lot of smoke, but little fire,
c a u s e d considerable excitement
about 6:45 o'clock Wednesday night,
when Woodbridge Fire Company No.
1 was summoned to extinguish a
blaze in the building owned by Jos-
eph McEwen, on Amboy avenue, al-
most opposite the p»rk. A burning
rug, which was apparently set afire
by an overheated stove, was dragged
outaide and the,flames extinguished.
The bowling alleys which are housed
in the building were not damaged,

Old Woodbridge Theatre
To Be He-Opened Soon

Preparations are being made to
th ld Woodbridge Thea-

is focus-
ed on me me lu.. , election
which will take place tomorrow. Up
until last week, Carl Manaker ap-
peared as a lone candidate, tunning
against Clark and Foerch who are up
for election to succeed themselves.

Evidently resenting the "wave of
reform" and "edging in" insinua-
tions'made last week, Benjamin F.
Ellison, Sr., has thrown his hat into
the ring, with the result that interest
in the election has reached a fever

™t:— ;„ „ I'nmmunica-

y
will if I am elected and get the sup-
port of the other, that may be on

heat. Mr. Ellison, in a communica-
tion to the INDEPENDENT, says
"This makes two candidates to EDGE
IN instead of one; or in other words,
HORN IN as was recently stated. If
these two expressions apply to the
new aspirants then they apply to the
others who are looking for re-elec-
tion. But no, the article gave them a
ride on the "wave of reform." "It is
well to recall," continues "Mr. Elli-1

son, "the fact that one of the 're-
formers' was a staunch advocate to-
gether with others in trying to con-
vince the board of commissioners
that they would make a profit for the
taxpayers by selling the firehouse
site to some gentleman from Metuch-
en, for a gasoline station and pur-
chase a new site which someone else
had to peddle. Still, the flrehouae
was erected on the site that was or-
iginally voted upon by the taxpay-
ers." - • - _

"Ju»t what was this 'Wave of Re-
over the plans of the 'Old
that saved so much for the

ex-service men.
About seventy-five

at
served by Peter
Woodbridge Post. Mr, Covras was
assisted by a committee of seven:
William Treen, chairman; iRudolph
Voelker, Vincent Weaver, William ,
Meaick, John Andrasick, John Habo-1 of Carteret.
ak and Thomas Kath. - —

County Meeting
On Wednesday, February 25,

there will be a county meeting of

worker for some time, met with the ,Rev. Strong was introduced to the
approval of Governor Larson. Rotarians by Guy Weaver, who was
' The Woodbridge man is president j n charge of the program. In the
'of the local Republican Club, and absence of George R. Merrill, presi-
wos a prominent figure in all polit- j e n t , Barron Schoder, vice president,
ical meetings held last fall. He presided.
maintains a"law office in Perth Am- " The club passed a resolution aak-
boy and enjoys a large and growing j n ( , the State Legislature to adopt
niBctice Wight as Assistant Prose- a n amendment to the Billboard Act

succeeds Francis Monaghan, that will exempt Rotary and othercutor,

all posts and auxiliaries at the Mu-
nicipal Building

Hopelawn Interested
In Fire, light Vote

service club signs from a license
fee. Nine members signified their
intention to attend the Trenton
Rotarv Inter-City meet, on Thurs-
day, March 3.

Two visiting Rotariana, M. Irving
Demarest and Guy Weaver, of Perth
Amboy, were present.

I 1

form'

re-open the old Woodbridge
tre, located on Muin street, in w
vicinity of the First National Bank
**4 Trwtt aompaty: Xfa* theatre Is
to be re-opened at afl early date,

' i d / M d • '

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

DINNER DANCE
EVERY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NIGHT

No Cover Charge

In

Opposed
Lighting

Race. S e v e r a l On Fire

Ticket .

Considerable interest is

taxpayers? The old board of fire
commissioners had a contract so
worded that tb« building (the new
Avenel ftrehouse), wus not to cost
more than »14,000, cojnptaU. with
no extras. That building would hav*
served the purpose ana ' 1J *-—

By

LOU MICHAELSON

AndHU

NEW

Lions Complete Plans
For Dance Tomorrow

Night At Elks Club

Plans for the annual banquet and
dance which will be held at the Elks
Club in Perth Amboy, tomorrow
night, were completed by the Wood-
bridge Lions at their regular meet-

i ing Monday night at Gray's Log
! Cabin. The affair is in charge of the
entertainment committee of which
Edward L. Handerhan is chairman,
assisted by Harold Vogel and Al
Hagen.

For winning "two out of three"
baseball gamea in a series with the
Fords Lions last year, the Wood-
bridge club will be presented with
a cup by "Bill" Slagel, of Princeton,
Past Distrigt Governor of the Lions.

Dr. M. M. TraimaM, of Rahway
avenue, Woodbridge, was elected to
membership. *
Fords Man Has License

Revoked At Perth Amboy

When arraigned in police court
in Purth Amboy, Monday morning,
Alex Polanyastko, thirty-seven, of
Lillian place, Fords, was fined $25
and his driver's licen** was revoked,

winy hU arrest for reckless
driving on Junto y a Venue. Tolan-
yastko was arrested by Plainselathes-1»lrBei> " c " " " I " I i , > " " " i* 1 ••

- > « i . J „, D ^ , , i m IGreen Street, Woodbridge,
Chain O'Hlll road, ran into a

By Gregowi tz I
CommU«onei- Nevf Management,, At Per th

Amboy Buick Company

The Union Garage Co., of Perth
. . .Amboy, 273-277 High street, Perth
being- Amboy, N. J., distributors of Buick,

shown in the fire and lighting com- ea,.8 f0I, pe r th Amboy, announce the
n.Usinner elections which; will take appointment of Mr. W. N. Potter
place at Hopelawn tomorrow after- ag manager, succeeding Mr. M, T.
noon. Andrew Stockel, James Sa- Berris. ;,
boe- Thomas Sabo, Charles Tureck Mr. Potter was formerly connect-«
and George McCabe are all entered e d wj th the New Brunswick Buwk \
in the fire commissioner election. Co., of New Brunswick, N. J., for "
All with the exception o* Stockel, BeVen years and brings to his new
are members of the Hopelawn hre position a thorough knowledge OI

und each has a large fol- the Buick car, and extends a cor-
¥,I1K | dial welcome- to the many friend*
Louis Kish, present lighting com- of the Buick to inspect the splendid.

mUsioner at Hopelawn, will be op- display of new models now on t t»
poled tomorrow by John GregowiU, | floor.

to announceoff New Brunswick avenue, a life] Mr. Potter wishes
long resident at Hopelawn and sec- the appointment of Mr. J. .
retary to the fire company. Ki»h formerly of the New York Buick
has been lighting commissioner for. Company, as service manager of the
two years
election.

and i» running for re-
Company, as service m n g
local plant and states that individ-
ual attention will be given all Buick

The nrehouse in Hopelawn is the, owners by Mr. Mullins
voting place and the polls wUl open
at 3 o'clock.

Man Damages Fence On
Upper Green Street

man Charles Zanzalarl, of Perth Am-
boy, after he had struck a parked
truck and had sjj>ed away without
investigating the damagege caused.

Chain OH r o a ,
damaging it, Monday
980 ' l k Pitcher

HEAVY WHIPPING CREAM
H l f Pin*

near
fence

„ „.„_ „, _ _ night about
9:80 o'clock. Fischer, who Is an em-
ployee of the B)auvelt Motor Sale*
of 460 Muin street, Metuchen, was

Won a summons by Patrolman Me-
te nppmr laM night at

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L Hardbaan, formerly of
' f t h . Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
For and Delivered

Cor. B*hw<ty
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Our AMorbnent 1* Ample To Supply Your Need*.
FLORAL DESIGNS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Fune-aJ D-SHCHS M«df on Sbort Notice
WE DELIVER

WAHRENDORFF
the FLORIST

56 SMITH ST.. PEKTH AMBOY
Tel. P*r± AJ-EI-OV ^4'' '»j.-rr E^tr:-p- t!.: ^vr-i

ravo

Does it

Hurt
Here

H I T you callou***. rrampwd t«*or burnine
MXi««tione »t the ball of the foot ? How
to prt relief from tfci* or any cptbrr Fwt
Trouble wiB be (kmonstrated at our store
Tbarf-ds-t t o ft^turday. Feb. 26tb u> 2«tb
bv a Foot Comfort Expert of the \e%* York
Staff of Dr. I m - M. ScboU. noted Foot
Spociali»t — So Chmrgr for BU S

l i w o Buffer &OTD -*»ur jrrt, h will bt U> -mur ^crla«Mif

an tiit afao^ date. Yon irill recpj»-f an anakw ;,f
ntt of TOUT rtoekJaH fart and bf APWH n»r-. -

i r t tn-nbW i . The Dr. Sd»B Appt-wr or F.oi,-*.
-mi need » tiffl d«Doo«nn«a »o tbat -ron m.r kno* bc.» t w
ÂeteK oanfortaWf rt wiB mat* -»oar fert --« A" ia-iW a* u v™

™t
t

a l k pip •

FREE I

J. SLOBODIEN & BRO.
143 Smith St. Perth Ambov

Expert Shoe Fitters Specialist* in Foot

—j-|?-'
-
. SvepfieT. EuEMi . r-at-d

rid ." Ve**T"<* '••:•'.
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n -• Mr- . -. *_•:-.-•
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Never Before Such
tfZr

POSITION

.~ I-1', t

FOR PEKT

r'.T- L£>"7—T»-'vfaiii!:y .'/J'J;-* *i.r
r»rr. i '-'• • roun:.- fcL fflipn'r-

rrii-nv :»-r: t-i'. t -lii-r.ti. »-/-.-a'.-ec t;
4r. LtJ;ws-:.' s'-tno* /.pp.; Mr- H
L l-emaref;., -ii;' UCTTE; f r t - ' .
Tt. W-^uJuriort Ml i .4 .

fOh KEXT — Sum* for rei;*.. T
ruonu a-uc -jfc*i, hi. IIDJIT fveirienti

tie- :r-s*ji* ;irtarit;i.. r ec : $•?•( t ni<.>n"x.
Ap-.:- M-rt i- L Iximkr*---. IS"
fk Tt. V d f

»" : i-st

BY POPULAR DEMAND
We are extending our DOLLAR DAYS for another few
days for those who could not come during the week.

We have replenished our stocks and our selections are ^
as big as ever.
In all tbe vears we have bees m linsiiw si. sever kave we been able to c'T* you *o moch for TOUT dollars at chirm-- these great Dollar Days. Only
tike tremendous purt±a*m-r power of our cbam of fifteen Kiddie Shop*, make h possible to offer you such bifh quality merchandise for a dol-
lar. Tbe items sbowo bere are bat a fraction of tbe hundreds of bargain* on display. We have everything TOUT child ne-e-dt to wear.

v£ EENTC-roun. IIOUM 'pr rec*..
fall :n.p-T-Tet-j«nsu yw-B-.*c '--ntr-fcl

li^rv--:}-, til k nitictJ. Apj»:}- Mrs.
H L I»«oiir-f-n. 4ST Kisru'iiy kverii*.

' - I ' - -4 .

FLATFOE EEKT; i \
•jsti. Inqutrt I>cjn;:iiif Surnt

w. I. :<*-:& tf

FOfc H E > T — T t r t * fu
njt A-pj-iv D'Jt Bkrrot tvexut

t. Ttie*jrj'jTi* W d

FOE EEVT—2 ui I !annbi*c rt-tm

•pp:y Mrt Littit, in Hi .

w. I :.& ti

JtOOMS AND BOARD
€13 Btrroii avenue, W

W. 1 M f rf
F©i iAL£

FOE &ALE—Truochej p-gj i
tc (utniiin-LUVli coa) knd piir

rtapt, t«--ft water bkek; p u Jjla't;
Email rvott rjjvt coal or ^ht; Dew
6re dra*tr s)CeU*r<3, S dc-bec UM-d

t. € -it-ed utbiet, cacil rt*|3*1*r.
tr pu-ii(.'. bric-k-brM rirk. £ ne*

mk'-'Jti-btt, odd thiiin, couch,
d 2ri

ti l-il 2; ail rt-tbimitbit C*li at Sw-v-
tu't- '.'iuii. H»i-w*y m-enae. A d

w : s-j
FOh SAL£—Lo%tl>- him**; is best

it-Maii't: 2 ijjjLn-JitiiU pay *11 ei-
1*-JM-! CI. pru-Hnj. If interesUxd cull
lit t i 4 lanQee
N. •!
w. 1. 2-it so,
POE i-ALfc~F-*e r(-u-B b»UM wna

b«th aMl sij iatproveaieikU a B n -

fc—17

WJMKE5S WOTICEa

at jrt.ur

aa. O*idaJMt awnKiat,

C. LEPPEE—fumiturt tmd juutos
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e* -t-anirtiaiilt 441 An
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w. 1. ur

U A FOUtflJ MUlUJ^ga

Ha»d Made
BABY DRESSES AND

PETTiCOATS
vtiv lasud e

C JOT t l .

"itj1 0*-

2 for $1 °°
Flaukel or Birds' Eye

DIAPERS

r. t fttr.rjL-**'

$1.00

All W00J or Silk and Wool
SLIPOVERS u d SWEATERS

>'.:'". vim., ••iin.forUibit.
E

•'I'nDi-t of
£Jlfĉ  EaFily wont

$4.001

Tbe Very Latest Gbis'
PRINT FROCKS

Boys' Fast Color
' S U I T S

A-i. T.H* l i t w e i " * ? p r : i i f ' . : : • - •
wdt >-ari«y vi niBitr.*.^ t t c
—DruKOckcht. ;JBftii P. t .
ikcL Aiirf; iit'vejrr **.jt-r =-_;
2 i t ». E*-puJariy -.cit fw f l

.00

BABIES' DRESSES

lmagint iiow
jt>ur dnu|rfe**' wiii
be ic U H of *iies*
culorful n t* prict
frocki. Ail h
aad jiar^enu art
last colwr. Tito
three dollar
$tses T Iti 14. N
before sold MI ">O

$4.001

3 for $1 °°
NOVELTY SOX

RAYON COMBINATIONS

2for$l00

Carters1 Tilk and Wool

BABY SHIRT5

A *J

3 for $1 °°
HAND MADE BOOTEES
Pl-it tliC t> i-t *-r "I. }.--? ir".

3 for $1 °°

2for$l°°
INFANTS1 BATHROBES and

I SACQU£$

2 for $1 °°
BERET SETS

tnd "jtrf. *.( itm*./* TUT."

$1.00

Waak

BLOOMER DRESSES

Tat -pwnj-f folkt «in Bunplj adore

them. Eacbse ttraaAdotas aad

diautk-L Aiso Frenci Voik dr«»-

<*, amarUr uiku-t-d and desicsed

t>j eq>enc Son» hand mutekt-d.

Fast colon. Sues 1-8 u d tno 6

twie* th* price.

CkOdren't Ray00 Silk
BtOOMERS and STEP-INS

3 for $1 °°
Rich, M-fL Unufuk; quaihjr Mttt t
i t 14. As nceplmtiki b

WASH DRESSES
WASH SUITS

2 for $1 °°
| uea mid pj

over.

A COMPANION SALE!
, >

A Number of $4 and $5 Dresses
Reduced to . . » .

2.00
each

EXTRA
SPECIALS

Boys1 Button-on and
Regular Blouses

2for$lfa.-l rmcrs.

Ai. S::

PetbcoaU
3 for

Fine Broadcloth Creepers

•"»2for$l
CHILDREN'S SUPS

2 for $1
\ £ C S;Ik, BfcU-tni. Ai! i-i-'iiin:

Suet i t* !4-

SOkaW Wool Hose
of

.-(.ion. f )
H.id f (• r 5*c.
Sw ( u «(,
Fun
am 3 for $1

PILLOW CASES
Th* yeuufCUr will c-ertainir

:omf ona^ly o a
one «*f tawe.
Ytry fine, «>ft
matenab. fcicfc
(n'.tttn. A 3 for $1

SUITS aa-4 DRESSES
Dc-ee*u of «yla*
k L d maUriak.
Everjon* a won-
derful V k 1 B * .

Sixtt J in 6. 2 for $1

LOBEL'S KIDDIE SHOP
133 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

U>'i*i-iI=***..riMtti-/-1 :^.-. ..' • , i . - - : *



FRIDAY,FBBRUAfcY &, THEEl

flfSf BAMfeDAY P. M. AFD ALL DAY MONDAY, WASHINOTdFl HRTHDA*

After 23 Years

LUDWIC
Corner

Madiion Ave.175 Smith St.

CASH
ONLY

ALL SALES
FINAL

T

Perth Amboy
11

CASH
ONLY

ALL SALES
FINAL

Entire Stock Sacrificed - BEDDING
FURNITURE -- RUGS - RADIOS

Late Model
Beautifully
Designed

Values!
Values!

Earl Radio

4-Piece
Bedroom

BEDDING
$4.95Cotton Mattress

50-lb. Weight
While They Last

SILK FLOSS
MATTRESS .

Baldwin Highboy
Clear

Inbuilt Dynamic
Speaker

Sonora Lowboy

LINK
SPRINGS

While They Last

M E T A L
B E D S . . . .

Clear Tuning
Excellent

Construction
$59

COMPLETE

Colonial Highboy
"Clear as a Bell"

Tone
Powerful

4-Piece
Bedroom

Large Pieces in
Wallet

Formerly $98

4-Piece
Bedroom

Limited Quantity
Beautiful Design

Formerly $129

4-Piece
Bedroom

High Grade
Walnut

Formerly $207

4-Piece
Bedroom

Hollywood Vanity
Highland Walnut

Formerly $269

Walnut Venetian
Mirrors

Formerly $298

7-Piece
Bedroom
Finest Veneers

Formerly
$325

Famous "KROEHLER"
Davenport . .
OpenB to Full Size Bed $19.50

Majestic
1931

Models
Selectivity
GUARANTEED

Famous "Kroehler" Over-
stuffed 3-Piece _* ^
Davenport Suite$KU.5O

Loose Cushions T \J %r

'92"

$89
COMPLETE

Majestic Combination
Radio and <t» 1

Phonograph JJ) I
Late Model COMPLETE

3-Piece
Living Room

Many

Fabrics

3-Piece
Living Room

Velour and Other
Materials

Formerly $139

3-Piece
Living Room

Some
Mohair and Jaoquard

Formerly $159

3-Piece
Living Room

Mohain, Velours
Reversible Cushions

Formerly $189

3-Piece
Living Room

Big Selection
of Fabrics

Formerly $216

3-Piece
Living Room
Tapestries, Frieze,

Mohair
Formerly $295

Choice of Bed-
room Chairs
Benches and Night

Stands

HUGS

Cedar Chests
$7^75

Each

27x43 Rugs

$1.25
36x43 Rugs

$4-98
10-Piece

Dining Room
Period Design

Walnut
Formerly

10-Piece
Dining Room
Hepplewhite Design.

American Walnut
Veneer

Formerly $149

Axminster
Rugs 9x12 size

10-Piece
Dining Room
Heavy Construction

60-inch Buffet
Beautiful Chairs

Formerly $216

10-Piece
Dining Room

French Walnut
Hy-Lite Finish

Generous Pieces
Formerly $236

10-Piece
Dining Room

Real 1931 Style
New Design

Formerly
$295

10-Piece
Dining Room

Silver Chest
Console Style

Formerly
$346

$169

REMNANTS OF

Armstrong
Felt Base

sq. yd. 9 C

Scoop Chairs

REMNANTS OF

Armstrong's
Linoleum

. 19c
Metal Maga-
zine Racks

29c

OPEN BVKKY NIGHT DUEING SALE

Windsor
Chairs

(UJLiSTAN RUGS
ALL SACRIFICED

AMERICAN ORIENTALS
9 x 12 Site

$65
LUDWIC Floor Lamps

and Shades

Op«n Every Evening

175 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J. op.- E»«7 ***»*

Smoking
Stands

34c
{Davenport

Tables

Secretaries

Odd Bedroom
Pieces

Vanities
Dreuers
Oluwta
Bodt

SQ.75



Garden That Wim First Pro*
, 34 TO 6

Sit ti" ««•» ')«f I*"t » pn *M tl

YarfcMaaSkrs
_. Ha. (or Deer £

„, w . « r r . - : rM;£ur*

THE AXOtAL A MISTAKE

- WntaMj Wife* A-Wr«.

Operatio*
MU5K PUZZLE*

Prices Shattered on Every
Used Car

BUICKS AND OTHER MAKES
February 21st to 28th

A Few of our Bargains
1927 Mash Advance Six Brougham $245

- - - - - « i J ABHupmobile 4 Door Sedan
1929 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan
1926 Baick Master 4 Door Sedan
1927 Pontiac Coach
1930 Marqaette 4 Door Sedan
1928 Graham-Paige 4 Door Sedan
1927 La Salle Brougham
1928 Baick Master 4 pass. Coupe

Your Car Taken in Trade

445
375
250
145
695
375
375
345

UNION GARAGE CO.
OF PERTH AMBOY

27J.277 BKB SBffiT O ^ E ^ ^ KKIHABOY

FLBJtLAitY sferi 7
or* i m » | rooat suite «t

L.*TTitj Raoer suite m ft*ck
xi now rtsimced' Sat* tW*e typicAl

Mohair Suites

«MI Owk CWir te
! A

ioofcmg tad tfwmbte—MM! at
prx* »'ou CM mmm mMmri to w i tac *—*'

Jacquard Suites

Smart Denim
Suites, only

msy iiifkiroanii In
t r or
. «ec> constrac-

Sof* ubd Ciafe

James McCollum
131 Irving St. Rahway, N. J.
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Parish House Pinners
Beat Legion Tribe

Precision Lumber
Is Received Here

While driving on the New Dover
Road, near Maple avenue, Iselin,
Monday night about five o'clock, Al-
fred miubaum, of 530 St. Georgt
avenue, Wpodbridge, struck Virginia

iMinskyt eight years old, of Colonla.
Craftsmen Second ing, I* Report. At Wood- • According to Nuitgbaum's report to

bridge Lumber Co.

First Place In Civic Lea- Will Better Local Home Build-

Hit By Car

up
When Rotary Forfeits.

THE STANDINGS

p,ri«h Home
Oaftimen
Avrnel Firemen
Amfnon Leifion
K.
Wbd(t- Firemen
Wt>dg. Lioni
Rotary

W L Pet.
9 0 1.000

.888

.777

.867

.555

.111

.111
.000

1
2
3
4
8
8
9

Of tremendous interest to local
home owners, home builders and the
lumber trade was the announcement
of a new precision lumber for house
framing, received today by the
Woodbridge iLumber Co., of Runway
avenue, Woodbridge.

The announcement of the new
lumber, which is designed to fur-
ther better home construction dur-
ing 1931, came from F. K. Weyer-

According to NuMbaumg report to
the police, the girl was not injured.
H id h t k h t h h b t

p , g j
He said he took her to her home, but
her parents would not allow him to
get a doctor.

The car IB owned by Bernath NUBS-
baum, also of St. George avenue.

Woodbridge Man Is
Given Appointment

Expect Bitter
Battle In Fire

Vote At Avenel

Mensr* Clark and Foerch were elect-
ed commissioner*, and a firp houjp
has mibspn,m>ntly been built on thp

I plot on a most economical basic be-
! s'des numerous other reforms for the
j benefit of the taxpayer* since effect-

ed. As a result, Kllinon's randidary,
with Mannkcr as a running mate,
clears the atmosphere and provides

i hith l k i i h

Carl Manaker
Doesn't Believe

ln Mud Slinging
an issue, hitherto lacking in the cam- _ . . . . - _. „

Question Of Approval Of Actt paign—the question of approval of Candidate For Fire Commis-
Of Preaent Board, Or Re-
turn Of Old, Issue.

he acts of Foerch and Clerk ax com-
missioners or disapproval and a re-
turn to power of the old board. i

AVENEL—Local election fans got
another thrill this week when Benja-
min B. Ellison Sr., filed R* H candi-
date for the office of fire-commission-
er at the election to be heUl at the
school house from 3 to 7 p. m. to-
morrow, Benjamin B. Clark, Fred
Foerch and Cart Manaker, having

illison Enters
Race At Avenel

TVU. I'amh House jumped into first resenting the largest group of afflli-
i in the Civic league this week, a t * d _ ' u . m b e r mtererti. in this country.

' n i n e three from the American , T h l s " e w "tructural lumber,
J\,l pinners who dropped from a known as four square guide-line

• , Wei tie to fourth position. The fuming, has been developed with
l t s l ' ' V..A »n »»«v tlmp tnkinir » number of unusual features that

haeuser, Spokane, Washington, rep- v o ' already announced themselves, this
resenting the largest group of afflli-1 R -* n* "«»»e Named Distr ict ' makes four contending for the two

fcraft«m«n had an ea*y time taking
from the Rotarians who for-
allowing the Craftsmen easy

place in the lea-

K"<-

unusual
easier to build better

1 according to Mr. Weyer-
's statement received here

The Avenel Firemen walloped the , "™ e R e ffatur.es m»k« possible
I K bridge Fire laddie* three times better construction without addi-

U into third place, while the ' l o . ? a t expense, and consequently we
t f th f **\w* ™ ^ * ll hI1" "AklSg" ^TovTrtWree"from believe the new

I Z i v ^ S e Lions, are fourth. <><*,ded "•*»«>«
The «COr6R:

WBDG. LIONS (1)
i, .ri«in 130 128

will have a
on increasing home

construction and improving employ-
the building

i
. Kayser
IVogel
Hannon
Wyld
Ifurskii

H Nii'dt'
Sulliviin
Srhlllu'l't

733
K. OF C. ( 2 )

177
130
178
165

... 181

117

171
153
133

702

178
148
147
ir,2
210

ment conditions in
184 trades during 1931.

"Many people are familiar with

Scout Commissioner. Is High
School Teacher.

Three more important appoint-
ments in the Raritan Council, Boy
Scouts of America, were announced
today from the headquarters of the
Council by Scout Executive Herbert
W. Lunn.

The first is that of the appoint-
ment of Dr. Joseph S. Heichert, as
Scout Commissioner of the Council;
the second is Professor Rufus B.
Allen, as Commissioner, in his capac-
ity as Chairman of the Council Cub
C i d h h

AMERICAN
U'ithcl'idgi'
Kilroy
Kinhorn
1.itt<

837 845
LEGION
141 170
172
133

144

1G8
161

170
141
122

775 75G
PARISH HOUSE (3)

icrgrson 146 149
Skav 193 207
IVterson 146 212
I .„.-.• I. 194 212

Lja.-g.M- 148 150

I ' . i m i - i ' c i y

827 'J36
CRAFTSMEN (3)

. \{. Sirnonsen
j I.cvi

NuyWir

185
191
192
160
203

178
155
178
143
174

931 828
ROTARY CLUB (0)

K.irfc i t .
AVENEL FIRE CO (3)

I'.-traM 158 202
Niur 17S) 1112
Cannon 157 145

Larson 21 f> 225
Larson 126 200

Ifig packaged lumber. This new preci- Committee, and the third is the ap-
4̂(5 sion lumber goes even farther to pointment of Professor Kent Pease

150 help the builder build well. Every! as District Scout Commissioner of
2oo P'ece is accurately squared on the I Woodbridge.

ends and cut to exact lengths. Per-1 Commissioner Reichert is Director
83g haps the most interesting feature of of Research of Peroxides in the

this new lumber is that it is marked IRoessler and Hasalacher Chemical
177 with guide lines every inch of its Company. He holds the Degree of
152 leiRth to help the carpenter put up' Doctor of Philosophy awarded bty
192 a house frame with lens unnecessary Notre Dame University. "Before
137 hand trimming and less chance of coming to Perth Amboy he served as
16<( inaccuracy. In accordance with the' Assistant Chief of the Anti-Gas De-

' most progressive practices of the partment of the Edgwood Arsenal
827 lumber industry, every piece of this in the Chemical Warfare Service of

new framing lumber is plainly the United States Government, and
104 marked with the species and grade for some time served as a Major in
140 name, and fully guaranteed." the United States Army Reserve.
jgi It was not possible to manufac-1 As Scout Commissioner he wil\
165 ture the new framing lumber using | serve as Chairman of & newly cre-
158 any machines already in existence, ated Board of Commissioners which

An entirely new type of machine is made up of the District Commis-
was required, and designed by Wey- sioners of the Raritan Council and

gig erhaeuser engineers and is now in which has been organized as a stand-
operation at one of the Weyerhaeus- injt committee of the Council and

148 er mills in Everett, Washington. j will have charge of field supervision,
187 The Weyerhaeuser Company at Troop organization, and general ac-
197 Spokane, Washington, is the distrib- tivities.
174 utinj; organization of all the lumber! Professor Allen, as Cub Commis-
164 mills of the Weyerhaeuser Affiliated sioner, will have general supervision

Companies. These affiliated Weyer- over all Cub activities of the Rari-
flCg hapuser Companies trace their be- tan Council. The Cub program be-

ginnings to the activities of Fred- >ng the newest addition to the ac-
135 e r i ck Feyerhaeuser, one of the pio- tivities of the Roy Scouts of Amer-
155 neer lumbermen in this country. " " ~ ' — J ; l - u l - *— ' '
170 — — .

i i ! New School Bonds
871

vacanacie? to be filled. As it is gener-
ally accepted that Foerch and Clark
are paired off in the race, Ellison's
entry provides Manaker with a run-
ning mate.

Benjamin B. Ellison, a former fire-
commissioner, was defeated for re-
election three years afo by the Clark
and Foerch group, it is Baid, largely
because of an airing in the courts of
the doings of the old nre-board of
which Ellison was a leader. Backed
by the tax-payers, Mr. Clark brought
suit to restrain the then commission-
ers from leasing the fire district's
land for 99 years to a private indi-
vidual who had already begun to
erect a fire house on it which, it i

dalleged, was to be rented back again
to the public. The courts sustained
Clark and the taxpayers, and char
acterized the proceedings of the
board as all but complimentary

sioner At Avenel Makes
Statement Thit Morning.

AVENEL—Carl Mnnak»-r, who
with Benjamin Ellison, Sr., is run-
ning for Fire ('unimispioner against
the present board, which is up for
re-election, does not believe in a mud
slinging campaign according to n
statement made by him this morning.

election, and it in my opinion th»t
the votert of the fifth fire district
are familiar with them. To go into
these issues in detail would mean
turning; thin campaign into • ]*ct
minute mud slinging affair, and it
ha.i never been my intention to make
this a campaign of that sort.

"Mud slinging IMC minute charge*
are generally conducted with a per-
nonaT view in mind. Time and again
this has been the case in this eonf-
munity. The loot minute sensational
rharges completely put a»id* the pur-
po«n for which the candidate is seek-
ing; office, and that on* purpose
should be to nerve the people who
elect him in an economical and busl-
nnw-like manner, rather than a per-
sonal gain in view.

"I respectfully solicit the support
of the voters of the fifth district withhy him

Continued from page anr Manaker and ftlivon are facing their interests in view, awuring them
Mr. Ellison goes on to say that the <-"Iark sntl Foerch, the present inrum-, if elected, the support of every con-

Reformers" were left $4,000 by the bent*. ^ ntructive measure put before the fh*«
old board, and that this gave them n Manaker'? statement follows:
start on the erection of the new "There are several Issues in the
building, but he contends that noth-
ng is said about this. "The Old continued, "neither have 1 solicited
3uard" would have erected the any votes. 1 am in the. ring on my
birlding for $14,000, no extras, and pant record and principalt wh>h I
the taxpayers would have had to pay maintain. Both socially and morally
only $10,000 out of yearly, appro- my reputation is unquestionable."
priations and a bond issue would not t Mr. Ellison hat lived in Avenel for
have been necessary," continues Mr. 38 years, and has filled several pub-
Ellison. "By paying off $1,000 each lie office*. He hai served as lighting
year with interest oh the balance, the commiliioner, library trustee, church
entire cost would have been $17,300. trustee and has had three year? of
n that manner, there would not experience as a fire commissioner,

have to be an increase in appronria- Th« Lightini Election
t:ons and the present taxpayers Edward Moran, Patrick Donato
vould not have to stand heavy taxes and William Horn are up for rc-rlec-
for the next three years," says the tion as lighting commissioners, with
new candidate. John Urban, George Puschman and

"Compare the present co t̂ with Herman Stern new candidates. Sim-
the above figures and see if economy ilar to the fire commissioner contest,
was practiced," pays Ellison, "I have the lighting election is being waged
no association supporting me," he vigorously.

board Tor consideration."

STONE THROWER

James Mastcrnon, of Metuchcn
avenue, Woodbridge, reported to
the police tHat Sunday night about
9:40 o'clock, while he was deeping,
someone threw a stone through the
window of his bedroom and pulled
down a fence in front of his home.
Patrolman McDonnell found the
stone in the bedroom. It had broken
the KI»S« in the window.

Racial Dmilon in Canada
More limn -V*> per tent o( tbt pop*

illation of Canada !• of Hrlllsn origin
and almost "S p°r cent of French, t o
eonllnn tn the r>omlnl»n bureau of
KtHtlstlrs

For 35 Year Term

S i .

y'.

WBDG.
n h o r n
i p i a k
i <' a n n
:t!(H'

Osliornc
Osbornc .. ..

830
FIRE CO

158
142

186
158
164

808

( 0 )
15G

, 121)

130
153
1C8

739

ica, and made available for boys of
i), 10 and 11 years of age.

Professor Pease is a member of
the faculty of the Woodbridge High
School and his Scouting experience
has included his service as Assistant
to the Scout Executive of Utica,
New York, in addition to many years

J as Scoutmaster.
170 The appointment of Dr. Reichert
200 Continued from page one las Scout Commissioner and Pro-
170 wort- supposed to bo examined as to fessor Allen as Cub Commissioner
ini) their fitness before being allowed to completes three divisions of activi-
177 participate. t ties in the Raritan Council, for the

Architect J. K. Jensen was in-; third is that of Sea Scouting which
illy xtructed to prepare preliminary i" headed by Dr. Charles W. Naulty

plans for the new school building in1 a,s S e " S c o u t Commodore. Scout
172

97
153

the Strawberry Hill section at the Executive Herbert W. Lunn will be
suggestion of Mark D. Me Clain. I Executive Officer of the three divi-

The Hoy Scouts of troop 71, of s i o n s »"<' t h e District Scout Com-
Iselin, wWe given permission to misstoners will work under his sup-
meet in School No. 16, provided that

175 they take care of the janitor. The
_LH troop has been meeting in the Iselin

755 Firehouse which houses two trucks.
An increased membership resulted in
the discovery that the ftrehouse is
too small to accommodate the meet-

Christofferaon; Woodbridge, Fords
and Keasbey, District Commissioner
Kent Pease; Avenel, Colonia and)
Iselin, District Commissioner Patrick
Boylan; Carteret, District Commis-
sioner Abraham Durst; South Am-
boy, Sayreville, Laurence Harbor,
District Commissioner Harold G.
Semoneit.

President Howard W. Thorn and
members of the Executive Board
feel that this re-organization of the
administration of the Raritan Coun-
cil is a very definite step forward
in this territory and will result in
a still further development of the
Council's work and the reaching of

",'V.""1', •*'1 UV ' " • '*"> "y Vc' White t,( th"i rnmmerciiil denartment I a larger number of boys then ever
''''S. "'tl"?',",.;™,",!^;^ ?n".-^ff>™'J43Sfffi Wort, .hrourt Se.»tl»B. 8™ *.«-

|BIG FIVE SOCKS
METUCHEN 44-26

[ Delaney, Rankin Star — Game
Replete With Action.

Running up a big lead in the first t(1 have the grounds graded as soon
) .If. ihi' Woodbridge Big Five rack- B - Possible. "This matter is on the
«•! up another win last night at the «P"ng program, and will be taken
Parish House, whipping the Metuch- c a r « o f - 8a.ui M

4
r- Dunijcan.

- n South Ends, 44 to 26. Led by De- , l r
T .he resignation of Harold E.

ings.
A letter from Miss Dorothy Dietz,

of the Sewaren Parent-Teacher As-
sociation, stated that the" association
has been desirous of donating play-
ground equipment to the Sewaren
school, but has found this inadvis-
able due to the condition of the
grounds. The Board was requested

d d

p
ervision in the field. The complete
field organization is headed in Perth
Amboy by District Commissioners
H. Clinton Baldwin and Matthew

^r^zr^;:=i z^ ^.i-r^te^^S
The box score-

BIG FIVE (44)
r

t «imt nut uiremtMieu uanicer- , . , , , . w , T .
y, was f U r«d to fight all through ^ h , . s c .h o 0 ' - U M o n t l n B ™ h a m -
game to stave off the Metuchen- s ' l U t h A! f lbo>'' w a s a PP o l n t t ' ( l t 0 m

the position.
Supervising Principal John H.

Love was given permission to have
PI the annual report of the activities of
,o the township schools printed. These

reports, covering the work of nearly
every branch of activity in the
schools, and giving a wealth of infor-

n mation on general school statistics,
9 will probably be sent to each family

having a child in any of the town-

g g,
ing and Cubbing. The Council en-
rollment is now 1,139 boys and men.

JjH-laney, f
lUiunkin. f
lKimhlu, c
|<'umpbell, i
ltirown, g
IVuiirhi'es, |

J F
0
0
0
0
1
1

10
4
2

James P. Gerity
May Be Candidate

For Freeholder

Kiss, f
\A Kiss, f

IF. KKs. IT

SOUTH ENDS (26)
G F

f 6 0
2 2

' o 1
i i
2 0

21 2 44 ship schools
Mr. Love's report for the month of

Dayer, Sewaren.
11 4 26

Shaky Scott i ih Town
Scotland, a little village In

Continued from page one
Mr. Gerity was secretary to the

Woodbridge Board of Trade for ovjer
January showed: days possible, 117,- 'ten years, without pay, during whijeh

io G87'A; days present, 109,462; days f|me n e aid everything in his power
6 absent, 8,225 l/i; average attendance, t o " p u t the town on the map." He
i 5,461; percentage of attendance, I w a s a member of the Woodbridge
3 93.01; times tardy, 387; total enroll- F j r e Company from 1912 to 1925. In
4 ment, 6,117; vocational school, 50; ma3 he was exempt and is now a

sessions truant, 44; pupils transport- ! m e m ber of the Exempt Firemen's
ed by bus, 827; by trolley, 14. | Association and an honorary mem-

The report of attendance officer, |L r of t n e Woodbridge Fire Com-
Louia E. Meyer showed; number of
absences reported by principals, 113;
number of parents notified to call at
schools for interviews, 3; number of

,, ,, • - visits to public schools, 58; number
»••i-tiwhii-e, leads a shaky life, ln sev- o{ vj8jt8 to private schools, 1; num-

yur* It has had niftre than :1OO
. *iiiilit|iinkcn, all caused l|iy the great
'"ult niiir the highland

I which

ber of visits to homes with regard to
absence, 113; number of five day no-
tices served, 2, and number of ab-
sentees returned to school, 1. This
report was for the month of Janu-
ury.

AIR PUMP STOLEN

An air pump was stolen from a
gurttge owned by Peter Peterson, of

- the Fair and Square lunch ruom,
Super-Highway, Sunday night, he

i- Bring Raiulti — tuld- the police Momlny.

Solving Today's Problem*
uii- is t-noiiKh good nonet* and

I *iioi>gh Inventlveu<>88 available to Hnd
l uei- t 0 |1 I i y practlcul problem

inw liHlllt'S men anywhere—
Wt'ckly.

Gerity, was instrumental in having
Main street paved by the County
Board ojf Freeholders. This is said
to have! been the first permanent
paving in Woodbridge, and without
a doubt, was the start of an upward
trend in the improving of the condi-
ion of the streets and roads
hroughout the township.

There is milch favorable comment
in Woodbridge with regard to the
proposed candidacy and there is lit-
tle doubt but that Mr. Gerity is well
fitted and able to handle the free-
holder job.

PARK VIEW .HOTEL
HOU.YWOO© EIACH

L O R I D A

i
Modtm.IUi.IDO wan.

htrt surf bathirui and
be inMftd

•wvttftj Amrttin
he year.
crops of

vtqetablti and citrus
frulh. alto pouUru

per pom

iany.ny.
In 1915, 16 and 17, aa a member

f the Tiownship Committee, he, Mr.
i t t l i h i

I PRINTING
RESULTS

The one big (hint
w« am interested in
when you come be««
to buy printing U
not primarily how
bl» the order, but—
how can w«d» the Job
(0 Iimure you maxi-
OUO MiUfaciion.
W« know thatil you
Mtrevult* you will bt
bad. for mare print-
ing oi the tarn* kind.

M1DUMSIX PRESS

BUICKS and Other Makes

1930 Marquette Sedan 19Z8 Buick Master Six 4-pass. Coupe
Fur

i 1 tin—

f - rnmi iny

u n i l » tu l

i |UHtte rieritui n[

wale p r i r e . H;-

q u l e t l y — I t * F i sh -

l*h lookH l i k e Mt-

u i u l o r l i iml r t - l l n l i U i t y - f <

i>r:i(imi - fur p l e n t y uf npei

IJIIV t l i l a l i n e iiiuilt-l l l i n -

AI t hi H e x t r t i u n l l i i a r y l<ivv

m U u U - k - l i u l l t e n t ' l m - i

l ioi ly w i t h i n u - o f l u -

1'rli-f Is o n l y .
695

I l l - I l - ' S

M i l , . I .

f u t - y u u ' ' L ' l l i M b . ' u i i l i f l l l

S . - I 1 B H I ' I ' I H I I M - N n W I i c i l i »

I I I I M i H - c i i u n l y : , l l c l i l l y

i - r f u l v a l v * i - i i i - l i i ' a i l t - i i K i n t -

I ' I i i n d i t l i i i i i i l a n i l u s t i m H

m y m i l e * <• ( H i - i - v l r n . I ' l i r i - i l

i i ~ a H [ K - u l i l I i l l u n l y . . . S45

1928 Chrysler "62" 4 door Sedan 1928 Pontiac 5-pass. Sedan
Hera'i • car with all <h« pwtormance, lii-nuly
and luxury ol a brand new ChryJct. lU-ud Ihii
extraordinary low prlce-tbeo see and >lnv«
tbia flntcar. You'll readUy ruJUe thai il'a Ibe
grwleat Chryaler value In tewo. Actquitkly— 595

This letunditioQtd, late model Puntiui1 olTtTB

eitciHioual vuluc and Batiefucliun. Its ru«ytd

tix-cy.inder engipo hai keen tuned to pt-rlec-

tiun. Its apuikling Duco fiaU^ed Fisher ttody

looks ulmoal like new, H»y thia depeuduble,

ierv.c«abl« little cur now I*r only

Price* (have b̂ e'n ruthlessly shattered—vplue reigna supreme at our great Clearance Sale of Used Cars. Now is the
time—'here's the place to buy a car inspected and conditioned in our own shops. Buicks, Studebakers, Chryslers,
Dodges, Fords—any car you wish—every desirable body style—priced so low that they are the biggest bargains
we ha^e ever offered. Compare cars! Compare price*! Nowhere can you equal these! Come to the Big Bargain
Event! Drive away the car you choose at the lowest price ever known!

UNION GARAGE CO. OF PERTH AMBOY
Buy on our Easy te 273-277 High Street
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. ONE DAY — FEB. 22

.lack Whiting, Marian Nixon fcatur
ed players in the First National Vita
phone Production "College Loverfl,'
at the R.K.O. Rahway Sunday, Feb
ruary 22.

Charles RIIKKU'S and .Jiirm Collyer, in a srene from "Charley's Aunt,"
('olunil)ia's hilnrimis comedy lit theiK. K. 0. Hnhway Theatre Wednes-
day, Thursday, February 2.ri - 2li.

Oklahoma Indian Voter
Gets HU Zoology Mixed

Snpuln, <ikl».—A crwk county"In-
'linn. whose tin me elprtlnn nflVlnl* re-
fused to dlsrlniw, rteppndu on toology
for his polltlrnl prefrrenct*.

K Itppnhllrfln cnnvaR*er it the poll
tulil the lndlnn Hint he would I M ft
rmwtpr nml nil PDKIC on the ballot.

"1'ut a crow In the clrelfl under th«
eiiRie," the Republican friend advised.

When the lndlnn left the booth hli
friend necosted him.

"IMcl yon vote under tho eagle?"
"No nee PBRle," the Indian an-

swered. "Snw hurinrd md chkken.
No like, buixard. I mark under
rhleken."

Defy DUlilUtion
c acid nnd water will

give ft mixture which cininot be aep-
urntpd by dlxtlllntlon.

MARIAN NIXON
JACKWHIT1NG-
CUINN WILLIAMS

fMON. TUE. - FEB. 23 - 24

JANET
GAYN0R1

CHAOLfS

FARRELL

CAME

Interesting Programs At
R. K. O. Rahway Theatre

Sunday, February 22nd (Wash-
ington's Birthday) brings another
outstanding double "feature program
to the R. K. 0. Rahway Theatre.
Feature No. 1, Richard Arlen in
"The Santa F« Trail" with Ro»ita

' Morena and Mitel Green and Jun-
j ior Durkin child stars of "Tom
• Sawyer." The story has to do with
the days whiff W b man carried the
law in his own revolver. Feature
No. 2, "College Lovers," a comedy

! showing the funny Bide of College
i life. It has romance, and a surprise
ending.

Monday and Tuesday, February
23rd nnd 24th brings to the screen
of the R. K. 0. Rahway Theatre the
return of the perfect lovers, Charles
Farrell and Janet Gaynor, in "The
Man Who Came Back." The story
of a younfc man whom riches ruined,
and love redeemed. Positively the
best Gaynor and Farrell picture to-
date. The engagement in Rahway
will be for two days only.

Wednesday and Thursday, Febru-
d 2fith C h l R l e a

Aged Man WanU Hit Pet
Canine Buried With Him

Detroit.—Robert 0. Oesterrelch, who
Is eighty and who doesn't expect to
live much longer, fears his pet and
only companion, Jennie, nn aged Pom
tnernnlah, will not be cured for after
his death, so he has naked the Hu
mane society to kill the dog mercifully
and bnry It with him.

If Oesterrelch could make provision
for the dog's welfnre after his death
It might be different, but he now re-
ceives $H n week from the welfare
bnnrd for his own sustenance. II
hns nothing more.

A. A P. Sale.
Sales of The Gmat Atlantic A

ariflc Tea Company for the five
eekx ending January 31st were
'J7,A!i8.H24, which compares with
101,270,933 for the «ame live
eeks' period In .Innliary, iiSO, and
i a decrease of (fi,712,100, or
.4-t't .

Although dollar sales were umaiVr
his January than they were a yea.*
(to, due to the continued decline in
etail food prices, the actual quant-
ty of goods sold in the January
eriod, 1931. showed a gain of

8.66% over th# eorrwpondtat period
In 1930. In fact, more |OM« were
sold in January this year (hm In any
other January in the history of the
company, nttmatcd tonnara dur-
inir the live week period In January
1931 was 510,421, compared with
492,425 last year, a (rain of 17,998.

Average weekly sales for January.
lt>31. were * 19,511,705, compared
with 120,854,187 for January, 1930;
a decline of $1,342,422.

Estimated weekly tonnace in Jan-
uary. 1931, was 14}2,084, compared
with i»8.4N5 in Jannary, 1VS0; an
increase of 3,599.

/ED. - THU. - FEB. 25 - 26

UARLEY5
AUNT

CHMU.ES (MOLES
JUNECOLLYEft

FRI. SAT. - FEB. 27 - 28
ROBT. MONTGOMERY

AR NURSE
Coming Soon

RUTH CHATTERTON
In

THE RIGHT TO LOVE"

Cumbersome steam car-

riages frightened pedes-

trians and jolted the pas-

sengers so much that

curiosity alone caused

them to ride.

NOW: Easy-riding, p o w e r f u l

cars, sold here as USED

to the second owner, thrill

the thrifty w h o want

LATE GARS at LOW

PRICES.

ary 25th and 2fith, Charles >'
in "Charley's Aunt." The whole
blamed nation has got it's hands to
its aides, its head back, and is let-
ting loose howls of merriment. See
this side splitting comedy that ran
so long at advanced prices at the
R. K. O. Globe Theatre, New York.

Still in Doubt
j Believe It or not, but"w« recently
j overheard a conversation In a theater

lobby wherein one woman asked an-
other If her husband went out much

I at night and the reply was, "I don't
I know, but I'll ask him th« n«xt time
I I tee him!"
|

Mutt Hare Outiide Help
A. company can no more buy Its own

Shares than a dog can live by eating
Its own tall.—Sir Rlgby Philip Watson
Swift

Royal Ring Lost in 1869
Found by German Farmer

Berlin.—A Ruedlngen farmer, tilling
his soil recently, found an old ring
Inscribed "Nunoleon III— Kinpcreur.
18O1."J The treasure was taken to the
tiurRoinaster nnd InvestlRiitinn re-
vealed that the ring Inid ticlnnired tit
I,mils 111. gram) iluke of llesscn, wlio
received tt us n present frum Nnpo
leon In ISfil. l ie lost It when out
limiting In IStSlt.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

Announcing
The Opening Of

MILLER'S
25c BEAUTY PARLOR
at 131 Smith St., Perth Amboy

Over Perth Amboy City Market

MARCELLING
Finger and Permanent

Waving
Hair Bobbing

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Open from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

The WILK Co.
137 Smith St. Perth Amboy

FAYLTTE USED CAiLMART
THE USED CAk CENTER of CEHTkkl H.J.

228-234 FAYETTE ST. PERTH AMRDY
PHONE- Z7QJ OPEN UNTIL9

% Quality
WALL PAPER

TRY THE-

NEWYOPK

• ## 356 STATE ST.PERIH NMMY.N. J .

A CARAVAN OF
FORD TRUCKS and
COMMERCIAL CARS

WILL VISIT PERTH AMBOY
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25th

And WiU Be On Exhibition At

DORSEY MOTORS, Inc.
Maple and Fayette Streets

From 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Absolutely
Final Clearance

On All Remaining

Winter Coats
All to go at the ONE PRICE

*15.00

The Caravan will consist of 30 units (or commercial and
professional use. Included in this exhibit you will find
the Bus, Ambulance, Funeral Coach, Patrol. Panel Body,
Rack Body, Coal Truck, Ice Wagon, Hydraulic Dump,

a n d o t h e r FORD BUILT COMMERCIAL MODELS.

The Talking Picture!
"A Trip through the Ford Plant" which presents in, educational
and interesting, picturization, the building of the Ford from the
initial work, through each process to the completed car.

Will Be Shown From 2 to 10 P. M.

WE 1NYITE YOU TO SEE THIS PICTURE AND VIEW THE
COMMERCIAL CAR EXHIBIT WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION

SATURDAY ONLY

500
NEW SPRING DRESSES

2 for $13-00
hi this lot you will find
samples worth double

Prints, Stripes, Chiffons
Flat Crepes

Complete Range of Sizes
All Colon
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Editor

Eaured w
•SM* at WoWaridw*. N. J..

March l l , 1»1», at ta* P*et-
ta* Art ** Mare* I, 1*71.

MTU

•rw JUST

M PUBLICATION M eoMrited W no iotitieal, racial,
fioos, or social troop or orfsniutio*. IU aim ii to allow in
in newt cobwo Dottei* that it kwrwi to be ontratifnL,

Maeed, or of a Mtorc \o offend a proper t*na* of dctkser
TW paper's opinion, insets; as a tineer* endeavor can arrrc to pre-
»»Bt it. d*ei »ot appear » *-be n*»1. *Bt "• confined to tb« space att
asode for it—tk* editorial column. Is this colon n it ii pledged to
•phots' toeh tfcinfi a* tt consider* wortky, and to condemn ana fit^t
acaJm eonditom ir, which it s**» rndenet of in*ineeritj, injor.ic*.
or swjodie* of ta* public wettar*. Ita t o b w i at all ti»ei a»
opm to pobUcabn of eomnmijeations «o any aabjwt, alUonfk
a* cowwnnieation wiE b* considered that ia p*lp*M, bitter or m»-
Bcioai w wbkk ia not «itrn«d by ita astkor. In caaci wbere it n
rtqatXteA. taw naakt of taw autk*r of a eoiMMieation wili be
ritaacid n pukbasda*.

|11 What Are We Going to Do About It? | \]
TOWNSHIP PERSONALITIES

Jorial, pm+einne a keen w u » of
tumor ami an ererlMtins; "»"*. >-*
A assort F. GreHoer, owner and man-
i**r of the Funeral Home on Green
•tree*. Woodbridfe- Popular in to-
nal c:nc *IK! fraternal circles,

\uf»«." a* b* is better known, a
one of the foren»o*t eititens of the

Bora ia EJixabeth. bat a resident
here since the s*e of two, 'Ancie'
nfbtly talli himself a name of t ie :
town. He wa» educated in the »ood-
bndrt wboob and i» a graduate of
the CoieTnan Basineai College. ;

• Anpe" be«an climbing the Ud-
str of *atce« riiortly after complrt-
:nr ai« scboolac. He worked for!
a t u n with the United State* Met- •
alf Kef.ntn* compamy m Carteiet,
i»ut in 1&10. a«ept««l a po»;t;on in
•h« office of Uje sapenntendtnt of
tie Pennsj-lTanja raiirt*<l it
(lty

In l&l? *»d 1»1«, when the World
War was rafi««, "Attfie" sened as
baruht>n jergeaat-wajor in the
153rd Depot Brigade at Camp On.
After the war, be resumed ni* con-
nertiMu with the Pennsylvania rail-
road, wortanr in Jeraer City unul

^22, wbea be became aftiiated with
b d t i

ADEQUATE SALARIES FOR PUBLIC OFFICIALS

Some months ago Mayor Walker and the Board of Esti-
mate of New York were severely criticized for liberally in-
creasing tbe salaries of not only himself, but of all of those
occupying executive positions. A wail and a cry was raised i -

throughout the land at the additional burden that such in-! but it would make the criminal think t» ice before taking a

creases woud cause the taxpayers of greater New York.
On consideration, however, it seems that there was little

merit to this hue and cry *nd that the Mayor of New York
was actually endeavoring to protect the taxpayer from the in-
roads of graft that is found in all political positions. This graft
is not only evident,in the larger cities, but is making itself in-

of the Ptr.r, A-
a lumber of the
tet of tbe New Jersey v.
Bowling League; a mtr-
Woodbndgi Exempt rV'-r-
sociaticm; a member <J!
Lodge, F. and A. M., :•
men s Club, Tali Cedar-
Rotary Club. "Augi*"1 ;
degree Ma.«on and if a n-
the Sinners, Sal**.m T*-"
ark.

Alwajr* tactfol.

j gun with him when he conducts his "business." Unconditional.
! arbitrary anti-gun laws are boomerangs, which return to strike
those whom they are supposed to benefit.

I CONVERTED TOO LATE

This Week
by Ajrrmn

sidious in the smaller municipalities throughout the country.
j After several years of unsuccessful efforts to get a local
' merchant to advertise, the publisher of a Kansas weekly news-

So many demands are made upon public officrals, both ** • p a p e r m e n t j j W M surprised to receive an offer for a full-page
u> their time and donations, as to make it almost a hardship ! a d v e r t i 3 e m e n ; f r o r a t h e f o r r n e r non-advem^r.
for those occupying political offices to operate without resorting ; Glancing at the copy the publisher a w that it advertised
to rcfetiixis and mean* bot condoned by tbe law to assist them «a . . c l o g i n g o u t s&le- ^ merchant was going out of business.
to keep it power. We fee! it would be a splendid move for all Ei& advertising competitors Sad taken hU trade and there was
mu^ipilitJes throughout the country to increase magnanim-; n o t h i B g j e f t f o r h i m l 0 d o b u t qu-rt. ^ : h e newjpaper man

the emoiamecti allowed to those occup>ing political po- ' h a d { a n d e d h i g p r o s p e c t a t ^
; or --r power, and would assure that these offices would T h e m e r c h a n t recognized the power of advertising to help

We Fottpooe, France Not.
Prosperous Ireland.
Russia Will Nurse Babies.
Bootlc4*in4 I'p, Silver Down,

Jt A. Hirnet, who wsi sondacting
tie funeral burinest "Angie"
owns.

Hirner retired is 1?2T, and
"A3gie"' took over the business
whsch was then carried on in t Main
rtreet building. Since then, Jlr.
Greiner has established tb* Funeral
Parlor at new, jpvto-daU quarters j
c r. Grten street. j

Mr GreiBtr. widely known and j
well liked. ha« always been active1

ir. foeitl. cirk and fraternal affairs. • in hit dealing! with -
He it past regent and collector of j Greiner hai a host of fn»r
the Royal Arranam; past chancellor : where. It was
commander, and present treasurer of I that plan* for the
EaeHd Lodge, K. of P.; past com-! Bowling leag-je matens!.:-
mander and present treasurer of the'league, popular througho.:
Woodbridge Post of tbe American • tire township. L« indeed &
Legion; past enJted ruler and now i it* founders

-OTHER EDITORS SAY-
We tbe iii.a

of
pi»t-
.".iiS

.̂ i- z-yiL-.z.! to lcler:*r* »iti

be oteapied arc » s g a : after by a far higher type individual h h n g e t o u t o f b u i s n e s s , but had never tried to use it as a
x 3 avpreseir: poaable. means of staving in business. There are a good many merchant?

ver in t ie many small townships graft is rampant. Cor-
cn* ire formed where the individuals in power are really

t ie d«nii*st t"jt silent partners: contract* are awarded to
soeh corporations by virtue of the office of the silent partner,
fals* advices are fed to the taxpayer, and the whole method
of procedure is condoaed or perfected by the attorneys em-
ployed by the municipalit}-.

h :o cSset tie
croisers

Aid France «
submiriEei. Ste

LINCOLN AND MASTERS :en perform a wrong,
Edward Lee Masters, the poet, ; But Abraham L:Eccir.

ha<i a very good time digging op the j *li*Ct-
base* hi the temtwry at
Eiver and making tht gkozls talk, j where Mr. Makers apf-es:-
Wbec be wrote his anthology he'to linger.—P. A. Evening '

•Jae bones of everybody from

- 1: was merelj an ua
Spoon I r j r e w n i f h bJjOI!?j ; n xt,

NEW INSTINCTS OF CAUTION
ns.uor.S-
power to
no: be proTii

K asybody

tas ; C S
d *-t.ot

r i j pka.*Uh o'J*tr
;±e union with
ihr eii* that will

> or ar-icW.
i:i»:kea tiis U'JOB

o ^ e E l i e >•'••. "
lato tear?,
or pariiii

It L«i:

Interstate C
sion i&oTes ia a mxstericms
rersjte t ie railroads.

; Why does anyone require instruction in safety? Are the
jold instincts of self interest and self preservation dead within

As a result of such conditions super-government takes the \ us that we need a lot of ballyhoo and propaganda to keep us
place of the elected officials. The more dominant members, alive?
iaatead of meeting in the city halls or civic centers, meet in j W e h a v e o f t e n w o n d e r e d j u s t w h e ^ the srfety movement
some remote o^ quiet locations, discuss the laws, that are to ^ i m o ̂  h n h i c a l „ „ „ „ , o f ti^ngs b u t i t w & 5 o n l v

be submitted to the remaining officials, who by their upright- , .
ness and, the strength of their integrity, are not cognizant that |b>" c h a n " t h a t w e * o t a c l u e t o l L A l l t t i e p uP n o t m u c h b l B ' au raUn»d. doe* «»d. n*
they are parties to a system that is to say the least illegal and. * e r t n a n * P i n t of aPP l e beverage wanted to cross the street. mj=ce fr«£ht
unfair to the public. iThe stream of cars tearing along in both directions augured ill \ ̂ ' " k w

. Among all constituted authorities, there are arways cer- :for his expectancy. But he walked along the curb to the corner sso*
tain elected officials who assume responsibility and political • where there was a controlled pedestrian crossing and there,' ̂ .!s

power as a sacred trust and do their utmost to improve tbe ' ̂  l o o k i n g t 0 t h e l e f t a n d t hen to the right, he crossed in "
conditions for their constituents and to elevate the community i ,
in general, working at their desks far into the night on budgets, j
on assessments, and the various other details that their office
demands and who are called upon time witlfcut mention for

-;d any bsrst
>i.-rd to rt*fct:

ment. it gav«, an opportur. •..
varioas institations to set s;.

ic <m JOB tuTe the
on lii* one hand waring

That pup's ancestors undoubtedly were saved many a time • the d««?pH o'd stenca= Act, torMd- 4Otilor ^ ^ ̂ Je expressed a trath
! Air.r coabiiatioEi to redact wxt« j ^ ^ aaA ^ ^ ^ w e wonder why hei from their natural enemies by their instincts of self pres^rva-

tion, instincts which they in turn undoubtedly handed down to j on

, A CLOSED INCIDENT
i:;-f-j eEiiei: ..he vJlag* miiliner to the neglected: The decision by the Xa'.-r

wiTts, : ment to allow tbe Butler-M
Now be haf pone back to the cem- j incident to come to a CIOM >

eiery agsin. but thii time be is try-1 a conn martial of the fitr; S:
ins; to tear down a monument - - - i general reveals Secretary
the memorial that lovers of democ- Franeii Adamt as ha>-injj*h
racy ererywhere have dedicated to : of that diplomacy which a.--'
Abraham lincola. MJ. Masters wonM. name of hi* forefather* it~.
tale it right out of tike graveyard | American hiflory.
»nd not even lea.Te a marker. _ ! The Butler affair was & n.

What good will come from trying' pleasant incident. But ever.
to tear down onr great admiration than, ;u reflection on th-t ,.-
for Lincoln u hard to see. Judge
Adrian Lyon and others who de-
fended his name so honorably are | and cry that was doing oar iv
more to be admired than the aathor j with Italy no rood. Among
wbo, aiter all these years, ha* found j Ann-Fatist orpmitatioELS in
thai LJaeoU wsa just another petty; sea took it as an ambush

. .... which to re*um* actititie*.
way to A petty polhociaa coaid seartelyj Ihirinf tbe conrse of .an-.

e ^ have fed a nation through the h*r-)in which tht Bctier matter
When Henry Ford was operating rowing days of 1661 to 186S aod'h»ve bt*n thoroaghly aired. ;:

aotea to boond up its braises at the close, evitable that delicate s::_.
It isn't likely that he would have would arise. A slip migb:

t*it ryin!sTi'le tipressed a soaad theory of govern-! miiinterpret acy of the*e, t :
^ meat that became symbolic of de-! might conceivably mean -

mocracy around the world. j trouble-
Toe shrines which have beent The incident seems to h&\-

erected to the memory of the great i thoroughly and skillfully
president have roots too deep for'after the time that Genera. ;
the little ua spade with whkh Mr. I made his iU-«dvised remark .
Masters must do his digging. They; ica apologired with' c<i!iin:c:
won't be moved. { hasie; Mussolini accepted w;;.-

And after all, even though th.fe.tesy; and Butler has deciirv
self sorry for his unkindly •

It u jart as well to l*t -r

rate*. Tte Coannissioa
Ma No

Sishriilt Riilroad t i t s peraiis
o rednce passtnfer rates, i s i

Commerce
mustn't do

rod Lice prolt.
the other hind

to

p e r s o n a l f a v o r s , p e r s o n a l d o n a t i o n s , in e v e r y c a u s e . E q u a l l y , , - . * . » - « v » *v • ~*
... _ ' , 1 J S , . , , " • o u r m e n d t h e p u p . B u t of w h a t u se w e r e t h e y a g a i n s t a

s o , w e wi l l find m e m b e r s w h o find it n e c e s s a r y f o r p e r s o n a l a g - ' * ^ v.-i * n* i. ^ i t J I bunnt » r' . . ,. . , . . . -1, j f ' of automobiles? Of what good are our senses as safeguards,' . I t i £ t 5 d
grandizement or their lust for power, and will endeavor t o j w h e f l a r e C O n 3 t a n U g u b j e c t e d to a roar o f M[1Qd . floo<1 J ^ . ^ ,
dominate their fellow members or associates, and who legis- x s m e i u a n d ̂ ^ a h u n d r e d ^ ^
late from the personal element alone. • i m m e d i a t e a n c e s t o r s k n e w , _ K o t m u c h . W e h a V € t 0 l e 4 r n ! u h tfeasaK »

V, e feel this condition could be greatly remedied by the \ ̂  d i d t h e t h a t C € r U i n ^ ^ a r e ̂  a n d o t h e r g a r e u ^ I
taxpayer in general through their elected officials m c r e a s - ! ^ t ^ M x r t r t y , by taboo. Like table salt and cvanide of.
ing nlanes to a point which will make all pubbc officials hon-; o U w i t h e m i d d i e o f t h e b l o c k o r t h e c o r n e r w ^ h ^ ai i
eat, make graft unnecessary, make super-government unneces-
Bary. who we feel that the Mayor of New York, when he tookj
the initial step in this direction, deserved the commendation i md m u t i l a t e d a r . fujU o f k n o w ledge but thev are not good fori
of the public and not criticism. The mOre we see of politics and m u c h m o r e t h a n ^ l e 3 . h j , c h e a p t 0 t e a c h B e w i n s d n c t s |
the more we read of polrUcs, the more convinced we are that j o f c a u t k m H ^ e f c e r ^ d o n e n g i n e e r i n u l e n t \
adequate salaries are neeeittiy to the politician and it is only l t h a n i e a m b y fire a n d f a i l u r e R ^ c h e a p e r t o i n a r u c t a n d i n . :
by iDcreasing these salane* that the toxoayer will_relieve this ^ o n t h e right w a y M t h e o n ) y w a v l h a n t 0 l e t

joi kare tbe t
Ii>ntate Commerce CasimiatlOE for-- The world h*i all

nilroad to oompet* aa It It ce«d* someone

considered it his duty to remove
from a cemetery agam.

too few heroes,
who is upright

t:OE lie there and forget a:
It wa; one of the most ser.o.-
aur foreign relations have .-•
years. Secretary Adams

tiie ptthlit cheaper'sad SIMIDCB sad stalwart to revere. J commended for the diplur.^
lnflw-BCt a very strong. They who tact with which he hand.;
take away trust and faith from oth-| Bergen Evening Record.

of ariose. •
s. hsA yon wil] be delighted
:a%i Irelud is highly

T h e reason f f e t v p r o p a g a n d a fa e c c n o m i c , imh

Us, finds ti_- ... m!!!ks G ..liars ar»
8ti!i:« t.
oaT the

Fleets ot fast rum masters tc escape
tad outwit the Coast Guard, tig ocean
c u D e n . milllutj t m u t k is ahl*-
key, and a wtdt atargia la aUow tor
tciiarea and ktftwa. are

r.il its goTerc anybody but uejo-
i-lTti ' may Live beec mistikta."
TL*y caa also fOTem UieautlTei, it

L-i gt: off their backs.

situation, not only by the elimmaUon of graft, but by the cali- t 0 l e a m b y h i s o w n m i s t a k e 3

bre of men who will be attracted to the offices to be voted on.

try
prnticu

Lecce ot th* Farm Board
ahonace whkk a-»j bt

A CORRECTION

In last week's edition of the Independent we erroneously
attributed a statement in reference to the Shell Oil Company
laying three pipe lines across West avenue, resulting in a bad
road condition at this point, to Commrtteemad Applegate,
when in fact this condition was brought io the attention of
the Committee by Committeeman Campbell.

The Independent sincerely regrets' having made this error
and takes pleasure in correcting the statement.

MUST REDUCE HOURS OF LABOR
»7 1EVBES T. WOOD, Ltinr Fcdcntka.

The carry over las: rear was
; OTJJ 44 per cent of aormaL Droexht
i is widespread throagsvost the country,

&oi ê rcfl&lt s&ow and ssb-soU
ture. It would be Interesting U

• Sam should o,ti8 a proat ao his cor-
ner in vbetX after aa

1
AN OLD "FAVORITE" REAPPEARS

P 1CACHINEBY supplants man power LQ the ntrt fire jean as it
has in tbe last fire, instead of eight or nine millions out or work,
jon will have ten or fifteen million men willing to work who c&a
find DO employment, and our industrial system cannot withstand t

where such numbers trill UTC either to accept alms or sUr»e-
r, untinplojmeDt u oot s new or temporary crisis, bot is s

j little more acute at present, so it has attracted general attention. Figures
of the *m»ri/-n Federation of Labor show that norms 11 j there are »40,-

i | 000 union workers oat of work all the time, (ken who canrtot fed
egsijnal' wo™ «npk)Tment tujrvhere, and tbe statistic did not taie into
^ ! " laborers.

Pffff>f of tbe eamea contribatiBg to th* new indostruJ sjftem result
ooDOtabatioo of coUefes S«M1 nniferaitJes tovsrd improwd

I* wiii Basalt's plao to .^rtT

The anti-revolver law, that old stand-by of the p r o f o
crime reformers, is scheduled to make its appearance in aeve-
ral state legislatures this year.

Ita aapport will, aa in the past, undoubtedly be baaed on the ! g
aawJauption that to legislate against funs will put an obstacle faction, vita the tniniag of tboosands of scientific srorken to that ebd,
ia the way of crime* of violence. Ita advocates, again »i in' sad the iihitmaTH of eiperimepial itborttOTke by «wrj great corport-
tke past, will refuse to see that the gap between the passage; * * • • • £ * inw^wu aw perfected ia montba instead of io j«rs as
• f a law and iU enforcement is as wide aa the qeeaa. ! fd

ha, had a good deal of experience with restrictive
whkhba. .enerally proven . bunlea to Q»e good

f«i«,«M |arti«uli i , totheunderworid. There i. no reawn

the

-baa** m aot the fault of the emsfcyer. He eannot nght the
***. The « * * « «** lie ^

Uw. i» the pumit of hi* craft, should suddenly ^ i
# the pat* <rf virtoe ia aider to obey an ordinance against re-!

Iver restriction wfaieli will bear
would tacreaa. toe penalty for

weapona. Such a
t k e U w

onlj pexmaaent nsaedj b the fature will bt tbe redortke of
bonv <d the iadmdsjal ao awr« penons em be esnplojed,

of Aw prate of ft* iftdostrial eeaceros » then will bs

tieir motUrt are at work, J M re**
thai tali it don* b«aii»t at "the prea-
tat aeriou ibomg* of lahor ia Saa-
da.* Yoa wUa we bad Uu.t aberug*
here, as4 wonder how ia«

Tte SLU well ireaac^. jf tew wortla.
abl* to look to tit* right u d left ta
a quarter ui a wcond u h« otfera
tuppiiea "rifbi of the boAt" u
not a bootlecser c« bu owa
He ia a hich-prtuare uUeaaua. work-
lac foe a syndicate on a c«maiatloa

asd dnwiai aceuoer. Boot-
carrie* i heatj pf jroll.

Bootlegging bjj reached ih* flrty
million dollar "big ttulDeas" stage.

And ilmuiuaeouilr, the UUIIQCM
of producing »nd lellleg Hirer U

that
Th«

today,
centa,
Yoar

»««) in i muaer
Ithreatesj the worM't prusperit'.

ID as Eng:i»i ikniiag
iwith a far* raise of i*enl> fi>ai
it wonta actiullj three ctnu
tllier dolUr 1* wont iatrtm,ic»lly
traction more tkm t>elre cents.

Eu**!*'* plan to op*n stgaatic COT-
ernment niLrvrrit* u> ear* tat babies.
whij« mcftaen ire woekiag ta miUa,
tofetu, ieidi, muitt at t*nnfU*_ d u
preaeat probteau U»at not trta Sulla
caa loreaee. Stpintmg women
tbtir bakWa aiay be a (Uageioa*
•erimeat. tten in

is .Sew Tort, greaieat Buu
is yopalattoa, are lob 0-017 u> add ta
popalatioa aa Ukey dU c*c*.

Tk* Una rata ha* lallea U% ! • *U-
toes j**n BirU ooatrol adfocatw
•ar the Btau U teuiag 'fewer a>d
krlgliUr baVtes." twt tk»t U lot eoav

To oflae* the itcrtAMd t*a*r enp,
fk* 'saaeral'a^Ua rat* Ii u M Toweat
taraaoeaa. Ot lMt poMtaii*.
1LT die ia a year. Death* fro*
calods art **»'^tKng; -rttadirj !
tkaaka to adtau*. Oa U* oUar ka**\ '

4 4tb W

f * Mr,

RADIO
NOW AT

$49.50
ATWATER KENT

RADIO
Complete $39.00

CONCANNONS
MUSIC STORE

7« MAIN ST. T«L

p f «r a kU*c
Tea n i rocb a rar« »LO

commodltj a few cent mit-i
the East India Tea «HCf»'r

ere<) t«o poucdi of It t wt»
prefect to offer to the m*::
»f*h. Charte» II. A lash tot*!
•I tbe <laj,. cosisaectlng w. :
•xpialoed that « *©*t
taia » tc* table than a
chUdreo.

Kut*k*
Wbea a wuaun breaks i

hasd^palDted dtat white •-.
bowl of roaea trvm \b* nU'
4hvlsf room, she ts Dot to *:
Ur own awkwantctss ts sl.
torbed bj^the thoiigbtlettit^
hating asked her husbtcd :
)ob—Fort Wayne

vejair witn
yourself/

J. H. CONCANNON
WOODBR1DGE

7« Main St. Tel 8-0-

Eat. 1908
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? Career Mapped Out
I for Peter
| By T. M. JACKSON

<Con»rl*ht.»
•

FItOM the day Peter Gray was born,
hl!i mother antlclpnted his future,

At (lrst, thnt future dealt largely with
oerllfiVd mftk, specialized diets and
private kindergartens, but as Peter
jjri'W Into a sturdy boyhood there
nroso tilt' vital question of what he
uns going to mnke of himself.

When he wns due to grudunte from
nn expensive and exclusive prep school
his mother went on to It for com
menceinent. Also, to consult about
her son with the men who hnd been
his guides, philosophers nnd presum
ably friends. Surefy. they would have
detected In her Peter some bent, some
llnlr which Indlcuted the line along
wills)) lie should be trained,
i 'When she put the prob1«H to I'eter't
mulhemntlcs Instructor, thnt gentle-
ninn considered a moment before re-
plying. Then, "Forgive me. Mrs.
Gray," he said gently, "Rut renlly
your hoy hnsn't hmlns enough to run
ii si up watch. Don't think I don't like
Peter. 1 do. He simply hnsn't any
bruins."

Tnlti'n mther nlmck—ns who wouldn't
have Ween—Peter's mother still hoped
tlint the boy's English teacher could
offer something more encouraging.

"Una my son any Inclination for
—er — writing or, possibly, poetry?"
him begun.

This lime the answer wns prompt
^noiifih. "Writing, Madam? Poetry?
Tbnt m»st dellcnte of the arts? Lord,
no I I like, Peter Immensely. Hut there
Is nothing of the artist about him."

Mrs. (Jrny made one more try, "Tell
me." she pleaded of Juke Crowley, the
nthlpllc conch. "Is my boy good at
sports?'

Juke threw linck his massive head,
"Lord love you, Mrs. (Jrayl Yonr
Peter cunt remember the difference
between a hold and a titckle, a home
run or a touchdown I Rut he makes
n line fluure In runnlqg pants or plus
fours nmJ. goah, how the girls adore
him!"

When Peter's mother reached home,
Ehe told an Intimate friend thnt her
trip had proved Invnluable Inasmuch
us It showed her unmistakably thnt
fur which her bo; wns most fitted.
Wliut thnt wns she neglected to WIJ,
1 mt the friend gathered that Peter's
future would be shaped accordingly.

And so It was. I'eter was sent to
a fimlilonuble college with plenty of
money nnd a smart wnrdrobe.

During tils vacation his mother
entertained, for him lavishly, Includ-
ing nmotiK other young buds of the
season, Miss Putty ftnle. whose fa-
ther hnd recently mntle a few millions
In furs.

Peter hnd nlwn.vs known Pntty, but
there hnd been a time when Mrs. Grny
thought the Gales a cut beneath her.

Certainly, when home. Peter
fairly lived tit the Gules', und when
Ills Jiinlur prmn loomed In the ofllng,
he promptly Invited the whole Gale |
I;imlly to It.

Mrs. (irny, who hnd gamely stood
the cost of box. taxis, (lowers, and
what not. wns frankly dlsuppotnted
when notlilnn evidently came of It
She tried Peter out after the dance
Itself when a full moon, lantern lighted
campus, and the seductive waluses
of a metropolitan orchestra might rea-
somilily be supposed to have got In
their romantic work.

"Patty Is ii fine girl, Peter."
"Sure Is," said I'eter cnrelessly.
"Deserves a good husband."
"Ulghto, ma mere. Got any cigar

ettesr Oh, I forgot you don't smoke I"
"Peter—don't be horrid I" Mrs, Gray

had leiirned nothing for her pain*.
She did not go on for her son's

commencement. It WHS a great blow
when she knew that Peter would not
receive a diploma. He had made a
fraternity—one of the best—and hnd
Invited bis mother to pour at the
rommenreiiient week ten. But, although
the (>ules were going en masse, Peter's

/ mother 'stayed home.
She was totally unprepared for his

bursting In upon her akin; ahead of
his expected iirrlvni. *

"Und to djish right home to tell
you, mother!" he cried, grabbing her
In IIIH unns und dancing her around
In spite of herself. "I'm engaged 1 I'm
engaged!' j

"oh. I'Her!" said .Mrs. iGray feebly.
Tlion. spurred by one last hope, "Is
It Putty?"

"Putty? My eye. no I She's been mar-
ried three months lo my roommate, but
they ke|il It serret so tie could
Cniiluiiti- No Klree To the tlnesl little
girl In lliu u»rld None oilier than
I'miyH little *ister ralhieenl"

To thin ilii.v. Mih lirtiv ittiesn I know
whelhei the i-re<llf of Peter's mar
riiige Hliinild lie laid at her door or
not. Surely, If I'eter hnd not been
thrown so much with Putty he would
not lime come In conflict with Putty'*
prelty. clever little sub deb sister. And
surely Mrs. Gray would never hate
thrown him with Patty had she not
made, up her mind at Peter's prep
school commencement that the only
career her gtin was titled for was that
of husband to a rich wife.

Why M M Ua?« Horn*
lie Buumertd Into the struuge office

with much self-assurance apd an air
of fumlllarlty, threw down his business
card und Inquired:

"Who's the main squeeze around
here?"

"Well," replied the good looking
«tt*u>g. "they'd nil take we for It If
I'd let eiu."

Why Yon Can Drive the New Ford

So Many Thousands of Miles

unusual care in manufacturing

U reflected in the smooth, reliable
By

performance of the neto Ford

and its economy and long life.

THE NEW FORD has made an unusual record for
reliability and long life. In police service it has
been driven 100,000 and 120,000 miles under
the severest driving conditions. Leading indus-
trial companies operating large fleets of Fords
report "satisfactory economical service" after
many months and years of constant use. The
value of good materials, simplicity of design and
accuracy in manufacturing Is especially apparent
after the first 25,000 miles.

Throughout the chassis, you find many
rejufcms for the good performance of the Ford.
None is more important than the crankshaft.

The crankshaft is frequently called the heart
of the automobile because of the part it plays in
transmitting the power developed by the pistons
to the flywheel and driveshaf t. It must be prop-
erly balanced to insure smooth operation. It
must be accurate in size to insure proper clear-
ance in the bearings. It must be true in alignment
and weight to reduce friction and give long con-
tinuous service without adjustment.

The crankshaft of the new Ford has great
strength because it is made of carbon manganese
steel, specially developed by Ford metallurgists.
It will resist a twisting stress of 21<> tons at a lever-
age of twelve inches from its axis. *

THE NEW FORD TUDOR SEDAN

Thii popular family tedan it an outstanding example
<of value far above the price. Itt beauty of line, color and
upholstery i$ in keeping with Us capable mechanical
performance. Among Iti many featurei are . . . silent,
fully encloted four-wheel brakes, Triplex shatter-proof
glass windshield, four Houdaille double-acting hydraulic
ihocft absorbers, aluminum pittont, lorque-lube drire,

three-quarter floating rear axle, more than twenty bait
and roller bearing*, extensive use of Heel forging!, Rust-
leu Steel, quick acceleration, 55 to 65 milei an hour, rate
of control, reliability, economy and long life. The firtt
eott of the Ford 1$ low and you taie many dollart because
of the low cott of operation and up-keep and low yearly
depreciation.

Thii illuttration thout the Ford cylinder bloc (A), piston (B),
connecting-rod (C), flywheel (D), und crankshaft (E). The care
uith ic/iich thete parti ere made it an important factor in the
smoothness, reliability, economy and long life of the new Ford,

The Ford crankshaft it made of special carbon manganete steel
and balanced statically and dynamically. Ford crankthuftt

receive more than 150 check* for accuracy.

In the many steps in its manufacture, the
Ford crankshaft is machined and polished to
measurements as fine as one-half of a thousandth
part of an inch. In all, Ford crankshafts receive
more than 150-checks for accuracy.

The greatest care is taken
to make sure that the Ford
crankshaft will be in perfect
balance in all positions and
at all speeds. The machines
for the dynamic balance tests
are set upon foundations of
gum rubber and- are so deli-
cately adjusted that the very
air that surrounds them is
first cleansed and then held
at 68 degrees by thenno-
static control.

Though weighing many
pounds, the Ford crankshaft
is so carefully balanced that
it will remain motionless
when placed upon two per-
fectly leveled parallel bars,

REDUCED FORD PRICES
Standard Bodies

Roadster ( 4 3 0 Tudor Sedan . . . $490
Phaeton . . . . . 435 Sport C o u p e . . . . 500
Coupe 490 Fordor Sedan . . . 590

De Luxe Bootes
Dc Luxe Rond«trr . . # * 4 7 5 Dp Lnxr Sedan . . . $630
De Luxe 1'haclon . . 580 Convertible Cabriolet . 595
De Luxe Coup/''. . . 525 Town Sedan . . . . 630

Victoria . . . . . $580

AM prtty F, O. It. firtrnil, |7us /•' :ght onj (Itliitry. /*ur-ijjfr» oild
ipor.1 tiro r*trc.

You can purchase a Ford on ronrrmVnf, <Ton')mie<il termi
through the Authariietl Ford Finance Plant of the Vnin-rtal

Credit Company.

yet will tnrn if so small a weight as a ten-cent piece
is placed on any connecting-rod bearing.

This same care is followed as standard prac-
tice in the manufacture of the Ford flywheel,
pistons, connecting-rods, valves, camshaft and
other mechanical parts.

You can see, therefore, why the Ford delivers
reliable, economical service for so many thou-
sands of miles. It gives good performance on the

road because good performance ha»
been built into it at the factory.

u INC.
MAPLE and FAYETTE STREETS Ph°«e 3 5 0 ° PERTH AMB0Y

Magnet Early Discovered
The magnet uus known und 1(3

properties applied In the (.'liimw nt
a very early date. The Magnetic torn-
pass wai Invented' In China und wns
Introduced Into Kurope us euily at
1300. A. D.

— A Clawifted Adv. Will Sell It —

(NJSMOLM t (HAPMAN
,mbu) Nn \aikSltiQk RicUnit

li\lf * j * C» Ul

283 MADISON AVE.
P..tb Ambey 1500

THOMAS MKACHAM

Mexican Tree.
A Hit of trees common In Mexico

Includes: *u«a. lapote chlco. pln«,
Juniper, o»k, ahuehuete, magnolia,
acacia, myrtle, mimosa, bamboo, Span-
lab cedar and logwood.

Preserving Wild Lift)
There ure iiiinoBt 10,000,000 ucrea ol

wild life reservations under the na-
tional parks service «f the United
States, und undtr the national forest
Bervlce H I most l.ttkUkHl jirres more.

Beei Use S re ell Larifuaga
Communication between bees Is car-

ried on largely through their seose of
smell and by Interpretation of "dances"
performed within ihelr hives, says tb«
Department of Agn'cultur*.

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Bruntwick, N. J.

Established 1890
Phone 2400

USE
.AULUS'
foSITlVELY . v
ERFECTLY M 1 L N
ASTEURIZED

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmere Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger'u Special Raw Tuberculin
Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland P.rk Sputh W«*,r-
Purlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridg

G»rt«rat, ford* and Metuchen, N. J-

A $15
Permanent Wave For

FINGER WAVE OR MARCEL

$e.oo5
75c

ALL WORK DONE BY. EXPERTS
Phooo for Appointment*

Majestic Beauty Parlor
COR. MADISON AVE. AND SMITH ST.

Under the National Drug Store

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Telephone 21 $4

Private Entrance for Ladies

Henry Frahme
SURGICAL APPLIANCES

AND SUPPORTERS
In Our Own Building

20..West S^ott PL Elizabeth, N. J.
,CityH*U

fV < A

Convenient to all points of interest—mod-
ern in every way. An enjoyable view from our
spacious ground-floor porches which surround
the Hotel. Many rooms with private balconies.

Hotel GRALYNN
Comer Second St. and 1st Ave. S. E.

Rates: (European)
Single $2.50 to $7.00 Daily!

Double $5.00 to $12.00 Daily

Dining Room Service Unsurpassed

June to October v

HOTEL MASELYNN
Stamford-In-The-CaUkilU, N. Y.

Booklet On Application, H. H. Mase, Mgr.
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I SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ACTIVITIES OF THE TOWNSHIP
U* • C * 1 Two Fire Commissioners At

Missionary Society Ford% Up For
To Elect Officers

New Leaders To Be Choaen
Wednesday — M e m b e r *
V6te To Give Red Crow $10.

T' \\'lean's Missionary Society
(•' the !ve-hytcrian church held it«
i<<g'j.a: !:i>.ct!ng Wednesday after-
n- .r r thi- Imure room ol the
rh.:r :,. T»enty-nm*' m*m*>ers were
|iM'*.rr Mr-. J. E. Brcckenridfte and
Mr- A 'L Huber had charge of the
mccvne which opened with the sing-
ir.sr •>: a I'.yinn. Scripture1 readinjr by
Mr-. J. E Bri'rkenr!(l(;<- followed by
H praver t>\ Mrv John Strome. Vocal
.-ol.,. • . ] • . : - ' f... Today." by Mr?. Wil-
liam <>»rdne:.

.Mr'. .1 V. Hre< ktnndgi' gave an
explanation nf the "ijyllariu?" mean-
ing wiirr.cn'- .-t-rvics in the- ihurch.
Mrv Hrf"'k'-r,r!d|r<' also gave a pre-
si-nrat.nr. of the work of thf Board
of Foi-.-igr, M -sions. Solo. "Is Must
He Tod." by Mrs. A. K. Randolph.
Mrs A I. HU'IT (rave a presentation
of the wijrit o! the Board of Chris-
tian Eii t<'ati"n. followed by a prayer
by Mr- Huber.

It was voted to include the work
of the Board <>f Christian Education

Wi!ii»rr. i.yhec'n and Howard
Msdxin. two pre?en" Fire ' omm;*-
*i<in»ri of l>i»'rict No. 7 in Kord-
»re up for reelection tomorrow, run-
ning against John Ave Marie and
Steve Swanick. Considerable inter-
'--t i- being >hown in the election,
and a determined battle is in the
ofnnjr. The Commissioners will re-1
(|ue*t that the voters approve of an
appropriation of 110.000 for gen-
eral fire purpose".

L'IUIV Kir<h. Max Wagenhoffer.
Matthew Winkler. Michael Palko and
Fredrick Deik are entered in the
Lighting- Commissioner election in"
the »ame district. \n appropriation
«e $10,000 will be asked.

Mrs. Lee Smith Is
Hostess At Bridge

High Score* Made By Mrs.
George Merrill and Mrs. C.
R. Chat*.

in tm
c!..-ml
Mrs

A
at ti
Mrs

Ar.r.
annual
r«-r- l-
the i.-i
oav. tr,

y r ' - work. The program
wi'.i- -.he reading of a poem by

H'j'r»-r and repeating the Mifc-

Three Seek Re-election In
District No. 8 Uffht Vote

Erne't Link. Jr., Paul Maurcr and
F W. Stillman, present lighting
commissioners of District No. K.
which comprises the Inmah avenue
to Rahway avenue section, will face
Anthony Colocarro. Winfield De-
Li«le, 'Ralph Iorio and Joseph Mar-
jjiasso in their run for re-flection
tomorrow. The commissioner? of
District No. R will ask the voter? to
approve of an appropriation of

Mr«. Lee Smith, of Grove avenue,
«•»• hii-«!«"* Tuesday tn
Afternoon Bridge Club
were mad>' by Mr-, (i
and Mr-. < . K. Cha-e
tion jinzp wi- awarded to Mr". C. W.
Barnekov. Di-linou*
were -erved by the hostess.

Th* guest- present were Mrs, C.
k. cim-e. Mr- Fredrick Spencer and
Mrs. Merrill Mother of Woodbridge;
and Mr' MaK-olm Me Ho«e of Me-
tucher.

The dub member? pres'ent were:
Mrs Neviti Guth. Mrs. I^on Camp-
hell. Mrs. George Merrill. Mr>. Jul-
ian Grow, Mrs. D. H. Ford. Mr?. Mar-
tin Newcomer. Mr*. C. W. Barnekov
and Mr-
meeting
home of Mr?. Carl William', on High
street.

Local Camp Fire
Groups Active

Celebrating Twentieth Anni-
Teraary At Present — Woric
On Display.

The twentieth anniversary of the
the fue«day organization <>f Camp Fire group? is 5 o m e t'mf-
High .*core« being observed by the three Wood-

e group* Some of the work of
nember* of, the local group has P l a c e- w l 1 ' l e

placed on display in the window m u d a< w h e l e

refH-shrnent«' of Jackson's drug store. The display j w ' e e k ' -
will be changed next week so that
the work of otller member1 can be
exhibited.

The Minnehaha group of Blue
Birds met Monday afternoon in the
ramp fire rooms. Mr?. Silbermann
ga'e an interesting talk on the mean-
ing of the camp fire law. A story

Woodbridge
N. Darwin Gallup. propr:,;..r ».

the Woodbridge Deiicate=-en. on
Main street, was agreeably surprised
thi? week when his brother. Alfred
Le Roy Gallup, whom he has not seen
for over eight year?, paid him a visit
Mr. and Mrs. Gallup, who are from
D'eming. Mexico, motored across the
continent, and may remain here for

Sons and Daughters Thirty In Court
Of Liberty Hosts Mercedes Party

State Councillor Is Guest Of Members and Friends A
Woodbridge Unit. The Pro- Performance Of "The
gram. Yorkers.'

D. J. Dejimmd.

Mrs. Heroin
R rheeting '•{ th'
Franklin Park.

of Valentine
nrrow for Ber-
remair. for two

P ; i . of New Jer«ev Sons and Court Mercede?, Tfii. ( | ,
n htPr. of Liberty 243 of Wood- a delightful dinner and
b"die entertained' Si«er Sarah party Monday afterno,,n

B r o k e r State Councilor, and her members and their friend-
B . r - U ! " [heh regular place of meet- Columbian Club at 4:30 . / ,

ineir I<-R"_ V . „.__, p r o c e e d e ( j f,y bus to New \,

amended
of lodal members and visitors

filled the

"from restaurant which thf-
H.,-

Mrs. Merrill M^r,c-r. Mr-. Julian
Grow, Mr=. Frank Wnr'.er. Mr'. HaT-
ry Ford and Mrs. f. W. Barnekov.
members of the an department of

bermann. One new "member. Bernice ' ?* Wonuin:? Hub attended New 8 troop of' sonp..
-ewis, was admitted to this group. Jersey day at the Metropolitan Mus- ,er j- of Life and .

Cedric Ostrom. fhTn.Vt !>»"«/ th; social hour games w ^ ' " " ^ " "> ̂ " ^ ' r k Clt>'" *<*' ff)
R

r. Jou. b>- M ^ G
•ill be held March 3 at the P 1 ? ^ «nd refreshment* were »wv. » ^ 1 > - » « " • Refe. nmem.

ed by La Verne Hunt. ' _,, , . . _ „ , .
The I-yo-pta group met Tuesdav' Th

k
e Junior C. E. Society of the

night, when plan, were completed P^bytenan church will hold a food
for the trip to New York tomorrow. "a l e t o m o r r ° ' r afternoon from 2 to
where they will visit the camp fire

Following the routine of bu
and greetings a program
arranged by the Good-and Welfare' Frank
Committee was given. Thi ;~*
ed of a reading.
mance'1 hy Mrs. D

'Ah. Sweet Mys~

consist-

w e r e
=trved by the same committee.

The follow,ng councils were rep-
resented: Liberty 14 of Perth Am

Alfred Coley. Mrs. J.' E l . .
Mayo, Mr?. .John K

Mrs. John Cosgrove. Mr- I;
•\ Shaker Ro-' derson, Mrs. Joseph Grace. \J.

P DP Youne and Flanagan, Mr. John Brennji-
George Wright, Mrs. A. Tr-
Mrs. James Harding, M-
Rudolph. Mrs. F.
Sandahl. Mrs. M. P.
William A. Ryan, Mrs. Jae<
sam. Mrs. J. Powers, Mr<

Mrs. Suchy, Miss Mar-.

also

Local Boy Is Elected To
Office In Rutgers Society

Joseph J. Jelicks, 'of 37 Wedge-
a n T e l ^ o n of ^ ™ - . - e n u e , ^oodbridg^ h» bee.

chapter of
national honorary

at

•".»<' b;i-;ne>". session was held
c •.;••-.' of the program, with
B: ••"•'*, enndee in chanf.

was made of the

held next fteclnesda> in M W ,
5 h h To- ^

the

Anno-jri«nieni wa? made of a
meeting '.'• 'ie held in the Trinity Re-
formed cnurch of Plainfield when
Miss Rai'heal Benfer will speak on
"Ronianc-1 of the Southern Moun-
tains ." It »a- voted to give $10 to
the Re: !'t'i.« for drought relief.

A" "h.- L'io-e of the meeting, tea
and rai-K*r- wore served b/ Mrs.
Brevk'-r.rijge ami Mrs. Hubtr.

Missionary Societies
Holding Meeting Today

Wednesday Bridge Club Is
r . ^ • J n w c headquarters
Entertained By Mrs. From members fi

" shades.
The Wednesday Afternoon Bridge The Da-kon-ya group held a Wash-

Club was entertained Wednesday at ington party Wednesday afternoon
the home of Mrs. Kendall From. in the meeting room. Tbe program

The club prizes for high scores opened with the singing of melodies
were awarded to Mrs. Vincent Weav- by the group. Piano solo. "Long,
er, Mr?. A. V. Therkelsen and Mrs. ; Long Ago." by .Lillian Linn. Piano
W Sofield. The guest prize went to duet, "Chinese Lullaby". Margaret
Mrs. J. Kerr. Refreshment? were Nilsen and Lillian Pollak. Piano solo,
served. "Rippling Waters." Mita Varrehnam.

The guest.- present were: Mrs. L. Piano solo, "Frolic of the Frogs," by
C. Grimier, Mrs. J. Kerr and Mrs. Margaret. Nilsen. Singing of patriotic

•1 o'clock in the church basement
At this meeting the A ( i \ J n c e ' f ^™ ma>' ̂ e t / l e P h o n e . d

finished making lam<p ^ Mrs. John Camp, floodbndge J-

Thomas Mrs.

Miss Melba Howard
Is Given Shower

field. Unity 3 of Brunswick.

Missionary Society Meets
With Mrs. R. Stauft r

Delta Phi Alpha nat.onal honorary c . Gnm]py, Mr5 . j . K e r r and Mrs. Margaret Nilsen. Singing of patriotic
German fraternity, at Rutgers Lni- A r t h u r Grimley. The club members sonfA by the group^ The program
vers.ty. Jelicks. a member of the p r e s e n t w e r e . M r s , G A . R o b i n i ,o n , d o 5 e d ^ a n intereSting Ulk oSthe
senior class, was one of fifteen un- M r s , \incent Weav«r. Mrs. Geonce life of George Washington. Games
dergraduates inducted as charter K e a t i n ? M r f . A v Therkelsen. Mrs. were played and prize."were award- ?V

members of the Rutgers chapter. He Davjj Preacher. Mrs Arthur Frantz. «H »„ u.™,. . , . v;i__ .:.•:._ «., or

Miss Winifred Brennan Host-
ess To Many At Pleasing
Affair.

Miss Winifred Brennan of Grove
• ere played and prizes^were award- * \ ^ entertained at a delightful urev,He and Tottennlle of

Preacher. Mrs. Arthur Frantz. ed to Margaret Nilsen. Lillian Pol- J n d ? e t e a , a n d fh°W" SV^^%
. , . . . . , B t Mrs. William Sofield. Mrs. Andrew > k . Mabel\halen and Louise Silber-' teraoon in honor of Miss Melba How-

school during his careerat Rutgers Clausen and Mr?. Chris Anderson, mann. i*rd wn?5« engagement to Leslie
The club will meet next Tuesday ev%-! Eighteen members were p r e s e n t ! Stuart of Rahway was announced re-
ninjr at the home of Mrs. George Refreshments were served by Cath-

Passaic 4, 137 Paterson. Roseville
24 of Newark. American Flag lot
of Union City. Pride of Mechanics The Woman's Missionary -
Home 61 of Jamesburg. Star of of the Methodist Church m<- :
Dawn 242 of New Brunswick. Loy- afternoon at the home of Mr-
alty of .America 106 of Elizabeth, StaufTer.
Pride of Arlington 172 of Arling- The devotional service wa-
ton. Good Will 102 Newark. Myrtle Mrs. Ray Howell follow.,:
72 Toms River. Ivanhoe 182 New- readifig on "The Life of Lir
ark. Pride of Hollywood 2 Long A poem. "Hints ri Spring" wa
Branch. sl*o representative of Pleas- by Mrs. H. R. Breisch. Mrs.

members of the Rutgers chapter. He
has been a member of the honor

and is a member of Phi Beta Kappa.

ity.

New beth Drake read a paper on
York. °f the Orient."'

Starting in March meeting? will be Mrs. J. J. Livingood,
held o nthe first and third Friday teresting talk on, ".The
evening of the mpnth.

•V,

Church Street Man Is
Convalescing At Home

Japa:
the

Study Club Meet. W.th
Mr». Jra T. Spencer

Da-kon-ya group will h o l d a n
t i n e p a r t y t t he h o m e of Margaret
N ! l ^n onjhnside avehue.

Anange!o Peso; is convalescing at
iiis home in '12'~i Church street.
Woudbridge. after a four months'Th- W n.-n- Missionary societies

of :he .
un:or. n -^tmK a: the Congregational hi underwent four operation? as the
manse tr.i!> ;>fternoi,n in obser%-ance re-ult of injuries received

churches are holding a stay at the Rahway Hospital where j ( a ;n street

in the

y
home of Mrs. I. T. Spencer on upper
Mi

An Af-

Of
Woman's Club Yesterday

Mis; Dorothy Leonard received the
consolation prize.

Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge presided
at the tea table, which was attract-
ively decorated in pink and white.

The guests present were: Miss

Customs of the
Mrs. Drake led
Current Events.

At the business
decided to send a gif
the drought area.

Held With Mrs. Strome w e r e Perved by the
Day Of Prayer Service

The Young Peoples' "World
of Player" service was held last
night at the home of Mrs. John

, - Strome, Wedgewood avenue. The
Melba Howard, Mrs. William How- m e e t i n p began at 8:15 p. m. with

o n . :•
tc>be u--
Refre-'r.p

hostess.
next meeting will be held ar

Day home of Mr?. Godfrey Bjorn.-nr.
topic of the meeting will ht,
Citv Problem."

of th- World- Day of Prayer." The Bull's Ferry Chemical Company wa,
therr.v of the meeting is. "Ye Shall where he has been employed for fif-
Be My Witnesses

The program i.1 a.- follows:
teen years.

Mr. Ptsce is being congratulated

Congregational Women
Hold Missionary

-Mrs. William Voorhees of by his many friends and relatives on
the '.'i,rijr»t?gasj!)na! church in charge, his speedy recovery.
"Witnes-mg 'hrcugh Consecration."

Ca!l •.,., worship
Hymn. "The World for Christ."
Poem ana scripture by Mrs. W. V.

I). Strong
Period if silent prayer.
Special music—Mrs. A. F. Ran-

dolph and Mr=. Whitney Leeson of
the PTesbyUT.ana church.

Pnstury' of the World'? Day of
Pruy»r, Mrs. John ?trcime of the
Pres'nytenar. church.

Field of International Support —-
presented. r,v Mr-. J. E. Breckenridge,
P r e - h y t — chuK^Mr^. Ray How- P e n d e r . M - M a r g l r f e t V ( ) O r h e e 5 - a n d

"* " " f-"-*«v».^t jau.a.̂ . Aijitw, fiaHIIJIl JUtlR'tr, ntnSV J13C- thin'1 ninn LMC a.im A » n » , aA^^L m , , . .
L l ( l d l e '1 , u .. u n i Asher Fitz Randolph. The following Crorj-, Dorothy Brennan, R u t h Which the hvron* "How Firm a Foun- . T h e L a d l e s . A.SS0Ciat. l°J\

A solo "Lethe" by Barr was sung, reports were made: ,|> lLorch, Claire PfeirTer. Grace F. Hu- 1,7™ " »«H <'l I „ « Thv Kingdom. Congregational church held a
by Mrs. C. W. Decker_ accompanied, Drama report, by Mrs. Fred ber and Gladys Brennan of Wood-by Mr=. S.
of current events was iea oy mrs. r. "Uuest NirtJ.." burn. Mrs. Edward Eichorn of Irv

Si rma Aloha Phi Sororitv F- A n n e i i - Refresnments were sen-- Music report: Miss Sylvia Tobrow- ington and Miss Dorothv Leonard of
a igma ^ i p n a r n i Soronty ^ T h e r e x t m e e t ) n R W1n be held sky will play at the February meet- Elizabeth

Hold*Tar ty At Brown Home March 3 at the home of Mrs. A. R. | jng. ! _
Bergen.

datfon ' and ''I Love Thy Kingdom,
"'were sung followed by a sea- SIonarV

i ' f
_ _ , , . - • • - - — — .-i , - j «».=. » in . ut, anu uiauvs Ditnntn oi »ooa- i n r j " wprp sune followed bv a sea-
E. Potter. The discussion , Briegs, concerned the play given at bridge. Mrs. William Roeder of Rad- , o n of 5" e n t pra'ver of consecration
%lZIZlt llr^Z: G ^ > ! * : : . „=-. ...... „..___ bu™' Mrs: -E-^-d Eichorn of Irv: elosine with t L Lord's Prayer.

meeting Wednesday a
at the home of Mrs. V.

Harned. Mrs. W. V. D. Strong
the scripture lesson and offered •
er.

The Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority, Phi
t hapter. held a delightful Valentine
card party Monday night at the home
nf Mrs. A. G. Brown on Main street-

High score- were made in bridge •
by Miss Anna Frazer. Mrs. Ray Kil-
lenberger, Miss Anna Johnson, Miss
Helen Harned. Mrs. William Laurit-
sen. Miss Harriet Tuzik, Miss Alice

U/ORLD WAR
V « • YARNS

LIEUT. FRANK E. HAGAN

rep*Et: Mr*. .Prall re- :

pians to Junior Woman's
Oub Plans Play

eU, M•-••-.'.oii-t t-
n « i jr . : M - i Ernest Moffett, Con-
gTe%i\i• iTi'd'. church.

OrTi-v.-ry—M:-.-. A. F. Randolph
;ir.d V.'- •"rilncy Lt-fson.

F'ar: J—Mr.-. J. Strome in iharge.
' W:-.r.-—ing'throjph Pray*-r."

In'.rudUL-firy service.
Season nf pra.v^r of all lands.
Hyi-r.. "Have Thine Own Way.

Lord."
Par1. \, — Mr< Howard Breisch

the Metnudis: ihurch in charge.
"Witnessing through Thanksgiving."

Prayer of thanks.
Closing devotions.
Hymn, "In Christ There Is No

East or West."
Ber.ediction.

Mi.-> Kathryn Conrad. Fan tan: Miss
Margaret Toth. Delicious refresh-
ment' were served.

Those present wert: Mrs. A. G.
Brown, Mrs. Raymond Killenberger.
Mrs. W. A. Osborn, Mrs. Edgar Mor-
ganson,- Mrs. William Lauritsen. Mr=.
Konrad Stern. -Misses Anna Frazer,
Anna Johnson, Rae Osborn, Harriet
Willis, Catherine Conran, Ethel

, Chase, Margaret Voorhees, Helen
0 Harned, Emily Lou Harned, Alice

iPender. Florence Me Ausland, Har-
riet Tuzik, Carolyn Lauritsen, Mar-
garet Toth, Olga Gretcon, Dorothy
Sattler and Grace Toth.

Mrs. Harold Coutts It
Hostess To Lyric Club

M
ru:e.

Harold CoJit.s, pf Maple

Knights Make Plant
For Minstrel Show

The committee in charge of the
minstrel which will be presented by
Middlesex council, Knights of Colum-
b f W d b i d i f

non-
par.;.

Th
an

v.tre three tables of 'bridge
; n; pinochle. Axe! Jensen

in pinochle. Th^ prizes for ,bridge
were awmded to Mrs. John Me Cree

•ertained the Lyric Club bus, of Woodbridge, sometime after
and their guests Saturday Easter, met Tuesday rjight at the

a delightful Valentine Columbian club at which time, re-
hearsal plans were made. 'Joseph
Harko, of Carteret, will direct, the
show and will be assisted by a com-

wa- awarded :he prize for high score mittee headed by Lawrence Campion.
The poor weather kept many pro-

spective members of the cast from
ry. Henry Tost aid Mrs. H. Stillwell. being present, but it was decided to
The consolation fcrize went tQ Mac- hold rehearsals tvery Tuesday night.
G. Bel: The gtrests present were: The cast ha* not as yet been select-
Mrs. Joseph Copeland. Mrs. Howard ed, nor have thote in charge selected
Stillweli, of Woodbridge; Miss Edna a play date. » |
Enimons. of Hatawan, Mr. and Mrs. •-
Axel Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Snyder,' and Henry Tost of Perth
Amboy

The members present were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Me Creery, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Lauback, Mr. and Mrs.
Mac q. Bell. Miss Nan (Morrisey and

Benefit ShoW

Americus Chapter, Order of De-
Molay, of Woodbridge, will give a
benefit show at the State Theatre
on Thursday and Friday evenings,
March G and 7. [The first perform-William Horley.

Delicious refreshments were serv- a n c e WJU begin promptly at 7
ed. The table decorations were in o'clock. Tickets may be procured
keeping with St. Valentine's Day. from any member of the chapter.

Benefit Card Party Held u, » . ... " .
„ . . . . . . . . '• Woman s Auxiliary MeetsBy Adath Israel Ladie* A . •• ^ »« «# a* T i At Home Of Mrs. W. Brown

Th Ladies' Auxiliary of the Con-j
on' Adath Isratti held • suc-j

benefit card party Monday
The; Woman's Auxiliary of

ityjiplscopal church met X
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Walterniffht'in the lecture roort of the gyn-i - - - - - - - -•„•. , . , , -,
Brown on School street. It was decid-^ t0 meet w e e k l >' d u r i n , ? , ̂ft

agogue
The'non player's prize went

Hl l f P h A
to (

Mr*. George Heller of'Perth Amboy. *<?*• The meeting next Wednesday
' ' afternoon wilt be held at the home

HU First "Victory"
Ask one Anierii-an aviator ahnut the

time lie downed i hish-rankins; flyer
in bis first tliulit over the lines dur
ing the war and you may be surprised
at the result, l itres tlie story, as
Maj Jteed C. I.;!in!:s, America's sec
ond living ace. tells It:

'This youn? chap." says Major Lan ]
dis. "waa assigned to a British air \
squadron for truinin?. Atler about .
three weeks' behind the lines he :
learned which end of bis machine gun \
was dangerous and other useful fea- i
rurea of air warfare. !

"One day a German observation :

balloon was up and was spotted by tbe
British. The weather was thick but
the 'sausaee' was observed above the
murk ant) its position carefully marked
on a map. Then the American avia-
tor was ordered to Ret out his plane
and shoot down tlie enemy balloon.

"Tbe American drove his ship
tliroush the murk and finally arrived
at a point when? he estimated the oli
servation balloon would be. Surf
enoueh, there was a balloon.

"Th;> flyer dived at it and sem
«nou£h bullets through tlie skin vt ih.
•sausage' to semi it down, without.
however, setting tire to It. Two men.
he perceived, clambered over the siJe
of their basket and noiii*] to the
ground wilh 'chutes,

"Much plated, the Amehcan re
turned to liis snuadmu Bnii reported
his successful onslaught. He bad
hurilty completed bis report when an
automobile bearing tbe Insignia of the
British air farces drove up. And oat
stepped an Indignant British lieuten-
ant colonel.

"When the colonel's race partly sub-
sided It wag iearued that lie bad
selected the thick weather as an ex-
cellent time to make liis monthly bal-
loon Uighl. The fight wus necesaarj
If he wus to draw his flying pay. But
tbe American flyer had upset all that
by becoming confused in the fog, mis
taking his bulloon for a German 'sau-
sage1 ami sending a stream of bullets
luto U until the astonished and In
diguuut Britisher and his »ide had
btfen forced to seek safety in tbelr

visit Ellis Island completed. Twenty- j
five passes have been obtained. Any- ;
one who is interested may go. !

Welfare: Mrs. Huber reported that t
the February milk bill was 1137.98, T
leaving a balance of $203.89 in the! °
fund. There is need for more cloth- March 27.
ing and for home canned fruit and
jelly for the sick.

Art Department reported that five ' -4 ,
member? had visited the Metropoli- '„.-* spetial meeting of the" Junior

on this subject by Mrs. S'
B. W.

Our Influence" and introduction to ̂ f ^ 6 ' Mrs' W" A' O s b o r r
from "Isaiah, sixth chapter. A poem
"Our Influence" and jjitroduction to
the call to prayer was read by Mar-

C i

'Revue Of 1931"
Miss Olive Sand-

holt In Charge.

E. Harned. Announc
Voorhees" of the Congregation- w a * m a d e t h a t o v e r * s o w a ? ! t -

Society. Mission fieldsal C. E. y
Interdenominational support
presented bv Lvdia Leber. Indian
work; Marion "Schmidt. Christian £ e n l s

Colleges; Harriet Short. Migrant
work; Sara Holland. Christian Liter-

F

h e l dfor from the food
were da>"'

During the social hour
were served by

re:
-. V.

Harned and Mrs. Ernest
The meeting next Wednesda

followed
tan Museum of Art on Wednesday Woman's Club was held Tuesday and Near the Fields Are Teeming
which was-'New Jersey Day." night at the home of Mrs. H. E. Mrs John'Strome "then presented

Welcome: Mrs. Leeson reported Brennan on Grove avenue. Plans ^ History of Christian Missions anj
that post cards had been sent out for were discussed for the "Revue of t

t
he

I
W

1
or.W,f Da>" °.f P r a y e r , \ P r a > e T

Guest Night There were 450 guests. \ 1931" to be given by the club Fri- Pel" iod fo"°™ed d ,u r m^ which every

bv'the"hlvmn "'Far h ^ ' l l ! I A h e h o m e ° f Mr!"-
ward Harned.

Sunshine Class Meets

the T h e Sunshine Class ' of ti.<
Home "Department will hold a day. March 27, in the high school au- "J'^o? held and ^ " ' " bjierian Church met Monday

meeting at Mrs. Raup's on March 5. ditorium, followed by dancing in the Christian church were remembered af t h g h f M j s g E ] n a ,
The subject will be "Silver and Pew.' gymnasium. Arnold Olson of Perth ™ prayer by the young people. The ? h e d e v o j ; o n t , s e n i c e w a ,
ter." Mrs. Kaup called attention to Amboy will direct the Revue. c!os">B , d e ^ o t l o " a L p i n O f f?% ' p Mrs. Frederick Schwenger.
the exhibit of Spoud and Wedgewood Miss Olive Sandholt was appoint. <**T& o f

u
H a . r r ' e t

c
S h o " o f , ^ e V**" It was decided to hold.

in Bamberger's china department, ed chairman of arrangements. AA- . oyter'an Hi L. t. .societj. Alter a re- Friday. May 1, in th.
Lectures oT the same will be held listing her are the Misses Winifred *P°nsive service the meetin« dosed ^ - -
there until February 28. jBrennan, Alice Wand, Genevieve Ry- with singing of the hymn In, Chmt M-

Literature Deoartment will meet an. 6uth Lorch. Margaret Wand, El- There Is No East nor We=t, and"Bie
of Mrs. Ran- sie Agreen and Mrs. Martin New- Mizpah benediction.

p
March 6 at the home
dolph.

NewslfromTheXhurches
o: Mrs. J. E. Hanu-d.

HI P. M. Wi-dntsday.
Prayer service.

EPISCpPAL i
!<:<J0 A. M. Celebration oi Ho!y Eu-;

chal-ist.
lU:00 A. M. Church school.
11 :UU A. M. Morning prayer and scr-

mon.
y:0o A. M. Thursday. Celebration

of Holy Euchrist.
s:Ot/' P. M. Friday. Litany and ser-', 11:00 A. M. Morning worship

mon. Rev. Matthew P. Bowie of _ .
Tottenville will preach. The chil-
dreri'a chpir will aiqg.

7:16 P. M. Friday. Boy Scout meet-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Woodbridge ATenue, Avenel
Rev. Clair A. Morrow, pastor

9:30 A. M. Sunday school.

7:15 P. M. Christian Endeivor.

Those present were: Lydia Leber,
Marion Schmidt. Mrs. J. Strome,
Florence Me Auslan. Betty Copeland,
Sara Holland, Harriet Shon. Jack
Coupland. Jajnes Rt-id. .lo.-eph Palko.
Iiene Palko. Dorothy Toji'land. Mar-
jorie Clutwater. Margaret Voorhees
and Ptter Schmidt.

Qood
PRINTING
— Costs Less

of the Presbyterian t
Bergh was appointed L>-

chairman. Refreshments were
by the hostess. The next tr.-
will be held Monday, March ;• >
home of Mrs. H. A. Ta;•;••
Schoder avenue.

ing.

METHODIST
9-45 A M. Church school.
1100 A. M. Jlorning worship ser-

mon topic: "The Greatest Thing
In The World"

7:45 P. M. Evening
mon topic: "Our

Cal*r*4 Basttut
11 A. If. Morning Sermon.

1:30 P. H.—Sunday school.
7.00 "Young People's BaptUi

Union."
8:00 P. M.—Evening sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. 11. Prayer Me«v

First" Presi-, Church of Christ, Sciential
Sewaren

Prizes for high scores wert award
ed in bridge to: Mrs. J: Rauchman,
Mrs. Sydney Lethen; pinochle: Mrs.
Gussie Kupp«r, Mrs. Waller Brown,
Mrs. Samuel Vogel, Morris Klein,
Joseph Klein; whist: Mrs. U. Molnar,
Mrs. Harry Sherman, Mrs. L. Naja-
viW; fan un : Mrs. Chris Whitting.

Refreshment!! were served by Mrs.

afternoon
of Mrs. Fullerton on Grove avenue.

Refreshments were served.

Albert L R(M
1SEL1N—Albert Edward Holoff,

• — A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

at th<; home of hia parenU, Wednes- j
4ey morning. Edward was taken ill
Tuesday with pneumonia. 1

The funeral service will be held |

COLOR
PRINTING

Presbyterian Church, Woodbndge.
that a "music or singinc festival
at the high school or in the township
acfeouU wo«W fff«»tly *id W ^*

late home, with Rev. Henry Kalis of
the Ebeneger Penticoiital church of
Elizabeth officiating. Interment will
follow at the Rusetlalt: cemetery m
Rahway The baby is survived by his

my opinion." »M Mr- Abbott, U0im „(

kumuw
f t w of

equipped to

1:00 P. M. Wednesday. The Build- L

ers' Society will hold an alumi- A hr"n c h ol The Mother Church.
num demonstration luncheon in T n e "™t jChurch of Christ, Scian-
the lecture room of the church.

ST. JAMES
7:30 A. M. Low Maae.
9:00 A. M. Low Mass.

10:30 A. M. High Mat*.

PRESBYTERIAN
•J :4f> A H. Church school.

11 in) A M. Morning worship, ser-
mon topic: "The Christian'* Cit-
itenahip."

3:00 P. M. Junior C. E.
HAlu P. H. Intermediate C. E.
6:45 P. M. Hi - C.'E.
6 45 P M, Young Peoples Church.
7:45 P. M. Evening worship. Ser-

-nrwlnn'ri "Mnfrinf Sniafaliax.
Eternity."

MOO p. M. Wednesday School of
Prayer, topic: "Prayer and For-

giveaeaa."
Friday—World day of Pray«r.

COMCSCCATIOHAl.
9:45 A. It OMUea MIMMO.

11:00 A. M- Monuaf worship.
6.45 P. M. Chriatian Endeavor.

y school—9:30 A. M.
Sonday Senrice—11:00 A. 1L
Wednesday—Testimony meeting,
00 <P. U.
Thursday—Reading room, 3:00 to

5:00 P. M.

"Ml.NU" will be the sulject of the
Lesson-Sermon in all Churches of ;
Christ, Scientist, on Sunijay, Feb-
ruary 22, 1931.

The Golden Text is: "The earth
shall .be full of the knowledge of the
Lord, as (tic waters cover the sea"
(l»»iah 11:9).

Among the citations which cum
unit tibe ljejSon:Seninjn is the tol
lowing tTom tneUtole: "TToolt unto
me. and be ye saved, ail the ends of
the earth: lor I aui God, and there
is none else" f Isaiah 45:22).

The Lcssun-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science lextbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddjr
"Give up your material belief of
mind in nutter, and have but one
%M *. a , f . . A . c ii_: _ kif i

There U an old saw . . ,
"Whatever is worth doing
u worth doing wtlL" Ef
p«cl>lly Is tnli lru« of
printing PHntina* haa>
died M we know now to
do the work, is a good In-

vestment of roooej.

Let u» show you
how we can improve

your present
LETTERHEADS
STATEMENTS
CIRCULAR?

POLDERS
CARDS

We knoui that we can
prove (a you that Good

Prinxinj Cotti Ltu

Ja,net Gage Chapter Has
Regular Meeting Mom:

The regular meeting- <!
(ia^t Chapter D. A. R «•••
Monday afternoon at the !'.• :
M;s.i Sadie Brewster on G:
nut-, with nineteen member- ;
The regent, Mrs. J. E. B r n v
was in charge of the meetiiv

An invitation was read. :;
Elizubrth Chapter. Sons >>'
run lievolution. to attend :.
otic nwetinE to be held
February 23 in Elizabeth.

Mrs G. Warren Perkin-.
chairman of social welian- v.
Ellis Island, gave an interim. :
on her work at E11U Island
voted to send $10 to help »
work also a \>ox of wool. «
n:ty Ainginc was enjoyed. Am-
ment was made of the stau*
ence to be held in Trenton
lit and 20. Refreshmeni-
served during the social hour

M

ATimelyTip
tbe

bmcly merchtodw mhk
|pad printing HDCJ watch four a l n
w l « pom Other MMctaati
IBW pnwed thii pita by mftmi

Fortnightly Guild Plans
For "Springtime r--

: The Fortnightly Guild m.-:
day night at the home of Mi- :
Deiker on Vanderbilt plao-

Plans were discussed f>'i
Springtime Fete" to be held
lecture room of the M<
Church, Saturday, March Ji
Ruth .Numbers has charg<-
tickets which are now on SJ.-
may be procured from an> "

•of the Guild- Two new »
were admitted, MisS Reed n"l!

James Auburn. Refreshnu-iu
served by Miss Pecker, Mi> '

; Bussinger and Miss E. Cham'
Tbe next meeting will '•

Monday, March 1 at the lu"
Miss Ruth Numbers, with Mi.-
bers, Miss Hllen Dunbar ai.
Gladys Wilwiii a^hostesses

DR. BARKER'S SPEECHES
IN PHAMPLtl I

The phwnphUts, "A KaUu'
sponsibility To His Son »"
I ' Rmponailulity ' "

D ( "
Rp

Dsjus^iter written by D' ,
Barker may b« purchased m
Ace of the Independent, -«
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Rotary Celebrates
26th Anniversary

SECTION TWO PAGE ONK

Arabian Thoroughbred Stars Bring
Unexpected Realism to "Beau Ideal

PAUL P.
1 ; , , i i ' a i r i ' c l r ! ) i ' n t i ( ins t h i s W e e k

,v i i i ' i i r lv •'>."iU0 c i t i t ' s a i u u n d t h u
v. ' . iM in ' i l i s c i v a m i ' of t h e f o u n d i n g
,• -jn' Itniary movement in Chicago
,.n Kflumuy 2U, WOi). After five
vi-:ir- i>f study, Paul P. Harris, a
i iiii-iign attorney, mel with three of
hi- friends on that evening and un-
fnlik'd his plan for a club of bu3i-

itl,.-- and professional men, the pur-
|iii-i- of which would be mutual help-
fulness, The club would include but
unr man from each distinct line of
luir-ini'sJ or profession. The club
wnuld encourage "shop talk," and
lui.-iness fellowship. Within a few
ivi (ks there was a score of members
and the first of the "service" clubs
came into existence.

Inspired by this success, the foun-
der began to organize clubs in other
large cities. The second club was
formed in San Francisco three years
later and then in rapid succession
chili- were founded in sixteen of the
largest cities in the country, within
the first five years.

With'" *he Chicago Rotary Club
tlu-rt were developing some of the
ideas and principles which are famil-
iar everywhere. Paul Harris gave to
the club the name "Rotary," based
upur the original custom of holding
nuiiings in the offices of members
in rotation. The founder also devised
tin classification principle of mem-
>n-i\-hip, restricting membership .in
tin dub to one man in each distinct
Inn- of business or profession.

When the club grew too large to
i!n-<-t in members' officers, it was pro-
lm-ed In meet at luncheon, or occa-
'H'lially, at dinner. From the name
•'ll'iiary1' anil the thought of "rota-
tion" among one's friends, came the
m-i'iration for the Rotary emblem,
ilii- wheel. After passing through va-
i;".i- stapes this evolved as the cog
vvh.,.l.

Gradually there was evolved, by
1 :'!'•>, the Rotary motto "Service
A.,,vi- Self—He "Profits Most Who
S-rvrs Best." When there were six-
tiin clubs in the United StatesVthe
l'i'tinder felt that there should be
-i'Hie means of cooperation between
tin-in. With Chesley R. Perry, a

, .'.••ling Chicago librarian an* teacher,
I'aul Harris brought together repre-

HARRIS
scntatives from those sixteen clubs in
August, Hi 10, and founded an asso-
ciation, now known as Rotary Inter-
national. Paul Harris became the
first president and Chesley Perry the
secretary. Harris is now president-
emeritus and Perry is still secretary,
after more than twenty years.

Slowly at first and then at the rate
of two or three hundred a year, 'Ro-
tary clubs were formed in country
after country until today there are
more than sixty countries or geo-
graphical areas in which Rotary
clubs have been established. In the
past year there has been added to
this list Algeria, Morocco, Southern
Rhodesia and Kenya Colony in Af-
rica, Estonia in Europe and Sumatra,
Straits Settlements and Siam in
southeastern Asia.

The first president of the new Ro-
tary Club of Bangkok, Siam, is
Prince Purachatra, brother ol the
King of Siam.

In that southeastern corner of
Asia and the adjacent islands, where
«m many nationalities, races and re-
ligions mingle and clash, the growth
of Rotary in the past year has been
extraordinary. Malay sultans, British

, governors, Chinese, Japanese, Hindu
i and European business and profes-
sional men have been brought to-
gether in Rotary clubs which have
found such a remarkable welcome

i because they offered the first and the
• only means of social contact between
j the governmental, commercial and
I native leaders.
j Rotary offered to these mixed pop-
j ulations the practical point of view
of the active business man, combined

j with an altruistic philosophy. "He
profits most who serves best" was
translated in both ways, from the un
selfish attitude of the philanthropist

| and from the business-like view p
the merchant who expands his mar

I ket because he gives the best value.
There is today a chain of nearly 3,-
!>00 Rotary dubs encircling the \
world. In each of them the Rotarian j

' visitor may find friends. There are
more than 155.000 of these Rotar-
ians, each of them extending, his in-
fluence in his own small circle, each
inspired hy the thought of "service
above self."

DIRECTOR Herbert Br«non and
some other sensitive Members

of the troupe who lnraded the So-
nora deBeri near Yuma, Arizona,
for location shota tor "Beau Ideal,"
R-K-O'B forthcoming talking sequel
to "He.au Qeste," claim that Ru-
flolph Valentino's spirit rides with
the production.

Brenon's demands for realism In-
cluded even the mounts used by
the principals and arrangements
were made with the celebrated W.
K. Kellogg Arabian Horse Ranch
at Pomona, Calif., tor tb« use of
two of these rare pure-ttfeds. "Ja-
daan" and "Raaeyn," whose family
trees trace back in every line to
the finest horses bred by the Be-
douin tribes of the Arabian desert,
were selected.

"Jadaan" already had established
a name for himself in motion pic-
ture history. He was the magni-
ficent steed Valentino rode In his
dashing manner when the late star
made "The Son of the Sheik." He
also was the last horse ever ridden
by Valentino The attachment be
tween the star and the horse -was
unusual. It Is recalled that Val
entlno personally had "Jadaan" in-
sured for twenty thousand dollars
during the periods they were to-
gether.

All those who rode "Jadaan " in
"Beau Ideal" were unanimous in
declaring that they experienced an
uncanny feeling that Valentino
somehow was among the company.

Tamed for Intelligence

During the filming of tbis new-
est release from R-K-0 there was
an Incident which Involved "Ja-
daan" and which gave evidence of
the Bullion's remarkable intelli-
gence and the instinctive qualities
that for unknown centuries have
made the Arabian the most prized
possession of the desert tribes and
the most Bought horseflesh In the
world.

One of the best shots of the pro-
duction Is a vicious fight between
legionnaires and tribesmen. The
realistic qualities injected Into this
battle by director Brenon are in-
dicated by the tact that nineteen
of the players were injured.

The script called for the wound
Ing of "Jadaan's" rider at the
height of the hostilities and there
was some concern over what might
happen tp the riderless stallion
aince no one could be on hand to
catch him. The dappled gray took
care of the situation, however.
Just as illustrious ancestors of his
have performed on real battlefields,
When his master fell Jadaan made
k. small circle, returned and stooc

The Athenaeum Portrait
Of George Washington

JADAAN PLAYS A STRONG LEAD IN HIS NEWEST FILM ROLE

by the prostrate figure of his rider.
Despite the terrific din of rifle and
machine gun fire and tli° frenzied
action of the field be refused to
be driven away.

At this, as soon as the scene was
taken, some Arabs who played the
role of the hostile tribesmen
rushed to Jadaan exolalmlng "He's

real Arabian! Wouldn't leave
his rider!"

Jadaan'a stablemate and fellow-
actor, Raseyn, one of the latest
champions belonging to the Kellogg
Ranch, also has a colorful story.
There Is no flnor blood line In the
world than his. Raseyn was sired
by the English champion, Skow-
ronek, whose owner, Lady Went-
worth of Crabbet Park, Sussex,
England, refused $250,000 for him.

Skowronek and his piTe were
owned by a great Polish family at
the time o{ the World War. When
the C o m m u n i s t revolutionists
swept into power they hanged the
Bire of Skowronek on a scaffold,
as they would a man, because they
associated the royal line of horse
heritage with that of kings. But
Skowronek, plastered with mud
and dirt, was smuggled out ot the
country and so saved from hanging

The original source from which
all modern light horses throughout
the world derive most of their
beauty and virtues, the pure Ara-
bian, celebrated since Biblical
times In a thousand Bongs and
stories, is threatened with extinc-
tion in hia native home.

Saving Pure-Breda

American sportsmen and horse
lovers are devoting every effort and
large sums of money to perpetuating
the pure Arabian strains. It ia
estimated that in a horse popula-
tion of about 18,000,000 there are
only 200 pure Arabians in thla
country today. About one-third of
these have been assembled on the
800-acre Kellogg Ranch in one of
the fertile California valleys where
natural conditions are ideal tor re-
establishing the breed.

Owned by W. K. Kellogg, of
Battle Creek, Michigan, chairman
of the board of the Kellogg Com-
pany, leading manufacturers of
cereal foods, the ranch la outstand-
ing among the world's few estab-
lishments for the preservation and
breeding of these beautiful and
fleet-tooted horses.

GEORGE WASHINGTON

Keep Thoughti Clear
Get the kinks out of your thought

tank. How many of us po through
life all .twisted up with self-pity and
narrow views; with hetter-than-tliou-
ness and bigotry; with ignorance—
which Is the worst of twisters—and
with impatience. We suffer us much
from the situations which we Invent
as from actual conditions? Straighten
out tliese distorted notions atul you
will be n tmpiiipr person.—Exchange.

Spanish D»nca
The fandungo is danced by a man

and a woman. The time of the dance
Is G-8, but the figures are very lively
and the music Is supplied by castanets
In the bands of the performers, and
by a song which Is accompanied on
the guitar. Sometimes the music Is
stopped, whereupon the duru'ers also
stop and rpmuin rigid until it Is re-
sumed. When one couple Is tired, an-
other iiiiiuedliilely tnkes Its place und
the music and the dunce gi> on as be-
fore, with iw interruption.

umtmt • • •

Grape fruit
tastes best
•when n o t

cored or flashed.
Before jcrvin^
remove $ceM
and tooSen.

pulp in eadiSection
•without cutting

partitions.

Zenith of Advancement
And tlie whole history of civiliza-

tion Is revealed In these six words:
"Wish I had a better car."—Minneap-
olis Star.

English or Dutch?
"Punch" believes the word "whoo-

pee" WHS Introduced Into America by
the early English settlers. Probably
the word wns. Whoopee was. And then
the early Hutch settlers brought over
some more of it, anil traded It to
the Indians for valuable real estate
at the nmutli of Ilendryk Hudson's In-
teresting and esteemed river.

\Vh"H looking at the picture of
(icoi-gv Washington which adorns the
dollar bill, few people know the in-
teresting story connected with the
famous portrait from which this pic-
ture is copied, or of the fascinating
biography of the artrat,

According to the Division of In-
formation and Publication of the
George Washington Bisentennial
Commission, Gilbert Stuart was one
of the leading portrait painters of
the IRth Century. This colorful art-
ist was born in Narragansett, iRhode
Island, on December 3, 1755, and
seemed destined, from the very first,
to become a great artist.

At the age of 20, Stuart found
himself in London. His rise was
rapid. Soon he was painting portraits
of King George III of England, Louis
XVI of France, the famous Engltsh
actress, Mrs. Siddona, and many
other notables of the day.

His fame preceding him, Gilbert
Stuart returned to hiB native land
in 1790. As George Washington was
one of the ranking figures of the
world, and as Gilbert Stuart was ane
of the ranking portrait painters of
the world, it was only natural that
the latter should execute a portrait
of the former.

Gilbert Stuart made three, now
famous, pictures of George Wash-
ington. The first was painted in 3ep-
tember of 1795, and turned out not
to the artist's liking. This picture
found its way into the hands o"
Samuel Vaughan of London, and has
since been known as the "Vaughan
Painting" of George Washington.

In April of 17;»H, Stuart had a
second chance to paint the Father of
His Country Thi? picture, a full-
length portrait, wus made for the
Marquis of Lansdowne, and has come
down in history as the "Lansdowne
Portrait.'1 Stuart, however, was still
not satisfied. '

Stuart had his third and last op-
portunity that same year when the
'resident personally commissioned
him to paint the pictures of both
Mrs. Washington and himself. This
picture of the General satisfied
Stuart, to say the least. So pleased
was he with this creation that he
hated to part with it. He purposely
eft the background unfinished &o

that he could make copies, and sell
them, before presenting the original
to the President. Washington, some-
what impatient, imformed Stuart
that hie would accept a copy rBther
than wait so long for the original. So
th« original treasure remained with
Stuart, and, upon his death, on July
27, 1828, it came into the possession
of his wife.

In October of 1831, this picture
was sold by Stuart's widow, for $1,-
500.00, to the Washington Associa-
tion of Boston, which society pre-
sented it to the Boston Athenaeum.
There it has been housed ever since,
and has come to be known as the
"Athenaeum Portrait" of George
Washington.

It can unqualifiedly be said that
the "Athenaeum Portrait" is and al-
ways has been the best known and
most popular painting of George
Washington.

A CHILD'S HISTORY OF
W00DBRWGE

For Children and Others.

lln January 1st, !ti'J7, it was or-
<-i! that the Town Meetings ut

ibridjfe .should be advertised, or
.uiifd", six days before the meet-

Lr This was taken cure of by sim-
. nailing a notice to the effect on

meeting house door. , Prior to
:-. tin- Constables had carried the,
•••- throughout the district, but had:
:ileiilly disliked the jipb. I
> nietiniL'H nothing more'than rou-

Hint* For Horoemakera
By Jane Rogers

'IMIESE days when a rigidly «co-
•»• iiomical home menu is fro-
mietitly n necessity, bow to aasure
maximum health and food value at
ilie leaat cost In an Important prob-
lem. A graater une of cereal foods
us luuch and supper dishes, as veil
»» fw tereakraat. Is on« way to-
»"lvK it. A dish of coruHak.es and
mum provides about one and a
<u*lf times the food value of a serv-
e s of nirlulu steak, at a (ruction
->t tub COSt.

Kublilng th« edge ot the eauoe-
«*< with butter is a good way to

t milk from boiling over.

tine business was done at these meet-
ings, but occasionally "out of the or-
dinary" things were taken care of.
For instance, on April 19, 1697, the
meeting was taken up with orders
regulating the feeding of swine and
"Jadges." What is a "jadge?" Sever-
al writers of histories on.Wogdbridge
have asked the ouestion, but there
seems to be no plausible answer,
other than the fact that "jadges"
were animals, either jack-asses or
goats, or both.

Too Many WoUet
It had been agreed at one of the

meetings to pay 25 cents out of the
treasury for each wolf slain, but
around July of 1697, wolves must
have been brought into the village in
too great numbers for the treasury;
for in September the price fixed for
each one slain was 12 cents—a re-
duction of 13 cents.

Freeholder! Quieted
In March, 16U6, the Freeholders

passed a resolution 'requiring each
other tu be silent after speaking on
any question before the town meet-
ing. This, of course, prevented inter-
ruptions and gave all a chance to ex-
press an opinion.

Those who spoke out of turn were
assessed "nine pence in money" as a
penalty. If an obstinate, stubborn
Freeholder refused to pay the fine,
he was rather rudely ejected from
the meeting.

Whan Held
The town meetings were all held

in the meeting-house, except when
the weather was too cold. Generally,
when the freezing point wan reach-
ed, the meeting adjourned to a
neighboring dwelling. Oftimes, a res-
•i*l«Ht Hwuiy, would- lutu* hia henna
invaded by the half-frozen freehold-
ers and others interested in the town
meetings. Finding the meeting house
too tyjld, they would quickly adjourn,
run across the street or down thts
slreut, m the i'a--ie might have been,
ajid complete their buainena a«m the
warmth of an open hearth or a crude
stove.

The HOOVER Does
Three Kinds of Cleaning
T.HE Hoover beats, sweeps and
suction cleans in one easy operation.
The combination of rotating bars
and brushes and strong suction
loosens and removes all the dirt
from rugs and carpets.

The Hoover is easy to use. You
guide it over the rugs and the triple
cleaning method does the work in
short time. The large size Hoover
is priced at $79.50 and the smaller
size at j$63.5O. Terms prices are
slightly higher.

$5 down
and $5 a month

PVBLICWSEHV1CE
1«96

FACTS AM) FIGURES FROM THE ANNUAL REPORT
OF PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION OF MEW JERSEY

Can You Prepare Dinner
in Half an Hour?

Tune in lomorrow it dtven o'clock »nJ Tvv Adi Knife
Swum'i mggttiious fur thirty minute dinners. She will
tell how buiiueu women mi pi quit a null in 'bit luuc.
Station WAAM.

"^SERVICE
V

THE financial and operating state-
ment by Public Service Corpora-
tion of New Jersey for the year

1930, reflects the industrial and com-
mercial stability of the State, and gives
promise of rapid development and
progress with the return of normal
business conditions.

In spite of a serious falling off in the
Receipts of transportation units, the
operating revenues of the Corporation
and its subsidiary utility companies
showed an increase for the year, as did
the balance available for-surplus and
dividends. This result was affected
by the acquisition during the twelve
months of two additional gas com-
panies, but came in the m&ux from
the remarkable showing of the original
gas and electric properties.

Kilowatt hours of electricity sold iu-
crejused by 54,8lG,518r

Cubic feet of gas sold increased by
1,474,651,917.

Connected load, representing ulti-
mate industrial demand for electric
power increased by 129,948 horse
power, while actual consumption for
power purposes, decreased by only
seven-tenth of one per cent

Of the connected load addad during
the year some 38,000 horse power rep-
resents the requirements of new indus-
tries moving into the territory.

The number of individual corpora-
tion stockholders increased by 1,755,
while in two Popular Ownership stock
campaigns 19,228 subscriptions were
received for 61,234 shares.

The people of New Jersey as well as
the owners of Public Service share in
the progress made by the Corporation
during the year of 1930.

Public Service Corporation of New Jersey
A.7M
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News of the World Told in Pictures
Celebrates 84th Birthday

f' »RT MYFFiS F7.A - T." "'?.' A E*:-=or. r ^ ' ^vd thf "r:f ; y

sr.: .-. T ' S - - a: .-,.• *-.rt*r ho Mrs a; his Fide.

New Zealand's Shot Put Record

NEW PLYMOUTH. NEW ZEALAND—Hario* Rcinert, ol Sun-
lord University, who set a new record for the Fhot;:ut here with a
mighty heave oJ ;he 16-pound ha".', for 49 feet 6"-. inches.

First Foreign Representative

CHICAGO-The first foitit1:'. re;-:rs< ntjtr.e of the Chicago
Worlds Fair arrived litre to diicifct fiur plant Charles S. Peterson,
vice preiiden: ol the WoiiCa Fair, 1- s:.u-*i; '.ookmg over diagrams
wit:1. Giiitdf Weidel, commercial counselor of the Swedu-h Legation,
m Washingion.

"Hold Still, Please"

Nature out of focus! Because urui ever iwniO ul u rat calmly

Conversing With Vatican City by Radio

NZW VCiRK e n V
-!ia: Cn-.rx'iic W.-:Ti,:
o.' the V:iV.Mr. "•!•:•;:

LOS ANGELES—This novei cxhib;: :? the Beard a: EujLat:oi: s answer ;•. •.:•:• !:-,fcrrr,3-:.nr. ca.r.ed
In a survey d the :owc-r grail 's, duclosirc lha : 25 per cen: of tiif c:;ys ycu::i; cr.ilSrfn had never se-r. a
cow a::d 50 per cent had never seer, a cs'.V EXTVT^ de:r.o:i;:r.i>- n-.:'.-;ir.c iir.d ::::u:r.:r.2 ar.d draw gasps
ol wonder from ;he youngsters who thus come lace t j face r.v:t!", :he bov;:',e larr.i.y ior i h t :irs: time.

Birth Control Advocates Appear Before Congress

A gioup of noted proponents o! birth control who appeared before the Senate committee at tb#
Capitol in Washington. Left to right; Dr Sydney E. Goldstein, Prof. Henry Pratt Fairchild, Mrs. Margaret
Sanger and Dr. J. Whitndge Williams.

by No* Yurk Wurlil Umltrwood & Uuderwuixt.

CHICAGO-An enerior view ot the i'Tnvel and Transport BuUUuijj dome, where thl» type at v t h l -
tecture has been used tor Die llrst time, bietl wort n u been com|ii^«d and eortmen tit putting on the
siding,

Noted Jurists Attend Dinner

Hon Hugh G :—:<--
•.cf -.'. the Dcrr.:r.;on ol Canada, phr,vvrs;,hfd i r h

^. •:>.<•- .'••.iprf-rr.0 Co';rt. Her, C:-.ar>« Evans Hu:hv"

tcrr.e;.1 G»n;ra : W::::3rr. D Mitchell, right.

Trouble Holds Do-X Here

LAS PALMAS, CANARY ISLANDS-^The great DO-X. worlds
largest airplane, Just before it landed nere to complete the first over-
rate,- stage of lu flight to Brazil and New York. Motor trouble wlU
keep the great craft here for some time to come.

Skillful Skater Only Thirteen

ST. UORTTZ. SWTTZERLAND-Hilde Holovsky of Vienna dur-
ing an exhibition here Though only thirteen. Miss Holovsky U
considered the moft Uillfui skater cf Vienna at St. Moritz.

Leader Beauty Queen

Every Kuisiau mut! do hit or
b*r bit in the gieal lndiutrml
war uow raging in the "King.
dom ol SUlin." Comrade Balk-

*. above, It one of the moat
of the leaden of

jrounf piooeen, Bbe la preai-
deni of UM Ubek Del»faUon of
Kooeen. Hex UongoUan tea-
tore* ibov itrengti u d dt-

VIENNA - Miss Austria of
1931.—the charming girl who will
take part In lac twelfth annual
lnlemattanal beauty pageant at
Qalratoo, T*jt, tram June 1*-
17, alone with hundred* of Gtiur
teaotM who win Tk lor th*
coveted title of Mlai Onlvem.
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(HiiliiB tflhlwi

wilt <ln n
, IOWII Ravin* the shins of mar

,„.,; men who nue th« wronn fork
w>,pn pontpiiny ts ^WMit

i • • , , . , , ,

, i | l t> m«>n

Synthetic Wi<Uly Ui*d
Ninety p " cent of all the pipe atemi,

woods, beads and gayly-col-
intomatlo penclli arc made of •

of formaldehyde and car-
•«ld-

Th« Young of Do'«i
I ' U V C H m i l l p l i o ' i u i s , i H i m l i n i l i

w l l i l n m l I I I I I IH><I I | I ' \ ' i i r l i ' l i i ' i . u e i H ' r i i l l y

U y t w « ( i ^ K s l « ii H c i i l n a . T i n - h i d

IORICHI survpy sn>» that. In iilimii ilirve
eaten nut «f four the twn si|nnhs
hatched from these e<in» arc mule und
female.—Pathfinder Magazine.

Not Alw»ji
It l» difficult to perminde ymirflplf

that a man Ii a liar when lio'sn.va nice
things ahout you.—Chicago News.

tvery one who has
Men this teiwotlon—
concedes Its unequalled
pre-eminence In the history
of the Screen I

HOWARD HUGHES
Thrilling Air Spectacle

HELL'S
ANGELS

the first multi-million dollar talking
picture T

SUNDAY — DOUBLE FEATURE — Matinee & Night

JOHN GILBERT
WALLACE BEERY

LEILA HYAMS
Polly Moran - Jim Tully

In

"WAY FOR
A SAILOR"

9 GREAT STARS
IN THE SEASON'S MOST

UNUSUAL STORY

"MATRIMONIAL
BED"

AN AMNESIA VICTIM
Developei Comical Situation!

A. ROARING TALE OF CARE-
FREE FIGHTING SAILORS.

ALSO NEWS & CARTOON
MONDAY — Matinee & Night — Also Tuesday Night

—SPECIAL HOLIDAY PROGRAM—
Double Feature

CONSTANCE BENNETT in
"SIN TAKES A HOLIDAY"
IF YOU LIKE THE PAPRIKA OF ULTRA-SMART DIA-
LOGUE IN A SIZZLING COMEDY OF MODERN
MORALS, YOU'LL FIND IT IN THIS SNAPPY, SPICY

PRODUCTION
Also

BUCK JONES in "Shadow Ranch"
THRILLS AND SPILLS FOR YOUNG AND OLD

WED. & THURS. — ANOTHER BIG DOUBLE BILL
A CocktAil of Gay Adventure

GLORIA SWANSON

"WHAT A WIDOW"
The Escapade* of a Cap-
tivating Madcap In Paris.

A Tidkl Wive of Hilarity!

JACK OAKIE
"SEA '"LEGS"

A C o r k i n g Comedy
Bounding On the Sea Of
Joy.

— N E W S -

FRIDAY A. SATURDAY - OH BOY - WHAT A SHOW!

Jackie Coogan in "TOM SAWYER"
—OTHER BIG SURPRISES—

WESC Starting March 1st BNTDAYS
WOODBRIDGE

STATE CARNIVAL WEEK
THE BIGGEST EVENT OF THE SEASON

The Perth Amboy

Savings Institution

Strength
Our surplus is at the limit desired

by the Stape officials.

Age
SHtfy~twq years, constant

v Community Interest
We have more money invested in
mortgages than any other Perth

Amboy Institution.

ffiOODBRIDG
PHONE WOODBRIDGE

ft s Town Talk!
^ mi don* have to go elirwhere to IPP the
.on You can tee them right here in

COME! SEE! COMPARE!

pirtwrpn this sr«

DECIDE!

NOW PLAYING—Tonight 7 & 9 - Sp.t. Matinee & Night

Pin Deeply LodgrrJ
in Bronchial Tube

. i !

i > f

is

votitliful ami sniiirl Is HIIH

ivliili> I'liilTim H'shime, p'iiiiini'il with

fvi-|i't embroidery, A whi t e sisul

stri iw lull eilL'eil wltli nmlcliiiiK him1

crepe complcti 'S the rant time.

U/ORLD WAR
V • • YARNS

LIEUT. FRANK E. HAGAM

PiMrni l . -A n

l!i;ll lino IvilTli'il I'll'
I' l l i leil Sliilrs nml I ':•
Itevml In Itt* nrnr w*• 1111î»n (MMI1.
with s pill IIS III* miiinii mii'ie

Mrs. Ktormr* MliMletnn Junes
•if ,\nilipr^lhury, i'i ' **\\ :I!1I>V\ î l

ii pin In Hit4. The inrliliMii WMH
f»ir^i»lten nnil n f*'^' yenrs Inter
she Biifferert n n''iirrenie «f the
nlliiii'iii, lir. C. I'. I.emninn ills-
rovi-n'il it pin deeply lnitie<ldert
In her hrnnchhil tuhe.

An itpiTiillixi »'n» uniiiit'rem-
fill, 1111 tiouuli I1"' pi" ciMild he
felt with ln«triitiii'iii». She will
iiiidertrn mint her "imnitlim Boon.

•#•****###*••**•*****##*##*

hotiw " Itri i f II
" l ie left mnl v!<d lie wns i-'iinlnf

hii.k !n n frw in'uniea with a Ki ln"
The Uer\ nt Hie I ••• n IH*l'U»eil met:

chei'kn In every detail.
Hen Inld Hie iiiitiinrltlen that he saw

hi* IvmtluT returning.
"It n-imi't Inns hefort we BRW him

, dining hack with « ihdtpun. We
fsstfttefi the front df>or hut .Tnhn brnke
the hw'k unit punhetl the <li««r In."

Hen's Btntement Mid hl« hmther
nhiiied hlB father and that he Btnrteii
to shoot

"Then father mn and John chased
him. I knew he was going to kill
father, io I rot my nun and flreil."

Other thnn vhat the bny tlre<l to
save hl» father, the iifneeni have heen
linnhle to isnenrlh the fvi-nn fur the
RlnyliiR. The n m w »f the f:itii!!j ur

i Rument has not been revenleii.

KILLS BROTHER TO
SAVE .HIS FATHER i

Youth Charged With Murder
in Family Row.

Cnrtcrsvlllc, (!n. — "I shot my limllier
( 1 1 s i i v c t l i ( > l i f e i ' f m i " I I I f i i l l i c r . "

TI1I3 wns the «Mt<MtVtit (if Hen
Pm er, nlneti'tMi in Unriuw ruuntv olll
,'lnls tulliin'lnc Ills nrri"i|. Huth father
nnd son are In JuII. clinri:i>(I with tlie
slaying.

I.IIH POYPT. fifty, tulil the nullmrl

tics Hint his mm. \>h" li>'''l iihnnt -<*i
yards fro.o III in In nnnllu't teniini
house, cmne to pev him iirni fhnt mi
argument stnrtecl.

Ren lieurd the nrKiinien, nnd tried
to net itR penremtlkpr.

"Then <'n(l n°''< d him to leuve the

hise In i •<!
n leek hln'

Si>nnlier« ltn

nml '
r . ' i i ih ni! he f'ireit

nilei| s"ldier«. firemen.
I'.uj Si..in-. iiepiMt -.iierlffi, and atu
leins fnnii Itnwitmii iiilleRe, nl Itnins
n It'll.

Ralph willingly a-eumpanled l.ltih
field when the latter offered him aome
randy, and soon h wim hark home,
little stitpeetlng all the excitement he
luid crenteil. The d'ltf Major, having
ilniie his •Intjr ii* 'i nrntivtnr romnlnmi

In ilir w< "in M I HIIDIII mi hour ar
more II ml then trotted home It la Re-
lieved Hint the rliil.l Tolloiveil Major
and nnnther dog nvned by the ti
Into the forest. One nnimal
home later, hut Major r
tb« boy nntll he wns found.

— Pieue mention Uda paper to t4>
vertiien; it beipe you. it helps •"
rt balpt your peptr. —

SOLID RUBBER TRAFFIC POST IS TESTED

Dog Guards Lost Child
at Pone Scours Woods

Freeport. Maine.--How niM.lor, a
fnnilly d»K, proteelert nnd kept \mnii
a three yenr-ohl Mnlne hoy who hnd
become hwl In the womls, l« helng
reljitcil hy inemhers «f n piwse of t.iHK
that senrHied nil nli:lit for the mlssi
Ins lot.

When found llniilly by ltslph l.iti-h
field, one of the seaiiliers. ihe eliilil.
Riiynionil II. Vrmil, son of Mr und Mrs.
Ralph II. Prom. Jr.. of Kroeport. Mv..
WIIB iioni'liiilninly slltlni: on tt hotilder
with the fnllhfiil dot nl his reet lie
showed l.liclifleld where lie hnd slept
on the ground, smitcled tip nciiln^t
Major, nml said Unit he "us not In
the leiisl lilt nfrnlil.

While the child WHS thus ohllvlous
to flip I1' "Tn r-i-ed hy \ii ulinenrtf,

"Those Crazy American*"
One day In July, 1917, a working

pnrty of the Eleventh engineers, on*
of the tlrat units of the A. E. F. to ar-
rive overseas was busy building a road
for an ndvnnre of Rrltlsh troops. Busy
with pick and shovel they had let
their rifles some distance hehlnd them.

Suddenly a strong force of Hermans,
all tienvlly urmed. burst upon thi
scone und, seeing this sninll force of
unarmed laboring men, swept forward
to what they believed would be an
eiisy victory. But they didn't know
thnt these were men of a corps of th
United States army whose motto Is
"Essnyons," French for "Let's Try."

To the surprise of the Germans,
these unarmed men Instead of taking
to their heels, rushed forward yelling
and brandishing picks and shovels.
American fists crashed Into Teuton
fnre.s nnd sent their owners sprawling.
Itlfles were jerked out of ttie aston-
ished Germans' Immls and turned
iigalnst them. All in sill, It wns a fine
rough-nnd-tmnble nffiilr. Within a few
mlnuti's the engineers had routed the
enemy with heavy loss, suffering only
a few casualties themselves.

Thus early began the experience of
the Orrnnns with "those crazy Amer-
icans," who didn't know when they
were llrked. As time went on their
first impression of ttie Yanks, gath-
ered from tljls contact with the engi-
neers. Included also the Infantry and
the artillery. In September, 1018," it
was reported from the French front
Hint "many of the Boche prisoners,
when asked what they think of the
American troops, spenk somewhat as
follows: 'They aren't soldiers; the
Infantry is drunk und the artillery Is
crazy.' They don't care for the way
the American infantry goes out and
collects hostile machine guns and they
think bntteries which fire for 24 hpuri
t day have lost their reason entirely.

"An Important German officer who
wjis captured was asked if he wanted
particularly to see anything, 'tea,'
said he, 'I want to see your automatic
artillery.1 The captors were puzzled
until it developed that the American
75s had been firing so fast that the
Germans thought they were new In-
ventions thnt worked <Hke machine
guns." T

(ffi. 1930. Weit4ni Newspaper Union.)

Alwayi the GentlomuD
Muster (to aervunt)— "Juhu, this

will not do. Your creditors are In the
drawing-room with mine. Yoiir cred-
itors must wait In the servant's hall."
—Der Brummer.

The
FREDERICK H. TURNER CO

:: INSURANCE
4S9 East Avo., Sew*ren

Telephone Woodbridge 8-0239

"Are you intereited in buying
or renting A home in Sewaren?
Several unusual opportunities
at present."
Phone Woodbridge 8-0713 for

appointments.

AMBOY
TIRE EXCHANGE

446 Amboy Avenue

PERTH AMBOY

lJhone 950

$50.00
Trade-in Allowance

On Your Old Set
For

NEW 1 9 3 1 - 1 0 TUBE
SPARTON RADIO

$169.50
Complete with Tubes

I I

A new type cif tniHlr post - m a d e »f wllil nihlicr whim wns recently
tested wilh sntisfuriory results In Mund'h, (Icrtimiiy. The nutxtnudlnir f it*
turt> of tin1 new post Is tlmt when It comes inlo nmtni't wltli a fur It glTM

, ra ther thnn offers rrslMuniT.

STORES CLOSE 1 P. M. MONDAY, IN OBSERVANCE UF WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Last 3 Days ! . . . O u r Big

DEL MONTE SALE
Lenten

Suggestions

Take this opportunity to lower your food bills

for weeks to come by buying a dozen cans or

more at these amazing prizes. But act at once I

Place your order at your A&P today. This solo of

Del Monte Foods,nationally recognized for qual-

ity and goodnMS,cloi«i Saturday February 21 rt.

UOHT MEAT

Tuna Fish

UOHT MEAT

Tuna Fish

„ 15c

con 29C

Del Monte Peaches sncdorHoiv., vo«tcan 16c

Del Monte Sliced Pineapple H™aTi'« •«». ««»•••«" 2Oc

T Cj

WHTIE IAEAT

Tunn Fish'i.u.flatcan 21c

WHITE MEAT

Tuna Fish NO. I flat can 39c

PUGET SOUND SOCKEYE

Salmon MI IM flat can 2lC

PORTUGUESE BONELESS

Sardines K>ii*can25c

(Packed in Olivt Oil)

BLUE PETER NORWEGIAN

Sardines . 3 «»< 25c

(PocUd In Olive Oil)

FANCY

Wet Shrimp . ea- 15c
GORTONS BRICK

Codfish • tib.pkg. 25c

GORTONS READY-TO-FRY

Codfish Cakes 2 cam 25c

GORTON'S

Fish Flakes 2Pk9. 25c

BEARDSLEY'S SHREDDED

Codfish . 2 pk9.. 25c

Del Monte Bartlett Pears
Del Monte Asparagus Tip>
Del Monte Tomatoes Pi<ko<
Del Monte Tomato Sauce
Del Monte Sweet Peas Gard#n G*m*
Del Monte Sweet Corn
Del Monte Spinach ™<™°™

Del Monte Apricots "Si 17c 123c

Del Monte Cherries t. 25c S 35c

Del Monte Raisins ^ t T *> 10c

Del Monte Sliced Peaches 2»'.25c

Del Monte Fruit Salad - 23c T 35c

largest
can

square can

2 largest A Q .
cans ^ » *

con. 9C

cans 2 7 c

cans 2 5 C

25c

2
2
2
2 largest

cam

Del Monte Tomato Juice 3 - 2 5 c

Del Mont* Crushed Pineapple ~ 23c

Del Monte Picnic Asparagus Tip* <-" 18c

Del Monte Large Prunes ',£ 21c

Del Monte Sardines -° 10c

DOMESTIC .

Sardines

FANCY

Crab Meat

FANCY

Lobster .

CHEF BOIABDI

Spaghetti

Dinner .

'/< iiz« can DC

: 29c

• Do! can

33c

MARSHALL'S (Kipp*r*d or Tomato)

Herring . . «« 25c

ALASKA PINK

Salmon 2 la" 25c
* cam * J 6

Special of A*P Marlcefs . . . Thursday, Friday, Saturday I

FANCY FRESH NORTHWESTERN

TURKEYS
ONE

PRICE Ib. 43 ONE'

QUALITY

FANCY MILK-FED FOWL ib 2 9 c

i

(Personal)

Whether you have to save money

on your food bill, or whether you

can afford to pay double the

highest price, them it alwayi

great tajKtfaction in finding a

real bargain.

Vour nearest A«P, ttore it

w U supplied with food roflr
(he hSionwt pockeritook and
to attract (he mo»r Ihthlon-
aWe tWiigaln tontera.

Sunnyf ie ld Print Butter SAME PRICE AS TUB

Large Selected Eggs
Sunnybrook Fresh Eggs

lb 33c
23c

carton of 1 doi. 3 3 C

•*'-"'

Grandmother's Bread Delivered Fresh to Store* Daily

100% WHOLE WHEAT **£*»«.** 8c
R Y E B R E A D Seedod °rS«edles« Standard 30 oz. loaf 9 C

WHITE BREAD . • '»-«•»«. w 7c

Uneeda Biscuits
Fresh Green Peas * * .,»

2 ibs 25c

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.
EASTERN^ D I V I S I O N
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WHAT PERTH AMBOY PARAMOUNT THEATRES ARE OFFERING
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PROBAK
ELADtS

DOUBLE -EDO?
RAZOR

o BETTER RAZOR
or your monrj bad

MADISON GRILL
Specializing

STEAKS, CHOPS AND
SEAJOOD

Business Mens Luncheon Every Day

75c .

Steak, Fish and Chicken
Dinners $1.00
Every Night • 5 till 9

Telephone 1244

Madiscn Ave. and Market St. Perth Am boy

ii.-. -. t -. i i r . r

; i f f - . T : * r i "^ 5 :

Itdt t*:

"NEW MOON" ON
SCREENAT LAST

E read way Hit Now Brilliart
Co-Starring Vehicle for Lau-
rence Tibbett and Grace
Moore.

v : , : - . " T» .-.-

Ms;*-:.-

i - c " i i f r cri.ir.itLc r/.?"-:^

; i ; ^ . ' ".: fcl-

BAU-MANVS FU)WERS
LAST LONGER

^T re1!* m

GROW OL'R OWN V-

Our 16 greenhouses arp filled with
a verv wide variety of plants and cut
flowers.

This assuites you a wide assortment
of fresh cut flowers at all times.

Free Delivery all over

Union and Middlesex Gmnties

eYELUOW
PENCIL
with the

BAND

?.•: l ine Yv-r.g. lMf% <**r. n
•:. Si-.ir.": En-.isy P-Urc-y. r--
- - : : : r her »c>rK in "T:.-:-

•' rvar. Lui* Rrv." and r.rir-

^6- *ht- U:e Lc.n Ch
Ur.r.o:/ Three." jirec'.ed.

f

h'*
a ;r:n:*-s« »:.-

troop? on a fli-a."•
'? the Ca«p:an Sea '.i. Turker*.^

:•/ f i i ! ;n lnve. She i< engaprj '

•r. A ho. when h-.- di»<: overs l i e i
r. transfer? the hevjter.an: ;•

The prince*.* follow*, on the >••
i Turlioman atiiii-k T'n? gover
.:eUy- re nf<>rcemen;» but the
-r and h;̂  men tav^ the davir. i

"A .V'n.'N.

P h o n e Rabway 7 0 7 1 1

Selling Good Flowers For Over 60 Years
On This Location

J.Ji . BAUMANN
, St. George and lia/elwood Avenues

RAH WAV, V J ,

i
1
1Tuxedos

* and
[i Full
R Dress
7 Suits

S FISHKIN 1
ttOTHING

187 S.ilfc St.
P«Uk Aab«>

H } .

MacKenna Talks
Of film Technic

^t-iirt- acUirs to be successful :n
' i . x r . f p-.t-iirer jnjst "unle^.T"
:i.ars;, t.*-.in<r> which were tht TWV •--
••-rvi.tr 'jf their success in the th*»:re.
--• rd.ng u. Kenneth M*cK«nM

Ma.Kenna ha> » fe i tured role :i
K *J. \V»i?h's Fox Movietone pr -

- •••r.. - T h e Man ,Who C*."-•..•
i'.h.t," . i . ->urnnjr Janet Gaynor ar. !
: '.&.'.c:- F'Hrrell. which op^ns at :::-.-
' .-t-Ktrn: Theatre Thursday.

"On the s u p , " says XlacKenr...
-j-iei.- depends upon your own t"

'•.•!•>. ^OJ ttudy your part and thm
(.• <e the mrt of periorm*Bc4 thjt
;. i j believe u> b« the most efffftiw

"Voj have to remember that >v.i
»'« Paying not only to the front > r
. r.er-'ra row. but also to the g»ller>.
» In pirture*. the responsibility f i-

-; performance rest* with your ,1
t.'.ur »ho eontrols your every mo'.-.-

a!, i \ M t inflection. You are no far
•..'.rr iiway from every member , :
• • jr audienre than vou are from t\.c
ifiiera when the %cene is phut'--
(ftbphtd So that eliminhlM all ttxxn-
/riiiion. You merely have to remc:i.
:-<-! u> play naturally."

others prominent in the cast ̂ f
'.hi.- i)jrnantic drama include William
H'-kle*. Mary Forbes, Ulrich Haup:
A.'lam Worthington, L>e«lie Fent> ••
**'• J i'eter Cawthorne.

. t i i i - -a . . . . iJ- t i "Ui''.

Good Work of O«U
Slitreis h|»-i-les of owls inUaliil Ncr'

Auirnca The great horned owl i» i
iiii->i iiuwerful and is of great as»:>
mm- to ttir raurbcr* of (lie

j *r» in
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PUBUX
Ilieatres A

PL
PERTH AMBOY THEATRES

I l\

MAJESTIC - STRAND - CRESCENT
HOME OF

PARAMOUNT PICTURES!

4-DAYS-4
STARTING SUN., FEB. 22

PUGLIX
Ilieatres

A Publix Theatre

Continuous Performance! 1:30 to 11:30
Home of Paramount Pictures
Madison Ave., Phone 108

HOME OF
PARAMOUNT PICTURES

3 - D A Y S - 3
STARTING THURS., FEB. 26

Sent to Bloody Dar- /
vas, where officers
die at the hands of
their soldiers --

The thrill of a life-
time — these two
voices singing

"Lover Come
Back to Me"

/fiawranca

The wierdest and most ter-
rifying character in all fic-
tion — whose kiss is like
the icy breath of death —
yet no woman can resist!

What is the lure of Dra-
cula?

Where does he come
from at night?

Where does he go at
daylight?

Who is this strange, aw-
ful man, dead 500 years,
and yet alive?

HBBETT
Qraca

MOORE
TOD BROWNING'S

Greatest Production
with Bela Lugosi, David
Manners, Helen Chandler,
Dwight Frye, Edward Van
Sloan, Herbert Bumton,
Frances Dade, Charles

Gerrard.

"NEW MOON"
with

Adolph Menjou ™* Roland Young
THE STAGE PLAY THAT RAN MORE THAN A YEAR ON BROAD-
WAY COMES NOW TO THE TALKING SCREEN WITH TWO OF
THE GREATEST VOICES IN THE WORLD. DRAMA, YES! MUSIC,
YES! ROMANCE, YES! BUT SO DIFFERENT AND ABSORBING!

ONE WEEK
STARTING
SATURDAY

FEB. 21

A I'ublix Theatre

Continuoui Performance! 1:30 to 11:30
Home of Paramount Pictures

Smith St. Phone 1593

ONE WEEK
STARTING

SATURDAY
FEB. 21

"Joe! When I said I'd do it, I hadn't
counted on loving you so!"

VICTIMS OF A
STRANGE LOVE PA,CT!

What Terrible Price I* Exacted Of
These Two Youngsters For One /Week *
In A Forbidden Paradise? •'

"STOLEN
Starring

NANCY CARROLL
with

PHILLIPS HOLMES
A Paramount Drama

Directed by George Abbott

HEAVEN"

4-Days-4

A Publix Theatre

Home of Paramount Pictures
Smith St., Phone 255

4-Days-4
SUN, MON., TUES., WED., FEB. 22, 23, 24, 25

'Don't Bet On Women'
with

EDMUND LOWE
A riot of good, clean fun with that
excellent comedian and charmer of
the ladies - Edmund Lowe.

X

3 D a y S THURS., FRI., SAT., FEB. 26, 27, 28 3

THEY'RE BACK AGAIN-
the Gaynor and Farrell of "7th Heaven" in a drama
of a plucky girl who went down to the dregs to lead
her man back to respectability.

Sensational Return Engagement!

The MAN WHO
.CAME BACK"

with'Janet Gaynor
and Charles Farrell
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NOTICE Of STREET LIGHTING
ELECTION DISTRICT Ns 1

NOTICE
V ' T K E I? HEREBY GIVEN
«. 7 • T > 1 - - : < o - - "ft w l .

NOTICE OK FIRE DISTRICT
ELECTION

SHKRIFT
}'•".'TAT.

*•-. *r.rt

<•' N
H - ' •

: .r. P.- --. r.r

ir lbs i.'1

Ver L>'-r t :

th» fnii K'-;TJI

+. in ir.
'.-ha1, ai

f-iturdaT. for sale ih'.e-. 'tr
Fs

BIG FIVE LOSES LINDY'S PLASTER i J. WILDER TASKER
SERIES OPENER, VARSITY JUNIORS IS RUTGERS COACH

•• «-a.r

/ . . .
..t* et

NOTICE Of STREET LIGHTW&
ELECTION DISTRICT No. I

• • * " • : , • . v- .. •..* ».•"•: .r. : • » P : r .

'-.-> •. - r r •- H:a»*. : - 5*v. : i*y.

. t:»* *"i
TT.ST :•'

f '."trf T:
rtj oimrrt
* irrttrr :

T Oerk Tir
B

r
r the By

the i- vf

ven-

vr.rr-r

and I wiK ex;.'.=* :- <*i* s : p

rat«*d ' ' i r WEDNESDAY. THE 1'TH DAY OF
•Aid I>.«'.nrt M A R ' H , A. It. 3<*."-

Fords QuinJ Gets Edge With Jones and Casey U*d Win-
:?V22 Win. Sorenson High ners. George Gerity High

Man.

'.hit »*• 2 o'clc-k :n
T-.*

si:-d
City

'ice

Tovr.siip Or'k

«'=Tjr >f*- »" - o c i c t :n •.,-,» a::«rT.«T.
i> for' ss.3 - e f t * * »nd day at t)ie J t t n f ' OSf( :r 1

•r.V:l; rr*r, »t H - rr. t u i will of New Brjnrr^ck. N J
,;•,;; »t - p rr An the rirr.t, tr.it ard interest : ; prwu:

AN ORDINANCE HXH»G THE JOSEPH T FiTZGB?.ALD. of th« defendants. Char!** l > n j r played i
WIDTH OF GROVE AVENUE Secretary. »nd Ecther l"^,r.r;. :.f. ;r. and v> a.l In '.re

• F*OM RAH WAY AVENUE TO H ! ; . ; • the follower d e w . bed p r m w ? to
BARRON AVENUE. IN THE - — *'•'>•
TOWWSHIP OF WOODBItlDCE A V EM EL AND COLONIA FIRE AH

Us
A

thw

the Ford' A.
in the fK-ond gtrr.t c-f a

b*tw eer, the clu
4 that the paT.e
the- Par:«h Hi--ft-

Thur«d»y st thf >.-:»'. coi:
Ff.rd' invader? won. 34 to 2

The r «

7r•**--'*

With Sixteen.

P . » y : n g t h t :r

Former Athletic Director
William and Mary Succi
Rockefeller.

inl! Kftwr, and :«i

(Ver i ty , of t r , e

.:rv

io*_«. tr»rt« or Sor?r,=v,n ? ' . imm.
r r !T " K E ' A ; N E D BY THE

T <WN-Klr

NOTICE Of STREET L10HTINC
EJLECTSON DISTRICT*^* %

\ - • • • • • . / - - • • . . - . • • , « \ -

<

O F T H E A -
F TV 'uIiBR!r»"iE • „»:•.
. T V o r M : L ' I » L E - H - - f

ELECTION NOTICE

-J" Hit

t>» r.*,5 or. Fei>- naft«T
:r^ A-.«r.«- .-school a ' e ,
•,:•!••.. Aventl . N. *riip of
r« :-f • P M i n d •< Mid'<

pixcels of iar.c and 7Ttm:ff« here- tr> eair.e rea'r,e<3 tv.
f Uh d W f b'

= cS;«
LINDV A C

rf

G- •- " P
t«r*i

and '•tiT-Z in *.h« Town.- -• :"r
•vxjbr.d?*. ir» the County w:tr..
- i ard ?:*;* >! New Jer- Wood

It
"ret vr t r i *r."

feet.

NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING
ELECTION DISTRICT No. 4

r.e"Rt*i- rrr.e
r. Sat- w —"•

« ; fC - i . • • • •»" - :

. e * ' : "n :r.- s - : . . r . e : : y . r ,e S'. "-•>
V.rr j* &• laid J:T»TJ or. a .-*??.'"»•

m *• ' i j ' ve M»nr>r". *lni »nd »r
*"• 'f '.r.*- f iTK 'f ih* cjp:Hj
f M M r f f r . f,!* No fi-23. Njn-.b'
I ••-' w.i '.trm .-ji'.d b*pn- ': r,iz*
r.*. r^nnmif North 01 j r 7'
»-••! u '.!!? .said northerly
-.si Grove Aven'j* »* l»id
:'r.* ?a:d map snd its » « : •

ionpstion and twenty-five
•>utb*rlj- at right anple

F.re

o»ne<i
* t h e • T c

a r«•-!••!l
B^srd

t:--* ->y. raxaf.nn

ilfc,'. curb. e;v.«r

•y Fir t ' Kftrstt
Til

ldeai Pa
d r t T• v. r.

1;-* Jerrr.v

•!•:• i n

the C;er'K

'(••:'•. :r. at ' . . ' r. Tr

FORD5 A. A
VAR51TY JR5

• jr . ty.
s - . -i approx;- H.•

T

and
. , * ( • * • •

of Wood- srd app-it'^a thereunto be-.

(J4)
G

13
WBDGE. BIG FIVE (22)

E W. MER. Sec't.
Board Fir* Commissioners.

Mh Dinr,?t.

BEK.VARI' M
PARKEK E

pp
GANNON. Sheriff
NIELSEN. Attorney.

W. ] 213. 20 W . I. 2-2" . 27 ; 3-'".. 13

NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING
ELECTION DISTRICT No. 5

S r ' t ••• - r;*reby r

Rar.kin. i

K:T.--t-l. C
M^Tirc ct r/*Tiriw SHERIrr o 5A1*£ Er.'iwn. p

104* f « ; »or*-or 1M*. to R r . D U t n l , ' " "icI W - l N. J. ^ CHANCERV OF NEW JERSEY. Voorh«?. Z
1 nc of Barron Avenue. Saturday. February 21st, 1931, Betireen i_o!on:a Building and B^r.«rt. g

2 All acts of the Town«Kip Con-.- 2:00 w 7:00 P. M. at the home of Loan As-'-elation, a corporation of-
m,t t« inconsister.t herewith are Mr. E.,(K. Cone for the purpose of t h e S u u ,,/ NfcW j e r s ( .T , Complain-

• v.« <v,c a~ r.er*»y nullifiea. commLsSion*r election and to vote on , , , r l , " . \i i •_.
'•* ' t h e *" ' 1 Thi* ordintncf «r.all Uke *ff«t .ppr^riatson for the entuing year •«»• a n d J o ' e ^ H- Jo? " ^ M s h ; M

immediately upon it« adoption and OSCAR A.'WILKERSON,
adverti'injf a- required by law. 2-6. 13. 20.

G.
0

F.
3

Kt- '.eld r. ;r,» I'elin
2. Hard r.̂  avenue,

• x arid ' • rreja ave-
dav F-"ruarv 21
'.'- V' . •- '.'. 2 and' 7
pur: ' •<- of electing

_ _
Defendants, r ; t a«'<>>•• hi-' ^ D n

Secretary for sale of mortgaged premise* dat*d Ktftree
• J 2 &31 Ger:ty.

Score by quarters:
W(.i-.dV.r:djre * •'
F..-'d- 5 16

j 22
=.—.34

n^-- i!
<r. f'.r

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN thai

the Teirnihip Committee will bold
a meeting at the Memorial Ifanicipal that =ealed bid? will be received by
B'j:).imfr. Woodbridge. on Feb. 23, the Town.-r.ip Committee of the

January 12. 1931.
By virtue of the above stated writ

\o me directed and delivered. 1 •»''"

wpnotch J- Wilder Tanker, form.-,',, ,|
A. C. or of athletics at William ami \t
jun-! College, han been appoinv-il
and | football coach at Rutifern l r i v ,

for a two year period br-t»:>.
March 15. Mr. Tasker, who n-.n
on a full time basin, will ->',,
own a'.'iftanU, eubject to th-
prova! of thp Council on At hi.--

The new Rutfreri" coach i- » •
"O F- T 1 u a ' * rjf ^ a n Academy an<l S,,

• " 10 University, class of 1911. Af'pr
•; u fi ijgt-on from S>Tacuse, h«- a--.-
j 2 ^ Albany Law School for '>',

1 15 and then devoted himself t<. .,;,
1 5 in high schools. He wa« > <•••

3 .-i fi footSall. basketball and ha-" ;
__ — .;.,. fonnecticut A>rricu|tural (
23 i 30. »t^rr«, Conn., from 1920 to '
(40) and (Jireftor of athlet ic an'! '•'.;,
G F Tl. 'the-f- three sport* at Wii'.iar.
1 '• 2 Marv from 192'i to 1929. Iiirit;k-
t \ 10 'career there, his football -i-arr

•r Ifl • r.nly two game' to fouthtrn <•<:
f'jand made «tronu showing" a.-

2 il I 'Harvard. Syrac-J-'e. ColumSi;,
4 0 * Navy.

_ _ — j For the pan two year? Mr. Ti
i - 4 40 ha? been director of athW-ti.

: c<,ach of football, basketball
baseball at Atlantic L'nivtr:.ity.
institution founded a few year .,
a! Virginia Beach, Va., by Dr V.
liam Mo«ely Brown, prominen' \
ginia educator and recent Rq, ;
an candidate for governor of
State.

Tasker is an advocate of the N
Dame system of football, ami .
personally recommended by Kr
Rr-ckne, He studied under ftockr.-

[South Bend. Ind., for two -urr.x-
T 7 . p land wa." instrumental in ha

r-tner. ir.5teai of ir, the ftand? when . ^ " ^ a m . b u r g * during the -jn*-.-

i May-r. r-e
4 i E-r.rv.'.>c>d.

RUTGERS TO FACE
SETONHALL FIVE

Frank Hill Will Be On Scarlet
Bench This Year. FordhAm
Swimmer* At Brunswick.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Garbage Collection Bid*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, expose to sak at publi- vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE ^TH DAY OF

MARCH A. D. 1?31

rtner. instead of ,
:r.e >:ar!et meet? Stton Hall College

k d b k

Yii
ensuinr j , , , , ^ 3.30 o'clock in the after- Town-hip of' Woodbridge. in the at 2 o'clock ir. the afternoon of said

noon. •••; con«ider the final pa«s»ee of T 'on ty of Middlesex, at the M*tnor- day at the Sheriff's Office

POOR START COSTS
RESERVES PRELIM

at
of 192n and 1 i-*2*5-

NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING
ELECTION DISTRICT No. 6

N.•••.:'<: ;• here:.." jr'.v*n that the an-
l ' ' ' t reet lighting d;--

be n-rld at Edjrar
!

-r.
Last Half.

wii!
•c-'-r/,- J - / ! M'-r<-!:r. av»-r.it.
• r. " i ' . ' i B y , r V r'jaiy 1'.. I.'-;':, be-
••i.-.-r ;r t «-.. J : - <.f ̂  ar.i 7 p. ro.. f-.r
" ' - :•-:;•'•-* '•'. e'.ectir.g three Corr.-
-TI>- ' r .TJ ar.d votinp ' .r thf- appro-
: : .a"- r. fo: the er.rumg year.

th» followinnf ordinance, at which ^1 Municipal Building, ir. said Town- City of New Brunswick, N. J. •
time and place objecti-jr.; thereto sh:p on Monday. February 23rd. All that certain tract, lot or par- B o r o Seconds Hold Lead W b c n
may be prtJiented by any taxpayer 1-'31. at 3:30 p. m. for the removal cei of land and premises, hereinafter
o ' the Township. ' ' ' of garbage of all kind?, including particularly described, situate, lying

Property owners wiihin* to object ^ h * ; - '•'•* a period of one year from and being in the Township of Wood-
j . , - , ^1 may file a written objection with the Mar.:h Ir.th. 1931. in tn* foilow-ing br.dge. in the County of Middlesex,

- •• Clerk prior to tha: date. garbage collection districts a= laid and State of New Jersey: Being
B J DUXIGAN' "U: ! r ATi ordinance entitled. "An known. d*^nated and distinguished

' ' - ~ ' " " and by plot No. 16 in block No.
on a certain map entitled 'Map

g
:r. the j-jnior Pronr. »eek end basket-

i bail ?arre htre toar.on-ow. In the two
'prt••-:•'•-• ir/eeting? of the quintets,
! H:il wa? fir.!y a ,-pfctator. fince he 11
i co&er.ed both combination?. This j 1

iyear. he i- confining hi; attention to j
'Rutrfr* done and will be with the j
Scarlet player?, aiding them in their;
i-sttie with the Setonion?. \ _ .. __ .

Victorious over their New Jersey Grey Eagles Fa l l , Zb to 1. In

One-Sided Tilt. Baka Stars
With Ten Point*.

UNDY QUINT IN
ANOTHER TRIUMPH

Township clerk. Ordinance to Create Garbage Collec- a? I
t;on Lti=trict'. adopted Febmary -'•'.

Threatened !n
Score, 26-22.

lv. the P.Jlgcri 'couruters hope to '
A po^r ^ar : ;•:•«: L:r.;o>, Tam-. add anot-her decision to bolster their
•;j'« W:.odbrd(fc Reserve* a pre- ;;oor seasfri"- record. Now that the

r:vii.i by score? of 2" to 25 and 31
! :o 27 ir. 192'i1 and 1330 respective-.

with the Carwret J. V.'s,

NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING
ELECTION DISTRICT No. 7

N-.t
r.-,a! i
tr::". v

1.-31.
Ti rr.

. . . •]

•y giver, r.'.i". t:
r ---.:••« '.,g"r.t:r.
be T.'i.'i sr. the
turdav. Fi-l»r^a

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE ' K ' h - i ; ' 2 4 - a n t l amended February of Colonia Hills. Cotonia. N. J., as
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF '^- ••'-^- February- 8th. 1926, De- revised." now on file in the Clerk's
A SANITARY SEWER TO BE cumber 13th. 1526, January 24th. Office of Middlesex County,
KNOWN AS AVENEL SEWER *'•'-'• February 2»th. i:j27, Febrj- Decree amouming to approxi-
EXTENSION NO S THE FI- ar>' - 4 ' n - 1P30 and January 26th. mately $4.:'00.

r.err Friday.
2" to 22. Va
t(, Oi'-i-.-Tr the v.?i:c.r? in both the
third and fourth auarters. the locals

The f.ca'. score was
in the last half

Middle Three title ha? been retained,
the Scarlet is pointing toward victor-
ies over Seton Hall and Princeton,
their onlv New Jer?ey rivals.

Edd;e" Madjeski. Elirabelh youthq
to "pj'.i thv fat from the j who i? the Setonions' star guard, will

f!S THE FI-
ASSESSMENT : -> : - namely:

D i i N 1
: -> : - namely: g g
Di.-tri-:'- No. 1. Woodbridge as amend- rights, prsvileget. hereditaments and

d D b 3h 1926 t t h t b l i21.

:-.e furj-o-e •-. f ejecting
.sfitnerf and v. : .ng on
:a: :rr ; f f r *.he ensuing

NANCING AND
THEREOF.
lie it Orda:ned by the Township «• December 13th, 1926.

Committee of 'he' Town'^-o o' D-'trici No. 2. Ford? and Hopelawn. or in anyw;?e appertaining
Woodbridee. ;r. :he County "of MM- D:-v-r1ct \ o . i. Avend Park, as BERNARD M. GANNON. Sheriff.
d;e>eji " " amended February J"th, 1925.

A sewer a; hereinafter de- District No. 5, Port Reading, as $16.38

Together, with all and singular the fir*v b u t . w ' " n f o r c .^- t h e b " ° j P^bably oppose Jack Gro^man. Rut-
machine cio?td The j gtjj. ace, in what should be" a thrill-

iialf was ing individual duel Grossman, who

Continuing a long winning :-'.:••
making it sixteen straight.
Lindv A. C. walloped the (i:
Eagle?. 20 to 1. this week, in a :
cidedly one-sided game. Led
Baka and Casey, who stored ••
and eight points respectively. •
Lindy outfit had little troubl.-
chalking up a win.

Presenting an ironbound def•:.

NOTICE OF STREET LIGHTING
ELECTION DISTRICT No. 8

*>'>••.:(<• ;- .•...-.-tby given that the an-
r.-il '•i'.-t.'r. for ftrtet hghting di^-
'.r.c. .".'• -, iv.>'. bt hel'i ir. the L&:-u=t

a= r.-rre:naft-er „ .
Mnivd. to be knewn as Avenel amended February tth. 1926 »
.-f*>: Extension No. 5. fhall be con- and January 26th, 1931.
•trjc-ted as a local improvement un- District No. 6, Iselin, as amended •

February 24th. 1930.

iiKni*. prr-iiegt?. riereaiutmtnu anu , . * •
appurtenance*, thereunto belonging , . r e "i e t r i ••• • ,—•> -~— - . • , , - . - , . , , r ,
or in anvwi'e appertaining. I . to ,. | ran? un seventeen points, through; the winner? held the Lagle:

2RNARD M GANNON. Sheriff ' Kleban. of Car:«r;:. was high, tr;e medium of seven field goal? and 'single point, a foul by Shay.
HENRY ?T C LA VIS "solicitor i £ O r e r w : - n '-r- .-or.t.-. Tommy, ihfee fouls, against Lafayette last'; The box Rcote:

L<>cl:ie and -Jazz" Jandriseviu were j Saturday, will find real competition! i m i w *
'.he •lights'' for Woodbridge with i j n the husky Seton Hall guard who is

I. 2-6. IS. 20, 27

l
der and by virtue •f the provisions
of an act tctilied. "An, Act Conctrri- Di.str.ct No. 7, Sewaren. as amended
ire Municipalities." approved March February 2*th. 1527.

amendments thereof

Hi-
T. }

rHJlN<"EP.T

E -. r.

-i. SALE
NEW JERfCT— Be-

L1NDY A. C. (26)
_sk>- Seton Hall guard who it1 G.

eight and five points respectively, j o n e ot his team's leading scorer?. A.M. Knight, rf 2
The work of A-jJiia. Jo?t and Blair =;milar struggle will find Harry Sin- rF. Casey. If 4
iva.= commendable. gleton. outstanding forward of the , F. Baka, c 4

i South Orange quintet, pitted against ] Keating, rg 2
either IXitch Guiler or Frenchy Jul- Lattianzio. \z 0

The box score:
WOODBRIDGE J. V.'t (22)Febnar j28 th . 2527

the following terms:
Th ll

. ^ . , •

'•' -zi

rjpplemer.*.! thereto and other T ! l e collection and removal is to
'licabie thereto, to provide •>* ""d* >» aw»r<laB*e with the pro-

r."l . on Saturday, Ftbrutrv f"° •JPfIJt

. between the heir? of 2 and } a w* »ffU
 y- • - r , , .„ . , ,-

*o» 'he Durpo'f <>' elec-irz f o r t h e ' a » ' t a i r disposal of sewer- PO-w' aid specifications for garbage . .
jtn'miMJoners and'voting O*D a ? e '*' hereinafter prodded. removal dated February 10th, 1931, f ^ V

FEBf.:
.;•:» IL :
r.ffl

T THE TTTH t'AV Or
iP.v A i . . :>::

Mayer, rf
Berr^tein.

vati'.-n fc-r the

held en
;>lr. a-
s-.fc-e:. W

• : • » « * : -

5 otter ILZIS - . « :r f.r~*-r-
oi Mire E OsiK»rc ot the I.:*-, p t n tse

NOTICE OF FIRE DISTRICT **nt of the benefit or increase. frrm5 to be furnished by the E n g i n - . M ! " : ^ ? •»« s-«--« •-• * " J»'^J
• ELECTION 3. Th* saa of Thirtr*gfat Hun- *«• -.£ ^ ^ £,•:• t ^J1,'£-?'£!

'>'.-: -r ' hereby given u. the legal drtd <S3.v)0.00j Dollars, or so much A cenified check of lu'"- of the T:(t -.tr Mnthrr.) l ; ;
-:• •' F . ' . Ir.ftnct No. 1. m the thereof a.; may be necessary i; amount of the bid to the order of the ; v f **;-.!, s*f;Drlns.i

1'
that »n hereby ar-tr-TTiated to meet the"cost Township to accompany each bid to- sirtes ^-L^h^ije-i^

Saturday, '-'- carry:'''? on said improvement. gether with a certificate from a Sure- »>jitis-r:y
trie Fire *• Temporary notes or bond.- are ty Company, stating that the Surety

/<>.:LT.dge, hereby s-j:r.'-r:itd to be issued fr.om Company will fjrni§h =aid bidder
t y^Ty-'j-i cf electing I;nie \o time in an amount not to "^th a bond to the amount of bid.
::.*--• f'...- k '.„]'. t*na e lceed the ='jm approppiaie-d, pur- conditioned in accordance with the
-:;•:-t o: tie:*rrL:r.;Bg f-iant to the controlliEg promions f°rrc of bond attached to specifiea-
f' so tey : : L.e raided of Chapter 252 of the Law, of 1&16, t!rjns and proposal.
'j-e- wit-it t.-.r iaid *5 ameudfrd. which note* or bond* The Township Committee reseires

th* ensiung yeir. . shall bear interest at a rate not to the right to reject any or al! bids if
for said is'tttmg and etreed six ;.er cent per annum. All deemed to the best interest of the

itenr.an. !:
Loekit. If
Wilson. :f
Senft, c .
NtiHin. c
Blair, c
Wolny. rg
Jon, rg

G.
n

Tl. ien. Scarlet regular defense men and > Campbell. Ig . 0

consistent scorers.
0 i Fordham's swimioing, team will j
° j.come to Ratgers this afternoon for a
2 ; ncn-Ieag-je meet which should be an :

GREY EAGLES

._«. Scarlet victory. A freshman \ Mayer, rf
0 ' basketball game against Rutgers I Bernstein. If

J; " j Prep, ftreliminary to the varsity con- • " ' a i r- c'
2 " I test, tomorrow afternoon will round i Shay, rg

out the home progTam. The Scarlet . Sherman, lg 0
cubs have defeated the Hun School [ —
ard the Lafayette yearlings and bow- i 0
e-d f. the lindefeaie-d L«hig'r. fresh-

12 2
O)
G-
0
0
0
0

J [ _^|mer; by a 24 to 23 reore last week. '• _ C'.assified Ads. Bring Resu.t-

10 2 22

ft^t to tfct point 07 p . t :

CARTERET J. V.'i (26)
G. F.
2 2
3 0
1 0

.: 4 2
. . . . 1 0

Goodman, If
Sntzke. c
Kleban. c

Tie j.«Jii« for said • se t t ing and e«e*d «!i ;e r cent per annum. All deemed to the best inter*
*.r.:.vi -will open t t 2 P. M. and will o l f ae r matter? in respect to said Township so to do.
: L ~ it 7 P. 1L notes or bonds shall be determined Dated February 10th, 13

Cth, 1&3!. " by the Ch&:raiati of the Township Advertised February
F^re District No. 1 Committee, the Towns-hip Clerk and February 20th, 1931

1331.
13th, and

>%i:---: iriih t;i ,

T: v.t T'. wnsiip- of Wuxit/ridge,
LEON E. MeELKOY)

Secretary.

Township Treaiurer. who are hereby
authorized to execute and issue said

no t« or bond?.
The ^ewer w be conitrje^ed

i- as follows:
An 8" vitrified sewer beginning

&t a manhole, approximately at the

B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk.

lg

Score by quarters:
Woodbridge 9

Carteret . . . . . . ^ : : . 7

I — P'.ease mention this :-aper to ad
XI.! rertisers: ii helps JOB. it helps tfem

6! it heips your paper. —
e:
2!

10}
2

' I11 4 26i

o
10

ft—22!
-26;

:•:•.•. : - s . u . ;v
Referee: Stillman, Woodbridge.

NOTICE OF FIRE DISTRICT
ELECTION

.-t.ce .- r.eitvy jr'T*o '•:• th-e le- point of intersection of the center
vtr-r; 'A T^ik Diitri:-; Net. 2, :n l:ne of Commercial avetmr and the
TjHri-Mj, cf Wc-'j^bndge that an «nt*r line of Smith street; thence
V.'..r. w.;j be seM on Saturday,' runpinn easlerly along the center
r-jar.- -21tt. l l ' J l , at the Port -:ne of Smith street approjiiii.i;;,-!y

--g Fire Kc-'-t, Port hfcidir.j. ^05 feet to a proposed manhole i »!-
f'.'.* '.:.«r purpo-t '.f titc.njr one from the same beginning p^int r.:.-
•.-. r.rr f'.r a fill tti.-r, ard fc* rlng^ we-terly along the ttntt-r l.r.-

; .'-po-e' :'. dtterrj.-.r.ing the of Smith street approxim

T:.e leaves of ti.e cassina, a tyf«-

Suicide '
Hara-kiri is Japanese aEd CVILM

hara, the f*Ii.ir, acl klrj. to ra.Is
h.-.;iy tree, are rich in caffeine, and. ' i s a a>«ti(-l of snicid* by diwir>.-j-*r

approximately i
d hbt r

r.e -fei
for ft

1/istrift
fcnij.r.g year.

polli for jiid
1 w.i. optn at

at T p. m.

HEADACHES
NEURITIS

NEURALGIA, COLDS

pr";.eriT prejiartHi. iMke a
dr.:„ TLe tre* grows along tLe coast
fr'.iE VirgiLia to TVsas. The beverage
Is tr.a.le from the Jrini leaves, t.ut is
brrwf-.J !n..re like c-..ffe*. t.y boiling fpr
'.»••". :..!!iuit-* r'T f^r.->I&t;r.g for five

it u

Ing. The- Cr*t rr.or.ledi I
hara-t ir i . ..r .'.2;.;,T dl«pitcfi. a
Miii-.e:iit45 caU<-!. is that of
torn-., t.r...;!:rr •.; S-j-(An. an ex-
or in the 1*f\'.v.: cemury. after a de-
feat in v\:..-h ::;..,t (,; Lis followers

C«ta aa
Prereutinfectioo! Treat
erery cut, wound or
icraicfa with this power-
ful ooo-pouonous anti-
septic. £onite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

W O O D B R I D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers :r

Strictly Par*

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

66 Itaio al. Woodbridp, Tel. 4

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries ftnd Provision!

66 Main St. Tel 8-0013
Woodbridfe

pp
a proposed manhole.

AH the work of *aid im;:••'•.--
irn-n? i5 to be done in accordar.c*-

meeting hDd w:th the plan.' and profile of Avenei Whenever you have &>me nigging ache
i p. m. and'Srw-r Extension No. 5. as herein- o r njjn take some ubleti of B^yer

p before de.~ribed. made by George i^.irin Relief is immediate'
Lte'.ed: February 6th, 1&31. R. Merrill. Township Engineer, and - ^ " - ̂ » " »= i m m t C l '1 T e-
COMMISSIONERS OF F1EE DIS- ihe rptcificationt therefore. wh;-h There s scarcely e-.er an ache or pain

TRICT NO. 2, , are now »n file with the Townthip t h j l Ba^er Aspirin wont relieve—iad
I;.', the Township of Woodbridge. Clerk. ' never a time when you can i takfl it.

John Belmonte, 1 ">• Said improvement shall be The tablets with the Bayer cross art
I "1-i. Sefretijfy. "sade and compieted .under the sup- a]ways safe They will nt̂ t depress the
- f '• en-isioj and direction of the Town- n e a r t > w otherwise harm you. Use them

.hip Committee and according to ^ ^ u ^ K v e a a spare'you any pain

v This ordinance shall Wke ef- F?ulne- &*™* ** ̂  « « °*
' feet immediately upon its adoption imitations.

and adverti=inp as required by law.

CHILDREN
CRY FOR IT—

Lite tu take mediciae
rule, b .t every child loves the

i i . 1 hu pure vegt'iable
just as gwd as it tastes;

just -us iN.iJiiJ .«.i juit as. hi»nuleks ua the
In IJ>r re.! is

Whrii Uai>y\ cry Viurns of colic, a
(e* dxups of Caituria tius him yjotlied,
asleep agaui in a jillv. Nolliing ii more
valuable in diarrhea. Wbta mated
tuotjue or IKIJ breath tell of constipation.
UM.' its geultc aid tu demise and regulate
a clnld's bowels. In colds or children's
tlirfa&es, you fhould use it tu kee|>
the bystem from clogging.

Casloiia Li sold io every drug store;
the genuiue always bears Qua. i i .
Fletcher's signature.

C A S T O R I

SILK SALE
10,000 dress-lenglh remnanV»

of finest silk to be fleartd by
mail, regardless. Every desired
yardage and color. All 39 inches
wide. Let us send you a piece of
genuine | 6 Crepe Paris (very
heavy flat crepe) on approval for
your inspection. If you then wish
to keep it mail us your check,at
only $1.90 a yard. (Original price
)6 a yd.) Or choose printed Crepe
Paris. Every wanted combination
of colon. We will gladly send you
a piece to look at. What colors
and yardage, please? If you keep
it you can mail us check at $1.?5
a yd. (Final reduction. Originally
*« » yd.)

All $2 Bilks, | g satins and %2
printed crepes are 90c a yd. in
this sale. Every color. Oo not ask
for or buy from samples. Se« the
whole piece you are getting be-
fore deciding. We want to be
yoiir New York reference so tell
-ua all you wi*h to about yourself
and describe the piece you wan; .
to see on approval Write NOW. | '
S -nd no montjy. To advertise our
silk, thread we send you a spool
to match free.
CBANE'i SiBu, MS Fifth A N ,

MIW row ci~

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer
manufacture oi raonoaceucacidestcr ol
salicylicacid.

Conveniently close t o
everything - yet removed
from the none and con-

CAROUNA CREST
CHARLES K

Ownw
H. L FAIR6AIRN

Manogw

warm OUKXJNA Av.w»

your friends at

Citiplf
BROADWAY AT C3R.O 6 T R C E T

NEW YORK
Hospital Tested

Recommended by doc-
ton and nurse*.
Cleuuing, nfrcahii^
antucpttc (or women.
As a deodorant, u pie-

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Sanative Wash

11 n« r

l«TWD
OF DISEASE
GERM Sin nose
mouth and throat

JfrTrft kmy
mxitiiuac. kill

From Youth to Age
Thera are three trying period! in a
wo<u*V» lilt: when the girl luatuna
U> vojiuuihuud, when a woman
tp«s birth tu her &n.t child, whea a

rvmdiai uuJJit age. At
tuiwat Lydia K. Piukhatu's

Vegetable Compound help* to nt-

I. l'!ShH\\!'S

SPECIAL CffEK
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

ONE OF THE NEWEST MODEL

€ C:>X%
Gray, Green and Buff

With Oven Heat Control
CashRegular

Retail p r i c e

ISftL $57.00

Budget

$73.90
$61.50

$ 8.68 $12.40
Over 13% Ovfcr 16%

Take advantage of this wonderful opportunity
get the Lest that can be had in cooking comfort.

The Price and terms are the moat attractive we ha

hig 16" ovens with 5 burner cooking tops. Act
ly. Don't let this opportunity pass by.

Come in today and make your selection.

THE raTHAfOY GAS LIGHT CO.
222 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.



I.,,|pCK INDEPENDENT FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, SECTION TWO PA<;F. SEVEN

ISH WALLOP RAMBLERS, 3 8 TO 19; CITY LEAGUE CHAMPS>mel A. C. Breaks Three
Team Deadlock In City Race

Aallop Highly Touted Merck Quintet, 53-33, In Game
] a With Action — "Cliff" Jaeger, "Ru»ty" Brennan

,ji,lg Point Getter* — Totii, Wukovets, Handerhan
i ,,,-n In Great Performance* — Large Crowd Sees

Townshippers Make Strong Bid.

\vlMH' A. C, a tornado in disguise, ripped and bat-
Merck live at the Rahway Y, Monday night;

; to l>r«ak a three-team deadlock in the Rahway City
„ the semi-final playoff for the second half champion-

I,,,, ,rf«'t'n-shirted township clan, led by "Cliff" Jaeger
l'-,:iy" Krainnn who scored a total of thirty-eeven points

M tin-m, after trailing for only a few minutes in the first
, ^(iik the Merck tribe, hook, line and sinker before a
.',|)pn'ciative audience.
,,„,, mi ironbound, practi- team did:

''', „,.,, able defense, the Irish | "Mike" Toth — played a ..
h lighting iRahwayans, de- commendable floor game, and

I1(,n(,jf efforts of Kreuta, ' lected eight_points.

highly
d col-

,7 ' the Merck outfit, to ' |Rusty" Brennan—gave a nice ex-
,1,1 in tbe running. Merck . hibition of shooting, especially in the

1 " second half. Racked up sixteen points
against the veteran "Rube" Castor,

,1,1 in the g
„] ,i-(i, in the early min-
,,;,,„,, but when the pow-

,,.|' offensive machine be-
t,nir awny, the. Rahwayans
,,,.,1 The first canto ended
,. I,'leading, 8 to 4.

l,v Jaeger, Handerhan,
nan enabled the town-
lo run up an elevenlin-nnan

JARRONS MAY NOT
BE IN TOURNEY

According to reportl and ru-
mon this week, the baiketb«ll
team at Woodbridge high tchool
may not be entered in the state
tournament in March because the
adTiiory committee of the Athlet-
ic Aiiociation ii laid to hare de-
eded that it does not think that
there it any benefit derived by
entering the tournament and that
n-k ot funds for expenses prohi-

bit! the movement.
Un the heels of this decision

came considerable comment, and
an offer by five ear owners to
transport the playert to the
oamet, provided they are allowed
to participate. Just what the Final
decision in the matter will be is
lot yet known.

Successor to Bobby Jones?
By HARD1N BURNLKY

g Cas
Starred with his fine ftoorwork.

"Cliff" Jaeger—high scorer of the
game with twenty-one points. Flashy
playing, timely passing. One of the
outstanding performers.

"Frank" Wukovets—played three
quarters with a "bum" hand. Grit I
O,,l,,nl,. A1D« k . J ;_ i . . .~ . l ..1 1.1— I

BARRONS TUMBLE
MCCARTHY FIVE

INUVELY TILT
Carteret Passers Bow For

Second Time This Season.
Final Score, 34 To 27.

JIMMY LEE SPARKLES

Showing a complete reversal of
,he end of' the half, 22- aplenty. Also had injured shoulder,' f0™- a " d evidencing an enviable
, . back in the second but refused to be benched. Was a • b r a n d <>f, teamwork, Heinie Benk-

' , , , , mined, but cooled terror on the defense. | ert s battling Barrons bottled Fran-
' ••Rusty" Brennan scor-1 "Bill" Handerhan — chipped i n " s McCarthy's Carteret scrappers,

rorn the field only with four points. Played with a brok- here, Friday night, 34 to 27. Wood-
' ' « . ' • the whistle blew, j en forefinger. His usual good game. • !>™to was never in danger of los-

' ,tJ team began to get I "Coach" Braithwaite—played only >nK th.e Ka rae d u r l n K the entire show.
' i n I failed to threaten a few minutes in the last quarter. Jumping into an eight point lead in
''• " n " Showed signs of the strain he had t h e first quarter, and stretching it
wi . The* Did b e p n u"'ler, whipping his club into b y , , t w o l n , the second session the

" f U i t y - i n l e ! ^ Tyre-Jones from competitive golf Moe .and Charles.Seaver are aiming

"Stretch" Wheeler—made one of ™ to 13 score as the half ended.

JAEGER LEADS TOWNSHIPPERS
TO IMPORTANT WIN; FIVE

; PLAYED TOP-NOTCH BALL
I FANS HIGH 1NJRA1SE OF CLUB

find sho«ttinf? in t<>-|» form am! in'vor faltering,
even for a second, the Avenol A. ('. dpfeated the Rahway
Ramblers, 38 to 19, Wednesday night, at the Rahway Y, to
clinch the second half championship in the Rahway City lea-
gue. By virtue of the win over the Ramblers, and as n result
of having won the first half crown, tho green shifted township
players are the undisputed champions of the league for the
1930-1931 season.

The came started off at a wild ia
pace, neither team scoring in the
first two minutes. Wukovitu drew
first blood for Avenel by scoring
from under the hoop, Jaeger added a
pair of fouls, and Brennan scored
twice from the field to give the
Brtiithwaite tribe an 8-0 lead as the

of

With the retirement of Robert Out West, Roland Mackenzie, Don
l'yre Jones from competitive golf Moe and Charles Seaver are aiming
on a major scale, there loom sev- for Jones' favorite laurels. Mack-

LOCAL GIRL ON
BASKETBALL SQUAD

Among the girls recently named
as Members of class basketball
•quads at the New Jersey College
for Women ii Miss Ethel Galaida,
of 179 Main street, Woodbridge,
member of the class of 1932.

' Students play a series of inter-
clttt (ames in hockey, soccer,
baseball, basketball and other
iportt each year, and the points
they make go toward an athletic
shield, awarded each spring to
the class standing highest. There
are no inter-collegiate contests
at N. J. C.

perod ended.
The ttahwayann cut loose m the

BENKERTMEN TO
BATTLE CRIMSON
PASSERS AT HOME

the prettiest shots of the evening, a ' , Cwteret forced the going in the oral poinbU » « " « *» ° " ?
corker from the center of the floor. l a 8 t half of the game, scoring only more of his titles, but none-posi-
I h w lots of applause for it. "» P»'"t less in the third canto, and tively none—to the genius that was

"Xed" Pomerov — fisrhtinir everv outscoring Woodbridge in the clos- as near to invincibility as human
minute he played G a v e a g o o d a c ^ ™* ' " m e , 9 to 5. While there was talent can be. For several seasons,
™ "nt of h i S f Hfis the ahility. no outstanding star in the superb 3™%™TSt7^\^LTv

exhibition, Jimmy Lee seemed to be eat of all golfers—professional or
here, there and everywhere for the amateur. He was classed in the lat-

TI Barrens. His playing is rapidly ter category and so, for the present,
a making him a valuable asset to the we'll briefly survey some of those

|r, works Expected In Tilt

With A m b o y Tomorrow

Nicht. May Be

Change.

The box score:
AVENEL A. C. (53)

G
3
1

Toth, rf .
Wheeler, rf .
Brennan, If ....
Kruithwaite, If

Handerhan,
Jaeger Ig

emit .ift reported to be in splendid
form. Seaver, beaten by Homans
in the Merion semi-final last Pall
after he'd tossed away a four-hole
lead at the half-way point by eating
too heavy a lunch, has cut Carnera-
sized cuisine and will make a deter-
mined try for national recognition,

Moe is said to be mastering the
nervousness that has cost him many Barrons, Only Team

SETON HALL FIVE,
SEEKING REVENGE,

GETS IT, 26 TO 15

second canto, outscoring Avenel 10-
9 Handcrhnn and Toth popped in
double-deckers shortly after the
whistle, nnd Lipp broke Railway's
goose-egg by scoring from the fifteen
foot line. Baskets by Kay and I.ipp
were, countered by a pretty shot by
Jaeger and a foul by Brennan. The
battle waged thick and fast, in the
closing minutes of the half which
ended with Avenel leading, 17 to 10.

"Cliff" Jneger went on a scoring
rampage in the third quarter, and
with the help of Toth and Brenndn,
boosted Avenel's lead to twelve
points, 24-12, as the session wound
up. Coach Braithwaite stuck in his
shock troops. The game began to get
a bit ragged. The Rahwayans, with
inevitable defeat staring them in the
face, kept up a scrappy battle, bnt
did little more than threaten.

Jaeger was high scorer with four-
teen points. Toth chipped in with
eight while Brennan added seven.
The fioorwork and passing of all who
played wns commendable. There was
no particularly outstanding star, but
it might be said that Jaeger held an
edge with his fine shooting and pass-

| ing. I,ipp and Drake led the losers
with six and five points each.

The box score:
AVENEL A. C. (38)

G
Toth, rf 3

2 Benkert clan.
16 The scoring of

0 players was pretty well split up—

who may succed to the champion' a victory in match play and this
the Woodbridge among the Simon-pures. / / "ablest of the amateur medalists"

" • - - = - - «-/<—»v... i,-., trfid will be a big factor in the fight for

• Brennan, If
' Denman, If

T h a t i Wukovets, c

M a u r i c e McCarthy, Jr.

, in- not Heinie Benkert i
• ;i ilriistir change in his •

, lesuii of the Seton Hall I
i, - ilay, when his eourtmen I Conboy, if
tii Am boy here, tomorrow Mooney, If
,, pruliWm. He was not at Kreuta, c
(I u-jth the exhibition given' Gottfried, rg
m..|liridgc passers, and there Castor, lg ...
v|,ty that lie will do a little j
• muuiid. Definite informa-

MERCK (33)

0 this denoting, in a sense, fine team- George Voigt seem to be the East s
9 work. Sherman was high man with best amateurs, with Gene Homans
1 four and one. for a count of nine, almost in the same class and the.

,„ , 9i Houseman and Montague chipped veteran Jess Sweetser also in the
_ _ in with seven points apiece, while reckoning. The latter beat McLar-
24 5 ly. Lee added six. Campbell tallied five, thy at Merion last year, but 'Mac

) I For Carteret, Bill Coughlin was seemed all but exhausted after play-
G F Tl the shining light. Besides playing ing about sixty holes of the most

8 a flashy, steady game, he was high nerve-straining golf during the two
9 scorer in the fray with five and four previous days. Voigt and Homans

Bobby's vacated throne. And Har-
rison "Jimmy" Johnston is still very

h li
y

much in the lists.

Whipped Blues, Trimmed In
Return Game Here. Braithwaite, rg

Jaeger, lg

F
2
1
0
1
0
2
0
4

JIMMY LEE GOOD ,
H ill

im t RAHWAY RAMBLERS (19)
all links amateurs—will be missing perfect record spoiled by a whipping i ^ ^ ,.f 2 2
at the championship this year, but administered by Heinie Benkert's Barts, If 1
there will be plenty ôf red-hot com- Woodbridge eourtmen not so long Madden, If 0

Jones, George Von Elm and , , „ ,, """ . ,, , , , I
Johnny Goodman-most colorful of h t ' t o n H a U . t h e ^*™ ll»«t had a I

petition and probably some dark " " , >„ ,• i m i "
horse will emerge winner. a«ro- c a m e t o Woodbridge Tuesday,e and four previous days. Voigt ana nomans i noise win ciunge wumci. . ,_

Szelag and both display much high-grade golf, The United States Golf Associa- and proceeded in a very efficient O r r rg
' ' ' A1 ̂ L l L " : - —i... +:~~ riAvv^t nvnant en/.h Invwp antp mnniicr to winp <int. the stintr of that Drake r

G , for a count of fourteen. Szelag and both display much high-grade golf, The United States Golf Associa
2 Poll, together with Malazewski, but it is doubted that their phy- tion cannot expect such large gate manner, to wipe out the sting of that Drake, rg . . . . 1

siques are rugged _ enough to carry , receipts with the biggest star of all former defeat by lacing the Wood- Habdler, lg 1....... 0
" - : i l — ~ ' l l " M " *" '"*•" 'am in . . . . . . . . . . , . Smith Icr I)performed well for the boro clan.

The box score:
t

0
0
0
(1
0
3
0

15 3 33 1

STEELS TAKE TWO:
MESS1CK HIGH MAN

Lee, If
Mayer, If
Campbell, c ..
Montague, rg
Sherman, \g .

to his plans could
' ' • t a i l l r l i .

n: that Benkert's regulars
i nm-on tomorrow, fans will
. .nmn and Lee in the (or-1

•:;-, Campbell at center and
anil Montague at the guard

i rliange is effected, Tommy
I'.iTii-tein and Lee may per-
;••! wen<ls, or Lee may do the

• l"-t. Jiindrisi'vits and other
mi plnyers who have shown
: i:;' > get a crack at the

• ilj*. Tex Itosen, Perth Am-, „
i will employ the services i No. 1 pinners Monday night in P. A. Kleban, rg ..
iml Chizmadia in the f«r- \ Industrial league competition. The Szelag, lg ...

• • n-. and Dubin and Miller Avenel pinmen took the Qpener, i> 17
• :i I posts. Nagy will do the to Ki)2, lost the second round, 938 to

187fi, and topped the third, 844 to

through to national honors. If either i no longer available to lure
WOODBI<IDGE H. S. (34) George or Gene can acquire that All the U. S. G. A. en" k "-

G. F. FT. T. added strength, none else wouldi | fair maintenance re
1 2 7 have a better chance for the ana- blight on the "pro"

G teur crown. man golfer" trend.
0 -
5
7

in. u..;.i_ c l a n > 2 6 t 0 i 5 („ a g a m e in S m i t h - '»

T
8
7
0
5
0
2
2

14

38

T
G
2
0
0
4
2
ft

• 0
0

Houseman, rf 3

F e d e r a l Pinners Fall In
League Battles. Messick
Rolls 220, 212, 205.

'Coughlin, If ....
Steel Equipment took two out of Malasiewski, c

three from the Federal Terra Cotta i Stutzke, rg

15 4 10 34
CARTERET H. S. (27) I

G. F. FT. T.

SECONDS "TROUNCED
BY SETON HALLERS

Poll, rf 2
5
1
0
0
2

2 5
4 14
2 3
1 1
1 0
2 4

212 and Carteret
Referee:

in, . . , u..., tv,|,|,v.,. - , — Score by quarters
ii;.' faces Perth Amboy , Mil! Messick turned in a pretty eve*,' Woodbridge 12
!'" from the Seton Hall ping's work, rolling 220, "*"* ' r—+"-" t

nl titnt on getting a little 205.
in the Crimson passers HK I STEEL. EQUIPMENT (2)
"f the 2i> to 14 defeat ' SchaetVr 1711 1G3
in Amboy two weeks ago. | Godfrey ir>li 181
'" predict just what will Skay . , lK.r> 149

1 at any lute, it is expect-1 Van Camp ISO 171
. aparity crowd will be on | Messick -20 2113

Start Off At Fast Pace, But
Defense Of Visitor* 'Perks.'
Score, 28-10.

The Woodbridge high school sec-
77 ~Z TZ ~ZZ onds were "snowed under" by Seton
1 ' l i l l Hall scrubs in a prelim, here Tues-

, , , day night, 28 to 10. Starting off fast,
f. it and trailing by only a point at the

M i o *u n end of the first quarter, it was
Marve,l',.S^. t!1.I_

Ora5«e ' thought that Tamboer's boys might

SENIORS SHOW UP
WELLJNTRIUMPH

Slap Juniors, 19-14 In Good
Game — Tommy
Does Well.

Bob Mulvaney's
much embarassed as

ami a which the Barrons never enjoyed the
or "business privilege of holding the lead—even_

for n scant second.

Prior to meeting Woodbridge in
this return game, the Blue machine
had tumbled Nutley, Bayley, South (

Side, Boy's Vocational, Barringer
Evening high twice. Essex Prep,
East Side, West Side and the Seton
Hall Freshmen but had bowed to the
Benkertmen, 12 to 8 at South Or-

Lockie ange. Ten victories and u loss to
I Woodbridge. Well, they'd havtf to see
about that—and they did!

Running up a six point lead before
still hardly two minutes of play had

in the first stanza, the, visit-

Referee: Drake; scorer, Walters.
l'J

WOODBRIDGE PROFS
GET LESSON 56-25

Amboy Teachers Have Easy
Time Subduing Local Ma-
chine — Read On.

Seniors,
the result of

11
9

Scorers: .Vecsey, Woodbridge; Zus-
17M tnah, Carteret. Timers: Stillman,
1G5 Woodbridge; Kerat, Carteret. Time
130! °f quarters: 8 minutes.
171

the terrible whipping received from 01-s were never topped, and were
the Faculty last week, redeemed threatened only in the third period,
themselves somewhat, Wednesday when Woodbridge came back with a ,, ̂  „_,
night, by beating the Juniors, 19 to rush that closed the gap in the score | wallop the very ears off the .^.. ,
14 in a fastball game at the Barron to three points. Tfailing 7 to 2 at the ! 50 to 25 in a game that was any-

The. professors at Woodbridge high
school were shown just "who's who"
in basketball, when the Perth Amboy
instructors paid a brief visit here
Wednesday night and proceeded to

'rinceton Away , ,
inns have only three | * FEDERAL NO. 1 (1)

lav to complete their sea- Macan ... 1M 18'J
•-ii will be faced Tuesday! Hnutt '.Ml ITS
at Princeton,, and Long i Carlson 172 LI:;

! aiiM here next Friday j Halluhan l<(j * !
linul game of the season j Bucko 1<>> • ' "

'Hun match with Metueh-

844

181
14S
Kil
177
172

TEACHER TRIBE IN
SORT OF MASSACRE

the game.
"

and win, but a" fast of-1 avenue court. I end of the first quarter, the Wood- j thing but an example of basketball
Blues bottled the locals Tommy Lockie led the winners bridge team poked along until Coach ; " a s she is."

Running Woodbridge ragged with
a superior attack anil plenty of ac-
curate shooting, the visitors soon
made it apparent that they were not

during the remainder of with nine points and a nice exhibi- Benkert could stand it no more.
B Kamt. tion of fioorwork. Jimmy Dimock Shortly after the opening of the sec-
"Jazz" Jandrisevits led the locals and Stillman chipped in with four (>nd square, ho yanked all of the vars-

in points, with six. Fox, Allocca and
Harter scored eight, seven and six

-ilay March 3. 8112 U38 K30

SEEN FROM THE SIDEUNES
• l i t t

By THE SPORTS EDITOR

SHORT PANTS
A. C. broke three-team deadlock in Rahway City

High Touted Seniors "Bite The
Dust" To The Tune Of 68
To 16. Go On, Read.

Well, well comma and a couple
of wells! Bob Mulvaney's highly-
touted Seniors class passers.

for the winners.
The box score:

W. H\ S. SECONDS (10)
G F

Jandrisevits, rf 3 0
Bernstein, rf 0 0

»Xy, rf 0 0
Lockie, If «0
Nelson, If 0
Sherman, If 0

genf t c 0
^ wea'e J Q ^ ' r E 1

in t h e a r t Me Dermot t , r g 0

Tl.
6
0

0

points appiece. Parsons and Blair j t y m e n except Lee. This new combi-
led the Jun io r s with seven and five nation finished the half, p laying far ] to be monkeyed with . . . . and t h e y
tallies respectively.

The box score :
SENIORS ( 1 9 )

G.
Lockie, rf 4

0 0

Monday n i t e " " " . smashed Merck q u i n t . . . . great game 68-16. j
l'l«-nty of action . . . . did Jaeger , Brennan, Handerhan, I Le,See who did the damage.
Wukovets go? . . . . esk me . . . . every player starred . . .

'' nman didn't get into the. fray . . . . hur t leg ice skating
i d f hf d f th ld "battling Bar

given one simple lesson
of playing basketball, over the week- Kopi, rg U
end, by the Faculty quintet at. thk S?u i' 1|f n
high school. Oh, yes, Gaston. The , ̂ J * ^ 0
score please. Take it easy, now.
Faculty, 68; Seniors, 16. Yup, I 5 0

SETON HALL 2'» (28)

e. fray . . . . hur t g
f days of the old "battling Bar-

all former high school stars . . . . haven't! lost an
or pep . . none of them Bobby Braithwaite

g
reminded me of th

. all former high sc
kill

can score almost from the foul linemascot
;|l|i'li bigger than a basketball howls his head off

learn his d a d d y coaches . . . . you can' t kid him either
h ( l it i^nd got stung . . . . team wears green and white

k f l h t l t f pport from

fellows on the Teacher Tribe, Drum- v_v ,.f
G

mond and Ruggieri chipped with the AHo'cca If 2
mean sum of twenty-two points j-jarter' c 8
apiece, which isn't bad, considering Bovian ' c 1
" ' Lincoln Tamboer scored KJ; , , , , . ' -„' n

ii e-1.1 ^-.i c._ A.rausa, rg v
their _ ?
three times from the field and five
from the foul line for a <ount of
eleven. Seehrist and Ingraham
lidded nine and four respectively.
Uh, huh. Total, 68.

Ijt

F
0
3
0
0
1
0'
0

0
0

10

Tl.
8
7
6
2
1
0

Dimock, If
Vahaly, If
Cacciola, c
Schniidt,
Stillman, lg 2

7

F.
1
2
0
1
1
0

better ball than the regulars, but not weren't. Dane and Mittman starred,
doing much damage. Seton Hall led,! scoring seventeen and sixteen points.
15 to 7 at half time. | j e x Rosen, Amboy coach, chipped in

'•! Benkert gave his regulars another; with eleven. Heinie Benkert scored
•J chance in the second half by putting , five and one. for Woodbridge, while
* them back on the floor, and for a few | Drummond added six.
Y minutes, it looked as though they

would redeem themselves. Outrush-'
J i ing the Blues, they scored in quick
4 succession to cut down Seton Hall's

— ~~ ~ lead and to throw a scare into the

The box score:
WOODBRIDGE FACULTY (25)

Sechrist, rf, lg
Werlock, rf

JUNIORS (14)
G.
0 'Mayer, rf

Shay, rf 0
Parsons. If
Blair, c
Barna, rg
Pomeroy, rg
Aquila, lg

5 U , Gerity captained tribe, but alas and Drummond, lf
| alack, it was no use. The Seton Hall- Ingraham, lf .

"'• ers settled down to business, tight- Tamboer, & ...
H ened up on the guarding and pro- Kuggieri, rg .
Jj ceeded to continue where they left Mulvaney, lg
7 off in the first half. That one spurt Benkert, lg ...

Referee: Sechrist.

F.
0
0
1
3
0
0
0

4 14

12 4 2S
Score by quarters:

"lakes flashy appearance gets plenty of support from
IV finis . . . . first half champs, you know . . . . think the
! thf players reflects a measure of credit on basketball

of former years . . . . eh? . . . . "Stre tch" Wheeler
< nice shot . . . . from the center of the floor . . . . got

l i : i»d for it . . . . a t ta boy "Stretch" . . . . short pants?
l l a l ' * all . . . . no ' tain ' t either . . . . as a follow up ges-
''f Irish walloped the ears1 off the Rahway Ramblers

II;L.V nite . . . . are now undisputed champs of the lea-
regular hot stuff kinda put the town on the map

1 ' " ' " ' I . . . . got a big feed at Braithwaite 's , . . . they
i a t • • • • going to get another spread soon at the Rah-

luisketballs and t rophy thrown in not bad, eh?
•s- The day af ter the Seton Hall game Heinie Ben-

" : i (le the high school paaaers run down to Sewaren and
• Grrrr and a couple of Grrr rs but the gang

11 "k<-1 . . . said nothing . . . . just ran . . . . couldn't say
all out of breath . . . . puff, puff.

V1"! the teachers a t t he high school . . . . did they get a
'"'K Wednesday night? . . . . and how . . . . and, were

. »».v ubiim . . r . n o v . .". no t a smjrte-one-rT . . w
Hi, ""'>' s ay? . . . . the score? . . . . blush with shame . . .
.^ ' "'itfht have been weeping and gnashing of teeth had the
,,;"' ; i |fcsi'ored another ten or twenty points . . . . Allah be
I,, . " ' V liia mercy . . . . Tex Roaen didn't look bad
„.. '."• Amboy coach, you know . . . . used to go to school with
, '• "lii!" . . . . Dane and Mittman were the works for the

t h e boys of the Class of '31 did Woodbritige
something like this: Stillman reg- g e t o n j j a]]
istered five; Cacciola and Dimock, [
four apiece, and Pete Sbhmidt, three.
Yup. The report that the Seniors
are going to compete for the "Nash-

i.til Basketball Trophy" has been
Dnfirmed. Ho, hum!

Ye boxe score:
FACULTY ((68)

!

0—10
8—28

Cli

Irummond, rf
ngrahan, If

Tamboer, c ....
iiuggieri, rg ..

lg

AVENEL PLAYERS
0NJLL-CITY5

Brennan, Wukovets, Jaeger
I Honored By Railway Coach-
1 es In Selection This Week.

LEAGUE CHAMPS
FETEDBY COACH

G. F. Braithwaite, Avenel A.
C. Mentor, Is Host To "His
Boys", Rahway Crown Win-

by Woodbridge was the only real ef-
fort showed by the regulars.

Foley, Seton Hall leflt forward,
was high scorer with ten points. Gar-
beski and Me Nally, together with
Captain Jimmy Gerity, ^ h o , by the j Wilner, lf ....! 4
way, hails from Woodbri«ge, turned' Mittman, c 8
in a commendable floor game. Gerity,' Kosen, rg 5
pitted against "Eagle Eye" Vic Sher-1 Dane, lg 8

Tl.
4
0
6
0
a
4
0

11

12 1 25
P. A. FACULTY (56)

G F Tl.
Glodiau, rf 2 0 4

0 8
0 16
1 11
i n

nts apiece for, the losers. I Woodbridgje
j;a doubt, young Jimmy Lee, Perth Ampoy

ners.

— — — Three members of. the Avenel A.
27

SENIORS (16)
G.

Cacciola, it 1
Dimock, If 1
Stillmun, c 2
Schmidt, rg 1
Vahaly, lg 0

14 88 C. were awarded places on the myth-
: ical All-City team selected by vote

F. Tl. of the coaches of the clubs in the
. 2 4 Rahway City league this week. Two

2 4 more were honored with positions on
1 5 rhe Second team. The selections:
1 3 Firtt T«»m
0 01 FORWARD, BRBNNAN, AVENEL

I A f1

6 16 Forward, Mooney, Merck & Co.
j * B R WWROVBTS AV

('ouch Forest Braithwaite, of thf
Aveiiel A. C , entertained "his boys" Houseman, if
Wednesday night in honor of their J'"£kl,e

f'
 rJ

having won the champienship in the |it,lnstt>in If
Kahway City league. His home in Campbell,'c
Avenul w^s !»ttructively deeorate| Montague, rg
or the occasion, and a full course' ! ' ( ' s ' ' ' '" ••.

dinner was served. Impromptu Sherman, IK .....
peechea were, given by the players Janonsevits, lg

man, held the daiik haired Wood-
bridge flush to five pointq. Houseman,
Campbel| and Jost chipped in with
three po
Without
playing against smart and heady ball
players, gave the best performance
for Woodbridge, A little green, but
with plenty of the stuff that goes to
make good ball players, I,ee was in
the tight every minute of the game.

The box score:
WOODBRIDGE H. S. (15)

G F FT Tl.

Score by quarters:
27 2 56

5 G 2 12—25
14 17 17 8—5«

and the coach.
Those present were: Frank Wu-

kovets, William Denman, Ralph
Wheeler, William Handerhan, Jack
Brennan, Michael

ot ore by ~fl
Seniors 8 4 6 8—16

6 o , y,
-j«B«*BR, WWROVBTS;

Faculty » 28 26 10—68

Daughter • BU»»in» ,
To a father willing old, nothing Ii

dearer limn a daughter; soul her*
ipititi ot • ttghw pitch, tmt lew In-

A. C.
Guard, Gotfried, Merck & Co.
GUARD, JAEGER, AVENEL A. C.

Second Team
Forward. Kipb, Rahway Rimblers.
FORWARD, TOTH, AVENEL A. C
Center. Brandt. Sahwav M
GUAR_D, HANDERHAN,

g m
had dgfet

1
0
0
I)
1
0
1
1
0

1
0
1
0
t
0
1
8
I)

:i

Refe ree : Fer ry , Woodbridge.

JIMMY GERITY IS
BASKETBALL FLASH

o
o
l
2
1
4
0

j1. Hx-Woodbridge and St. Mary's
Star Going Strong ln Amboy
Circlet.

13

Gerity, rf (C)

4 7
SETON HALL (26)

G F FT

Earl Pomeroy, William Nabose and W*?' l f , , 3
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Braithewsite. I Malhame, lf Q

The team will feted at the Rah-
way Y in the near future, at which
time the players will be presented
with eon* bmrtretbirtte «nd
loving cup,

Oil'i Enqrpiou* Spraad
A test iim-Je by government scien-

tists showed that TjOOO pounds of oil
dumiied from oll-buruiug ships la tlm
bl|jU »«9B would drift 90 nrtleg
cover " ' '

;j | Jumes Francis Geriey, alias "Jim-
5 my," ulias "Harp," alias ''Hawk
0 Eye," alias "Blonde Flash," etcet-

^_ era, is tearing up the boards with
1 B Perth Amboy basketball clubs this

season, Only Sunday night, wear-
Tl,'ing the colors of the Perth Amboy

4 Falcons, he led them to a 58 to 41
jO victory over the Newark Falcons at
0 St. John's auditorium in Perth Ain-

3 Gunning" from every possible
4 angle, the ex-Woodbridge and St

.4).Jim**, high scJiuiui star. Bflpp.ed in
3 fourteen field goals and a foul foi

a total of twenty-nine points. Not
2a bud, eh?

Score by quarters: Saturday night, wearing a Varbity
Woodbridire 2 5 6 2—16 Olub uniform, he scored seven point*
Seton Hall 7 8 7 4—26 against the Metuehen American l.«-

Referee: Read, FordhBin. §cor«ra.i &Ion i u i n t - Sall*ki' hif{-h u ' a n ' " '

Fox, c
Kennedy, c .
Garbeski, rg

Me Na

1
1
2

1

o
4
0
0
1
0

3
5
0
0
1
1

10 6 11

for
t*J-
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Hoover's Double

WEL
TO THE

WASHINGTON

AVERAGE COST OF
RENO DIVORCE, $350

Sharp Bargaining May Get It
for Lett.

INnn, .\>Y.—The i m a g e cost of I
[{'••" divorce Is about K W . although
it Is i>n<t5lt>le, with pome itmrp bsr-

'••• r -•. to oMnln s Oecree for 1PM.
!!.<• minimum tt* f^r an attorney

action If flied tij
Per mwv.intinti at $2J0.

» actunl fee nii.)!''« tT"W KO tip.
f<*< prtib.'i'1';1 in e rase t-W for
•.-ifntitT. to nlilch is 8'Med about
•r i;n nttoTPi fiT t!;«> defendant.

• •f is trou l '> « '!i tlie (]pfpndact
UP refuses to «:LTI a p-jwer of
::f-y or dwHf? "•> r..ntest the talt,

nmunt.
IT-Irntilj the aifraR? N P W Vorkor of

r, iernte meani tpends nbout Jl.nnO
'rir n It^no dlvnrce. liKludirig rftilri'M'l

. living f,«r three

Your Dollar Buys More
In Your Nearby ASCO Store!

Del Monte or ASCO

Peaches
i J i tr r a n 16c

Del Monte or ASCO

Pears
can 19c

Del Monte or ASCO

Pineapple
can 20c

Del Monte Sliced

Peaches
tall cans 25c

California Peaches
• Packer Label

2 iarKe c a n s 2 5 c
Del Monte Cherries

LARGE CAN

35c

ASCO Blue Label

Peas

17c:3™50c

Farmdale Peas
Tender and Sweet

an 1 1 C !>„,.. $ 1 . 3 0
ASCO Tuberculin

Tested Evap, Milk
tall rans

LARGE SELECTED EGGS dozen 19c
SOUND MEALY POTATOES 15 lbs. 37c

Reg. 13c Bert Pink

Salmon r 10ctail
can

Lowest price in year?.

Our Own Make—Hom-de-Lite

MAYONNAISE - 15c
Made inrai the finest lngTedients.

Reg. 39c
GLENWOOD PURE

PRESERVES

35C
ii.r

Strawberry, R»ipberry
Pineapple.

Our Quality Trio.

|

ASCO Coffee * 9 7 C

37c 27c 10c Saved! • * *
Victor Coffee lb 23c

Mild and Satisfying.

Acme Brand Coffee lb tin 33c
Heavier Bodied Blend.

ASCO SS Bacon
.-'..jar c-jred—Kindle*--— No ^Ta«te.

Reg. 12c Joan of Arc

Kidney Beans
2 21C

Reg. 9c Finest Michigan

Pea Beans
lb;.

Reg. 14c ASCO Fancy

Red Beets

Suggestions for t-1
A5CO Fineit White Tuna Fi*h

1 z lb can 25c
ASCO Sandwich Spread (meatlet*)

Jar 9c, 17c
Campbell'* Clam Chowder can 10c
Ritter Cooked Spaghetti ...... 3 cans 25c
Beardsley's Shredded Codfish pkg 13c
Gorton'* Pure Codfish brick 27c
Bird Rock Deep Sea Lobster ... can 55c
Gorton's Flaked Fish . .. can 14c

Lenten Season!
Smoked Kipper Snacks can 7c

\Fancy Norweg. Sardines 2 cans 25c
Geisha Japanese Grab Meat .... can 35c
Selected Calif. Sardines 2 cans 19c
Wet Pack ASCO Shrimp ' can 17c
Fillet* of Mackerel each 10c
Fat White Nor. Mackerel 2 for 15c
Large White Nor. Mackerel .... each 25c
Choice Domestic Sardines ... 3 cans 20c
Crisp Oyster Crackers lb 15c

Let Us Do Your Baking For You!

Bread Supreme w ^ 7C

Whole Wheat Bread L-f 8c
iDELICIOUS CAKES AND CANDIES!

Tasty Jelly Eggs 11) 15c
Choc-covereH Cream Eggs .;.... 3 for 10c
Choc-covered Cream Eggs .j each 10c
Choc-covered Cream Egg* ..' lb 25c
N.B.C. Old Fashioned Cookies lb 22c
Old Fashioned Ginger Snaps 2 pkgs 35c

HOME NEEDS AT RIGHT j»RICES!

Gold Seal Rolled Oats 3 pkgs 25c
Wheaties or Quaker Crackels 2 pkgs 25c
Cream of Wheat pkg 24c
Mueller's Macaroni pkg }0c
Pabst-ftt (Swiss, American, Pimento)

pkg 19c
Kraft- Phoenix Cheese pkg 21c

Tetley's Tea * »» &g 2 3 C : ibPi« 45c
Crosse & Blackwell's ASCO Pure

MARMALADE-251 HONEY * 15°
Octagon Laundry Soap 5 cakes 26c
Babbitt's or Sunbrite Cleanser can 5c
Palmoiive Soap 4 cakes 25c
Chipso (Flakes or Granules) big pkg 19c
ASCO Ammonia big bot 19c

Macaroni
or

Spaghetti
3 *• 20c

Try Some Baked.

QUALITY PRODUCE
BEST NEW CABBAGE 3 lbs H e
FRESH GREEN PEAS 2 lbs 29c
ICEBBIG LETTUCE . ^ _ . ... 2 U—d* 16c
STALKS JUMBO CELERY 2 for 27c
JUICY FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT 4 for 25c
WINESAP APPLES 3 lbs 17c

At your nearest ASCO Store—just the tame High Quality,
just the ume big value*, a* for tit* U*t Forty Year*.

L;., &...;*..,J .1

i-.ii'l Rttorney'i fpn. However. It IJ
H [„-rinr, ;o truvel from

York to Kcno srii rpturn with I
In tiand a! a <?'.,t of as IMW tit

nttorney wi!!, aihisf a perwa
fr"ni New York '•< i-.nne to Ilenn with-

. cut a "|iower ff attornev" from the
pro«.[.e<ntlve defiirlnnt In the case If It
Is n[ all po«il '> to procure one a»

rllvtircn, gr:iri:r-i] bv default when
t!.c (li-fenilant is ri'it represented In

here, Rre ni:r>'c"irnll'.ei1 ID New
state,

The c"st of t.iivinc nn attorney in
court tfi represent the defendant, inak-
Ins; tin1 divorce 'li 'irw Irfral anywliere,
n i l ,os from ?10 t" $-'">.

It is necHMtt to remain In K'-no
foj rtirei' months licfore the divorce
n'-ti"ii ran be f.l<-l. hut the dlvcr.-e

[ will be pranted Inin.t'liutely If the :;p-
[ili'iiiit Ims tliat it'"-t vniuahle powvr
of attorney.

Otherwise the defpnrliint tnu?t he
served personnllv with a copy of the
complaint, or by appllratlon, nnd then
40 ditys must eJapse before the divorce
Is grunted. One does not, however,
have to remain In Iltim or Nevada
durlns: that -10-dnv wait, but must he
here for the hearing.

Finds Auto Horns Are
Many Tiroes Too Loud

Montreal.—Life Is too loud thes*
days, and this unnecessary clamor Is
not conducive to g>>od health or good
hearing, Trof. H. E. Rellley of the
physics department of MeGlll univer-
sity told the Klwanls club recently.

Kiifinies of iioise ha»e collected
soiin' intf-resting data In a recent sur-
vey and have cume to the following
conclusions, he said:

1. That a policeman blows his whis-
tle 10,000,000 times louder than neoe»-
sary.

i. That the blast of a steamboat
siren Is 100,000.000 times louder than
necessary.

3. That an automobile horn Is Bound-
ed WX000.000 times louder than Is nec-

• essary. and on a clear day can bi»
heard ten miles away.

•L That dogs bark too loudly.
5. That hoys shoot too loudly.
B. That the milkman, the grocery-

man, the baker, and the butcher's boy
all ring the doorbell too king.

The New Home of the

Woodbridge Flower Shpppe
KAHWAY &• CRAMPTON AYES.

Considered the prettiest and one of the most up-to-date FLOWER
SHOPPE5 in the State. The building follows the Spanish type both
interior and exterior with all up-to-date improvements, that will help
us to give you better and more prompt service.

We have a very large line of all the popular makes of pottery such
;.* Fulper. Stangl. Commercial, Cown, and Artistic Italian, in a very
wide ranpe of colors ranging in price from sixty cents to twenty-five
dollar?. It ha? been our aim for the past two and a half years to serve
you \o the best of mir ability and we .-till strive to serve you better, if
you will only give us a chance.

Our fl'owers are fresh daily so you can feel confident that when
you place your order with us you are getting something that could not
be better, and our prices are just as pleasing. So why go elsewhere and
pay more. Roses at S2.50, just the same rose that you pay $4.00 for,
Carnations at SI.50. Snapdragons at SI.50. Sweet peas at 50c and 75c
a Bunch. Daffodils at S2.00, Tulips at §1.50. Basket arrangement with
an honest-to-goodness value at $5.00 and up. Corsage? at $1.50 and
S3.00. We also carry quite a large assortment of Miniature Japanese
gardens at $2.00 and upward, we also arrange them to your order. Pot
plant* always on hand.

If you have not as yet visited our new SHOPPE, we take great
pleasure extending you an invitation whenever you are passing just stop
in and spend a happy half hour or so. You will not be annoyed. Per-
haps you will be inspired for a future occasion.

WOODBRIDGE ROWER SHOPPE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Member of Florists Telegraph Delivery Ass'n,

Deliveries to Perth Amboy, Rahway, Carteret and Woodbridge Twp.
Telephone Woodbridge 8-1222 Night or Day.

Uabcliev«bla
"Sonny, do yon happen to hive 90

c«ot* in your pocket?" asked the
mother of a twelv*-year-o!d boy. "Gee,
mothw," we* Ms reply. "If 1 had 50
C«DU I'd think I had on the wrong
pants V

Hkllowcen
In the old Celtic calendar October

81 was the last day of the year. Its
night beinji the time that witches
were abroad. On the Introduction of
Christlauity. it became the eve of All
Hallows or All Saints.

An Interior View of the Woodbridge Flower Shoppe
Which nu-;i.-Li!i-s :>r. x4"r.. and is cotn|'U-ttly i-';;:i]>!n-(t with modern
impruVi-mt-nt?. T;.i va'.li ar t stippled paint tini/h abuvc and colored

u!v below.

I B W I M M I

FLORIDA
M I A MO " S

Ideal Resort Hotel

Convenient to all points of interest—mod-
ern in every way. An enjoyable view from our
spacious ground-floor porches which surround
the Hotel. Many rooms with private balconies.

Hotel GRALYNN
Corner Second St. and 1st Ave. S. E.

Rates: (European)
Single $2.50 to $7.00 Daily

I Double $5.00 to $12.00 Daily

"Dining Room Service Unsurpassed

June to October

HOTEL MASELYNN
Stamford-In-The-Catskills, N. Y.

Booklet On Application, H. H. Mase, Mgr.

HQLOHAN
GARAGE

Dunlop Tires and

BROS.
Tubes

Tire and Tube Repairing
Full Line of Auto Accessories

Tel. Woudbridge

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St.
8-0064 ;

WOODBRIDGE

Permanent Wave $3.50

Marcel 5Oc

** Ti Finger Wave 50c
Hair Cut 60c A up

Facial 50c & up

\ ' Manicure 50c

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
i Former Red Star Beauty Shop of Amboy Ave.)

318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

(UPSTAIRS)

EXPERT OPERATORS

LONGER LASTING HEAT
IN

NAVICC/iL
FUEL SHOULD LAST LONGER
AS WEATHER GETS WARMER.

NAVICOAL HEAT LASTS LONGER

per ton
RANGE OR FURNACE SIZE

| SEE IT BVRMSC IS THE WINDOW
NEW SALES AND SERVICE OFFICE

284 HOBART STRKET Phone 2781
PERTH AMBOY


